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ARM BROKEN IN

FREAK ACCIDENT

Chester Smith met with mis-

fortune Tuesday evening while

working with members of the
Mentone fire department. He

suffered g fracture above the
elbow in his left arm. He was

taken to the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester, and he is expected
to undergo surgery, perhaps on

Thursday, to reduce the fracture
and install a supporting plate.

Unusual circumstances added

up to the unfortunate accident.

Mr. Davis, head of the water de-

partment, attempted to drain off

a quantity of water from the

new well and main, as there has

been a few traces of oil in the

water. The hydrant nearest the

town well was so near some of

the homes that the water be-

came a problem, and he called

upon the firemen to help him

out by using fire hoses to place
the water where it wouldn’t do

any damage. Fire Chief Arlo

Friesner welcomed the oppor-

tunity as the Indiana Fire Un-

derwriters had requested a test

on the pressure from the two

fire pumpers.
Nine lines of hose were con-

nected from the two pumpers

and two firemen, or more, were

on each of the larger hoses as

the pumpers were put up to ca-

pacity. Pressure from one pump-

er began lowering and as Mr.

Friesner adjusted the valve, evi-

dently momentarily partially
clogged with dirt, it bounced

back to full pressure. On fire-

man had momentarily relaxed

his grasp during the low pres-

sure period and the sudden pres-

sure whipped the hose from his

control. As it started thrashing
about it knocked two others off

a second hose, and in seconds

nine hoses were writhing about

like mad snakes Gilbert Griffis

was hit in the chest by one and

another hit Mr. Smith on the

arm, fracturing it.

It is believed that the fire de-

partment insurance will apply,
but at the present time it is not

known definitely whether it will

pay for Mr. Smith’s loss of time.

LIBRARY NEWS

The Children’s vacation read-

ing club already has 52 mem-

pers. All children are urged to

come to the library, sign up, and

start reading.

Jerry Hudson ha recently re-

filled the library lighted picture

display with unusual views

which he took of the Hirsch fire

in Warsaw. These pictures are

well worth seeing and owning.

DIES AFTER

YEAR’S ILLNES

Andrew J. Hall, 74, of Men-

tone, died at 1:25 Friday mérn-

ing of complications following
an illness of one year.

A native of Bourbon, Mr. Hall
had resided in Mentone since

1943, moving there from the
Bourbon - Tippecanoe area. He

was born in Bourbon July 5
1886, to Chester A. Hall and

Adeline McFarland Hall.

He was married Oct. 10 1909
to Ruby Heisler. They: celebrat-

ed their golden wedding anni-

versary in 1959. Mr. Hall was a

retired farmer.

Surviving are his wife, Ruby;
three daughters, Mrs. Samuel

(Pauline) McClain of Indianapo-
lis, Mrs. Gerald (Jean) McHatton

and Mrs. Charles (Jennie) Green,
both of Warsaw; two sons, Clair

Hall of Bourbon and L. George
Hall of Route 5, Warsaw; three

brothers, Orville Hall and Ever-

ett Hall, both of South Bend; 12

grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Four brothers are

deceased.
Funeral services were conduc-

ted at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the

McHatton funeral home, War-

saw, with Rev. C. J. Mowrer of

Rochester officiating. Burial was

in the Bethel cemetery south-

west of Bourbon.

RONALD CORNELL

DIES SUNDAY

Ronald A. Cornell, 51 died

during a heart attack at his

home southwest of Mentone at

12:45 p.m. Sunday. He suffered

a previous attack about a year

ago.
Born Feb. 2, 1910 in Perth,

Ontario, he was the son of

George and Frances Cornell. His

wife, Clara Davis Cornell, died

in 1952. Mr. Cornell resided in

Detroit, Michigan, before com-

ing to Indiana in 1956.

A member of the Bethlehem

Baptist Church, he was a lathe

operator for the Frank Manu-

facturing Company here.

He leaves a son, William, and

daughter, Linda, at home, and

another. daughter, Mrs. James

Francis, of Knoxville, Tennes-

see. His mother and five sisters

reside at Smith Falls, Canada.

Rev. Philip Robinson, pastor
of the Bethlehem church con-

ducted services in the Johns

funeral home at 2 p.m. Wednes-

day. Burial was in the Mentone

cemetery.

Glen Davis left Tuesday for

Chicago where he will be work-

ing the summer months.

COUNTERPOINT
DE CLAIMS

ADAM POE

By The Editor&# Wife

One of thé Freedom Riders
was being interviewed on a re-

cent TV program. In comment
ing about the difficulties en-

countered while riding the Grey-
hound buses in Mississippi he

said, “We seemed to have less
trouble with the bloodhounds in

the old days than we do with
the greyhounds today.”

Can you answer this question
—wWhat French novelist describ-
ed a “moon train’ for space tra-

vel in 1865?

Well, I had to do some re-

search in World Book, too. The

answer is Jules Verne.

The second suggestion for par-
ents, as suggested in Kiplinger’s
Changing Times is — “Get to
know your own child.” Each
child is an individual and should

be treated as such. His behavior
stems from complex causes. If
you don’t know him you will
deal with only the obvious and

fail to reach the heart of the

problem.
Knowing your youngster does

not mean just being a pal and

playing games. It means listen-

ing to him, observing him close-

ly so that you have his interests

and aptitudes sized up, and be-

ing genuinely interested in his

problems. (More next week.).

President Kennedy is asking
for $10 million to fight Juvenile

Criminality and to create char-

acter. Walter Scott Criswell, ed-

itor of Somebody’s Boy, May 20
says, “Your editor, and many

others much more learned and

profound, respectfully. suggest
that this so-called “Juvenile (or
child) Criminality is the direct

reflection from the adult crim-

inality of the people in the

homes and communities in

which they (the child “crimin-

als”) move, breathe, ‘live and

have their being.
When it takes a liberal dash

of adultery in a proposed novel

before the Publishers will take

a chance on publication; where

sex, seduction, slugging and sad-

ism are the major components
of present “dramas”(?) offered

by the Screen and other media

of expression; where pornogra-

phy has become big business de-

fended by our best legal brains;
where the battle cry seems to be

“What is there in it fo¥me?”;
where payola, booze and money
bribes eat like termites into our

‘business’ affairs;—why should

(Continued on back page

Adam L, Poe 78 of Route 1
Mentone, died at his residence

at 2:15 a.m. Monday of compli-a
y

after an illness of five
seks. He lived in Pierceton

moving to a farm east
of town 11 years ago.

Mr. Poe was born in Sweetzer,
Indiana, April 30 1883 to Wil-

liam D. and Margare (Haun)
Poe. On Dec. 1 1906 he married
Nellie Kenney. He was a re-

tired farmer and a member of
the Mt. Zion Pentecostal church

in Warsaw.
H is survived by his wife, a

daughter, Mrs. Luther (Bertha)
Plasterer, of South Haven, Mich-

igan, two sons, Delbert, of Mil-

ford, and Earl, of New Paris, and

a brother, James, of Mentone.

One son and a twin daughter
preceded him in death.

Services were held at 1:30 p.
m. Wednesday in the Mt. Zion

Pentecostal church in Warsaw,
with Rev. Floyd B. Henson of-

ficiating. Burial was in Violet

cemetery at Waterford with the
McHatton funeral home of War-

saw in charge.

BURKET MAN

DIED FRIDAY

William John Boyd, 72 died
of a heart attack Friday at his

home southwest of Burket.
A retired farmer, Mr. Boyd

was

a

lifetime resident of Kos-

ciusko county. He was born Nov.

9 1888.
He was a member of the War-

saw American Legion post.
Surviving are four sisters,

three in Brandenton, Fla., and

one in Illinois.
Funeral services were con-

ducted at 2 p.m. Monday in the

Breading funeral home at

Pierceton. Burial was in the

Hillcrest cemetery at Pierceton.

CALENDAR

Merry Mollys will meet Mon-

day, June 12th at 8:00 with Mrs.

Marion Smith.

Jolly Janes H.D. Club, Mon-

day, June 12th at Mrs. Kenneth

Shoemaker’s. Guest Night, 8:00.

DAR will meet Tuesday, June

13 at 6:30 at the Wagon Wheel.

Mothers of World War II will

meet with Mrs. Emma Cook on

Wednesday, June 14th at 7:30.

WSCS Thursday, June 15 at

8:0 p.m. at Genavee. Nelson’s.

New officers will preside.
American Legion Auxiliary

Tuesday, June 13, 8:00 p.m. Milo

Clase will speak on Civil De-

fense.

MORGAN SMITH
BURIED SUNDAY

Morgan J. Smith, 56 Silver
Lake farmer and past command-
er of the Silver Lake American

Legion post, died of complica-
tions Thursday in the Veterans

hospital in Fort Wayne where
he had been a patient four
weeks. Mr. Smith had been in

failing health four years.
Born in Mentone Jan. 30, 1905

he was the son of Ora and Pear}

(Morgan) Smith and resided all
his life in the Mentone and Sil-
ver Lake communities. He was a

mémber of the Kosciusko county
voiture of the 40 and 8 and the

Silver Lake Lions Club.

Surviving are his father; a sis-

ter, Miss Blanche Smith, and
five brothers, Ray, Oliver, Max,
and Chester Smith, of Mentone,
and Paul Smith of North Man-

chester.
Funeral services were held at

the Johns funeral home Sunday
afternoon at 2 p.m. with inter-

ment in the Mentone cemetery.

Paul Quinn To

Head Legion

Mentone American Legionp
post no. 425, in a special meet-

ing held Tuesday evening, elec-

ted Paul Quinn as commander

for the coming year. Others

elected were:

1st Vice Commander, Byron Nel-

lans. 2nd Vice Commander, John

Ellsworth. Adjutant, Lewis Pul-

ling. Finance Officer, Chester

Smith. Historian, Robert Whet-

stone. Chaplain, Edward Smel-

ser, Sargeant-at-Arms, Ned Igo.
Service Officer, Ben Scarbaugh.

WITH THE SICK&
Verl Halterman is confined

to his home because of illness

and unable to be up only occa-

sionally.
Earl Besson is getting along

fine after his heart attack and

is very much improved, ,He

hopes to return to his home

soon.

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller of

Goshen are the parents of a new

daughter, Gail Rene, weighing
nine pounds-three ounces, born

June 5 at the Goshen hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Warren of Mentone and

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Miller of

Shipshewanna.

TO HAVE SURGERY

Mrs. Kenneth Foulks of South

Bend plans to undergo surgery

Thursday. She is a sister to

Annabel Mentzer of Mentone,
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Mrs. Cora Bryant and Mrs. Del-
la Emmons of near Akron spent
Monday here at their home

Al Shott, who has been on the
sick list, is able to be out and
around

Mr. and Mrs. Hindman and
family of Argos were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Fred R. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver at-
tended the commencement ex-

ercise for their son, Monty, who
graduate from the Ball State
Teachers’ College at Muncie.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Eizinger and family of
Rochester were recent guests

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Eizinger.

Mrs. Devon Eaton was the re-

cent caller at the home of Mrs.
Alta Mollenhour of Mentone.

Memorial Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Calvert and
family and Mr. and Mrs. James
Hittle and family of Rochester

Mrs. Dolly Miller of Roches-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Wright of Goshen were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
R. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Grove of
Mishawaka and Mrs. Orah Byrer

and daughter, Mrs. Bea Berry-
men of South Bend spent Mem-
orial Day here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koch and

WANTED

LIVE POULTRY

Payin To Price

Pol Produc Inc.
MENTONE

Call Al — E 3-3711

Enga To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Kin-
dig, Route 5 Warsaw, announce

the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Bonnie Kay, to Harold Oram
Hilo, son of Mr. and Mrs: Harold
A. Hilo, 74 West Winona Ave-
nue. (Photo by Lowell Blosse

A 1959 graduate of Mentone
High School, Miss Kindig is em-

ployed by the United Telephone
Company of Warsaw. Mr. Hilo,
an alumnus of Warsaw High
School, is employed by Bledsoe

Buick-Pontiac Inc.
No date has been set for the

wedding

daughter spent the week end at
their summer hom at Palestine’
Lake, near Warsaw.

Mrs. Helen Emmons called at
the home of Mrs. Ruby Good

Monday evening.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Sororit Meets At
Hudson Hom

The Beta

6th.
The following were installed

as new officers for the coming
year: Mrs. Paul Quinn, presi-
dent; Mrs. Dale Cook, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Richard Dickerhoff,
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Kendall,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Ralph Ward, recording secre-

tary; Mrs. Mervin Jones, con-

ductress. Installing officer was

Mrs. Jack Pritchard.
Delegates to State Convention

to be held in Rensselaer at St.

Joseph College, June 16th and
17th were Mrs. Arthur Kendall
and Mrs. Curtis Riner.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Curtis Riner. Refreshments
were served to the following:
Mesdames: ‘Harold Utter, Iris

Anderson, Ralph Ward, Arthur

Kendall, Paul Shireman, Cecil

Long, Dale ‘Cook Curtis Riner,
Joseph Boggs, Mott Bryan, Jack

Pritchard, Jerry Ross, Mervin
Jones and Paul Quinn.

&#39;|MARRIED IN TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mrs. Delmef White,
Mr. and Mrs. RusseH Eber and |

Mr. Artie Miller, all of Mentone
and Mrs. Dola Peterson of Long
Beach, California attended the

wedding of Mr. Robert E. White
of Kokomo to Miss Donnieta

Chaffin of Carthage, Tennessee

at 3:30: Sunday afternoon at the

Church of Christ in Carthage.
Robert White is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Delois White of Koko-

mo.

MYF BAKE SALE

The senior MYF of the Meth-
odist Church will hold a bake
sale at Romine Electric Satur-

day, June 10 9 to 12 a.m.

Calvert were
|~

NO

CRYSTA C LAUNDR

Mentone, Indiana

Com in and try our new Spee Queen agitator type

washers and hug dryers

OPEN 24 hrs. - 7 DAYS A WEEK.
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silon Chapter of
Psi Iota Xi Sorority met at the}!
home of Mrs. Bill Hudson, May

on Jun 1
i w b ite ftty

e lege in Rensselear, Indi-
ana. Hostess chapter for the con-

vention is Gamma Beta of Rem-

ington, Indiana.

The National Council will con-

vene on June 15 with the chap-
ter delegates and members reg-
istering on Friday morning, June
16. The primary’ business before
the convention members will be

approval of national philanthrop-
ic projects and election of na-

tional officers.

National philanthropic pr o-

jects up for consideration at

this convention are Hoosier Art

Salon, Purdue Pre-College In-

stitute, Indianapolis Speec and

Hearing Kindergarten Center,
Symphon Endowment Fund
@ivide betwee the Indianapo
lis Symphony and the Fort
Wayne Philharmonic), and the
graduate study grant to a teach-

.|er seeking a masters degree in
the field of oral deaf education.
Four chapters out of th state of

Indiana are proposing projects
which will be financed solely by
their own philharmonic fees.

SPECIAL TALMA

LIONS MEETING
President Lyman Dawson of

the Newcastle Lions Club has
called a. special meeting for all
the members of the club on

Wednesday evening, Juné 14 at
8 p.m. in the Talma gym.

There will be ‘election of of-
ficers and plans will ‘be made
for the donkey soft ball gam
to be played on the Talma school
field on June 28.
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‘low bank rates, at

Looki for a NE CA

When you find it, finance it at

terms—money promptly available.

Come in and ‘see us about OUR

method of automobile financing.

Farme Stat Ba
MENTONE

Member” Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation

this bank. Liberal

INDIANA
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First Baptis Church

.

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pasto

Bible School 9:30 A. M.
Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Mile Reichard S S Supt
Sunday School ¥:30 a.m.

Merning Worship 10:30 a.m.

AY—

Prayer Meeting
Ghoir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup&
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roge Wrigley, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY:

Choir Practice 7:00 p.m.

Woman’s Society of Christian
Service meets at the home of
Mrs. Harold Nelson. 8:00 p.m.

Sunday Sermon Theme: Build-

ing for God’s Kingdom.
At the Sunday morning wor-

ship hour this Sunday, June 11
there will also be the distribu-
tion of all information relative

to the proposed Parsonage Im-

provement program.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:
Church -School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE:

Worship Service
Church School

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:

program may be heard
I

Sunday afterneon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

+

Burket and Beaver Dam
E U. B. Churc

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:
DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Cho Practice 7:30 p.m.

Etn Green’
E.U.B. Chy*ch

Ruben Sidiien Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
Sunday school 9:30.

Worship Service, 10:30.

Thursday—7:30 Bible Study

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Worship Service 10:30.

Topic: “How Much To Give”

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Lowell Chenoweth, Sup‘t
Sunday School 9:00

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Sup‘t
Sunday School 9:30 :a.m.

~

MARTY & TED Inc.

NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis-Chalmers, McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-

ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 381

PARTS & SERVICE

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Sho
|

Mentone, Ind.

ptis Churches will be held
s year at the Winona Lake

Conferenc Grounds from June
23. The General Association

Yepresent nearly 1,00 local
churches united to accomplish
mutual concerns on a national

and international level through
the chaplaincy, radio broadcasts,
missions, education and social

responsibility. The annual nation
wide Bible Conference is for
spiritual edification and chal-

lenge It affords to all a forum
for personal expression and fel-

‘lowship.
Dr. Paul Jackson, the Asso-

ciation’s national representative
is quoted as saying, “I believe
this year’s conference will be
the largest we’ve ever had. The

spiritual climate of America
calls for a resurgence of alle-
giance to the sacred trusts com-

mitted to born - again Christians

as revealed in the Scriptures.
The Bible continues to be, for

Tegular Baptists, the final and

only authority in all matters of
faith and practice. This sacred

imperative is the foundation

upon which our fellowship has
stood and will continue to stand.

God has spoken and thus we will

obey.”
The First Baptist Church of

Mentone has been in fellowship
with the GARBC for over two

decades and many of its people
will be attending the sessions

at Winona Lake.

New shoots of black raspber-
ries should be pinched at a

height of two feet, say Purdue

University horticulturists. Pinch

purple raspberry shoots at two

and one-half feet. Do this all

summer as the new shoots grow.
Red raspberry shoots should not
be pinche off.

Meet
nie

The Palestine Homemakers
Clu met recently with Mrs. Al-
‘bert Tucker. A. delicious pot-
luck dinner was enjoyed b all
at the noon hour.

The afternoon meeti was

opened by the vice. president,
Mrs. Albert Tucker. The pledg
to the flag and the club creed
were repeated, and Mrs. Fred
Surguy read for meditation,
“Lyrics on Life.’ The son of
the month was read by Mrs.
Wilbur Perry and Mrs. Mont
Loher gave the health and safe-

ty lesson on T.B.
j

Mrs. Jesse Jones read the

secretary and treasurer reports.
Mrs. Edwin Shirey had charge
of the old and new business.
The meeting was closed with the
club prayer song. *

Those present were Mrs. Ed-
win Shirey, Mrs. Charles Baum,
Mrs. Isaac Horn, Mrs. Jesse

Jones, Mrs. Mont Loher, Mrs.
—

Fred Surguy, Mrs. Wilbur Perry.
Mrs. Albert Tucker and Jane,

Dawn Perry and Albert and

Mitchell enjoyed dinner mthe group.

SINCERE THANKS

I want to express my thanks

and appreciation to the Mentone
Fire Department for putting out
the fire at my place, and to Mrs.

Binkley for reporting the fire.
Mrs. AGNES BAKER

RECLAIM

Re-

Dirt Oi

JACK K. RINER
Dealer

AY

“GA ELECTRI
or OI HEA

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS
Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16
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YOUR SUPE DOLLAR MARKET HAS. GONE ALL
OUT TO SERVE YOU THE BEST MEATS AT THE
LOWEST POSSIBL PRICE — PLUS SATISFACTION
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GUARANTEED
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS
.. .

lb. 59¢ BACO

T- or CUB STEA .,.89c BOIL HA
RUM ROAS sonctess 1s. 89 SKI cSA

U.S. No.
Sliced iv. 59

tv. 98

lb. 49¢

Sliced

a

yunrs -
YELO CLN

\ PEA
SWISS MISS

FRUIT
PIE

®PEACH @APPLE
® CHERRY

3]
Shedd’s - 32 oz. Decanter
PRUNE JUICE 47c
Shedd’s

SALAD DRESSING

§

Qt. Jar 45¢

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
2 LB. CAN 1.19

eae

CALIFORNIA PASCAL - LARGE SIZE

CELE = 19°
Red Button

»
RADISHES

Dole - Crushed

PINEAPPLE
Pineapple-

No, 2 Can 29

EL DRINK 4 46 oz. Cans 1.00
Elf - Cut Green

Flavorsweet
MARGARINE 2 Lb. Pkgs 39
Sliced American
KRAFT CHEESE

Large Bunch 5e

Sunkist-Med Size
% Lb. Pkg 35¢LEMONS OR ORANGES Dozen 49c

B Yellow
|

ONIONS 3 Lb. Ba 29¢

H

Firm Ripe-4 Tray Pack

TOMATOES cite

ASPARAGUS 2 No. 300 Cans 39c
Brown & Serve - Whole - No. 300

010cIRISH POTATOES
EIf - 7 oz. Pkgs.MACAR or SPAGHETTI 3-25¢
Shedd’sPEAN BUTTER 24 oz. Jar 59c

ae
/

Ca Grov
LEMONAD 4

6

oz. Cans 49
Birds Ey
CAULIFLOWE 2 oz. Pkgs 49c

Lady Betty - Sliced

CUCUMBER 15 oz. Jar 19¢
Blue Ribbon

- White or Asst.
NAPKINS 200 ct. Pkg 29
Como - White or Asst.
TOILET TISSPe Sa 4 Rolls 23¢

FISHSTICK 3 8 oz. Pkgs 1.00 PURINA CHOW 25 Lb. Bag 2.59

DEAN’S, Ib. box

COTT CHE
. . .

25
22 lb. Average

WATERMELO
....

89

CANTALOU
. .

for $1
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W Husban
Don Talk More

(Editors Note: This is the sec-

ond of two stories on husban|
silences.)

If a wife feels that her hus-
band doesn’t talk to her as

much as she would like, she
should look into the reasons be-
hind his silences, in the opinion
of Dorothy V. Mummery, Pur-
due University family life spe-
cialist.

“She doesn’t listen to what
I do say” is a possible masculine

explanation which Dr. Mummery
feels may sometimes be under-
standable. When a wife asks,‘

How did things. go today?” and
later reveals she paid no atten-
tion to the answer, it is little
wonder that her husband even-

tually becomes perfunctory in

his responses.

“She doesn’t understand my
work well enough to listen in-

telligently” might be a reason

for men’s unwillingness to share
their daily concerns. It is true,

the specialist contends, that the

jobs of many men today are

highly specialized and complex,
making them hard to interpret
to others. But every wife should
have an elementary education
in her husband’s work—in the

strictest secrecy—to their best
friends. But, somehow, it

doesn’t stop there

Others, though they can ke
actual secrets, talk indiscreetly
about their husbands’ work. Ex-

change of gossip, even when it

is not malicious, can harm men

in their work, especially those
who work in an atmosphere of

competition.

Us Sp
Savi Door

Despite the old riddle, a door
is still a door when its “a jar,”
and that’s when it may take
needed space in a room. If you
have this problem, consider us-

ing space-saving doors, advises

Ruth Hutcheson Purdue U
versity housing specialist.

She reports that bi-fold doors,
which are hinged dewn the mid-

dle, are one solution to limited
space. Since half of a bi-fold
door folds back on the other
half, it requires only half--as

uch space in the room as a

nventially hinged door. This

type gives full aecess to the];
room or closet to which it opens.

Sliding doors, which take up
no space in opening, are of two
kinds. The by-passing installa-
tion consists of two, three or

four doors which slide past one

another. They give access to

only part of the opening at one

time. The in-a-pocket door in-
stallation consists of a door

which slides into a steel frame-
work within the wall, allowing
full access.

Accordian-fold doors project
into the room only a few inches
when open. They may be made

of wood or veneer boards, plas-
tic sheets, plastic-impregnated
fabric, woven-wood splints or

split bambo fabrics. Mounted
on nylon glides in metal tracks,
this kind of door stacks neatly
in small space at. one or both
sides of the wall opening and

provides free access.

Kil Crab
Th Ea Wa

Crabgrass can be easily con-

trolled chemically, according to
W. H. Daniel, Purdue University
turf specialist.

Three chemicals which will
control crabgrass after the seed

has germinated are Di-sodium
methyl arsonate (DSMA), Amine
methyl arsonate (AMA) and

Phenyl mercury acetate (PMA).
They are available under var-

ious trade names and will do a

good job when properly used.
Two or three applications are

needed for control with all these
materials.

When you apply crabgrass kil-
lers, be sume to use a good
spreader or sprayer for uniform

application. Treat small areas

regularly until the crabgrass is
dead. Be sure to apply chemical
when the crabgrass seedlings

Meridi Mutual Ne

© YOUR HOME[acn POLI

Cover © POSSESSIONS
® LIABILITY

* Saves you money, too!
Phon this nearby agent today!

HAMME IN AGENC
Phone E 3-3975

a youn and easy to Ki an
ae is a word of
Consider your lawn
fore you crabgrass
These

ma

are ivel
-expensiy so you may aeto
treat only the worst part of your
lawn, Don’t waste your money,
and apply chemicals when there
is a poor stand of grass, since
the ‘desirable. grass must fill in
after the crabgras has sekilled
‘Fo more information on con-

trolling crabgrass, ,ask your
County Agent for

le

Num-
ber 11 “Controlling Crabgrass.”
It is free to Indiana residents.

REED FUNERAL HO
Ambulance Service

|

Phone EL 3-4375

=

Mentone, Ind.

season starts.

Mentone, Indiana

NO
. .. when your furnace is shut down

.

to have automatic gas heating equipment instal in your home.
By doing so now, you will avoid the rush when the new heating

NOW mak th cha to

CLE GA HE

an b al se t

it man advanta
.

is an excellent time

Ga cost less.. ful automa too

NORTHE INDIANA Publi Sewic COMPANY



Loca News

Morris Bitzer and family will

be in Lafayette for three weeks

starting Monday. Mr. Bitzer will,
take additional training at Pur-

due towards his masters’ degree
in engineering. They plan to stay
with Mrs. Bitzer’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Kiger.

Rev. Roger Wrigley and fam-

ily will leave Sunday evening
»on an 18-day vacation trip to

the Black Hills in South Dakota.

The Wrigleys have their own

house trailer and expect to camp

along the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gates

left Tuesday’ to visit relatives

in California. They expect to be

gone about five weeks.

Mrs. and Mrs. Floyd Black-

well and daughter, Josephine
and Mrs. Faughn Merley were

Saturday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Kehoe.

Jennie and Alice Linn of Bour-

bon called Sunday evening at

the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linn. Alice

remained a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rose of

Dowagiac, Michigan, Mr

Mrs. Earl Smith of Phoenix, Ari-

zona, Mrs. S. Z. Huffer, Mrs.

Idyl Huffer and Mrs. Clayton
Holloway were recent callers

and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gar-|

rie Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones re-

turned home on Wednesday af-

ter spending a week at their cot-

tage at Arbutus, Michigan.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Smith and son Phillip, and Mr.

and Mrs. William Rathbun and

family spent Sunday at Island

Park near Elkhart. Phillip re-

turned home with his grandpar-
ents until Tuesday.

Mrs. Marie Coleman, Mrs. Lin-

nie Feldman, Mrs. Mildred Car-

penter and Mrs. Trella Baum are

spending a vacation trip in the

Eastern States.

Mrs. Emma Cook had Sunday

dinner with her niece and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Cramblet.
Mrs. Donald Horn called Sun-

day afternoon on Mrs. Bessie

Robbins.
Mrs. Ed Davis attended the

and}j

Enga
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. cateRural Route 4, |

nounce the eng
daughter, Barbara
dell W. Meyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman W. Meyer, Rural
Route 1 North Manchester, Mig
Carlile for the past three years

has been an elementary art sup
ervisor for the Metropolitan
School istrict of Martinsville.
She was graduated from Talma
ma High School, received her B.
S degree from Manchester Col-
lege and has done graduate
work at Indiana University.

Mr. Meyer, who is completing
work for his Ph. .D degree in
chemistry at Indiana University,

is a graduate of Chester Town-|

ship High School and received
his A. B. degree cum laude
from Manchester College. He is

a member of Phi Lambda Uusi-
lon and Sigma Xi, national scien-
tific honorary organizations. A
late summer wedding is being
planned.

wedding Sunday of her niece,
Patsy Hartzler and Duane Smith
at 2:30 at the Agr Church of
God.

Keith ne is home from
school for the summer.

Rochester

ALLIS - CHALMER
PARTS. - SALES -

Ne Implem Co

SERVICE

Ph. CA 3-2350

Lo e
Mr. and Mrs.

. Jones
|

y

attended the miili aaa Sun-|
day at the Nappanee Park.

Mrs. Hazel Linn was a lunch
eon guest at the Raymond Hud-
son home on Tuesday, Memor-
ial Day.

Mrs. Nellie Julian had Sun-

day dinner with her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Les-|

~

ter Brunner of near Claypool.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fultz of

North Manchester were Sunday].
afternoon guests of Mrs. John
Landis and Mrs. Velma Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley ;~

attended the commencement ex-

ercise Friday evening of their

grandson, Norman Grubbs at
Winona. &g

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner
and Vickie Witham spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Friesner’s father,
Charles Blue, at Defiance, Ohio

to find him about the same.

They also called on an uncle,
Ben Blue at Kendalville. He is

not very well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush and

family were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Forest

Huffer and family in South
Bend.

Miss Lillie Tucker. of Fort

Wayne bpent*t week end-with

her siste7 ‘an husband, Mr. and

Mrs,»”_. Smith and parents, Mr.

ai is. Ora Tucker.

“Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hardesty
and sons attended the Argos
High School Class reunion Sun-

day at Plymouth Sentinel Park.

Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOMATI
Uving with a

SKEL

HARDWAR
107 E. Cent St.

WARSAW

Mrs. Brick ‘Kelly remain abo
:

‘the same.ane soe Mr. and Mrs, Ma Nelson of
dinner guests 0

.
and| Rochester were supper guestsSunda

Mrs. Jeff Hocker of ne Bris Wednesday evening of Mr. and
tol Indiana, Mrs. — ‘Kehoe.

Just take your children to the place and at

th time given below.

sever poses will be taken FREE of charge
by an expert children&#3 photographer from

WOLTZ STUDIOS.

All proofs will be shown... Select your
favorite pose for publication and your child&#

picture will appear in this newspaper at a

later date.

You may, if you wish, order photograph for

gifts or keepsake from the Studio .,.
but

this is entirely up to you.

HER IS THE TIME AND PLACE

Mon. June 1
10 am. to 5 p.m.

Mentone Legion Home

SEE NEWS STORY FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS
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4-H Club News

Beaver Dam

On May 15th the Beaver Dam

Agriculture Club met in the

school gym for their seventh

meeting of the year.

Darrel Valentine, president,
called the meeting to order. The

pledges to the American and

4-H flags were led by Bea

Walsh and Jay Tucker. Dick

Harrold gave the devotions. Lin-

da Smalley led the club i sing-
ing. Paul Bucher gave the health

and safety report.
Some members of the club

put on a skit, “Grandma’s Al-

bum”, at the County Share - the -

Fun - Festival and won Ist. place
plus the right to go to the dis-

trict contest. The club again won

1st. place and the privilege to be

on television and go to the state

contest held at Purdue on June

7th.

The special feature was Gar-

land Keifie, a Burket fireman,
who gave us hints on fire safe-

ty and also showed a film, ‘Fire

On The Farm.”

The club wishes to thank the
Doris Harrold family for the

film,«“An Angus In Your Fu-

ture.” Darrell Valentine -ad-

journed the meeting by leading
the group in the Lord’s Prayer.

ALL-PURPOSE
SUBURBAN TRACTOR

Does every job easier—mowing,
raking, plowing hauling All-gear
drive that’s fun to run. 22 optional
attaching tools. TEST DRIVE

WHEEL HORSE NOW!

SOUT SIDE

REPAIR
ATWOOD, IND.

Ph. UL 8-2891

On June 5th we met at the
home of Sue Ann, Helene, and
Lyle Welty: for the eighth meet-

ing The meeting was called to:

order at 7:30. by Darrel Valen-
tine. The pledges to the Ameri-

can and 4-H flags were led by
Mylin Cumberland and Marcia

McFarland. Songs were led by
Linda Smalley.

Darrel reminded them that
the 4-H Camp would start June

6th. and Steve Whittenberger,
Sharon Harrold, Patty Walsh

and Darrel Valentine would go

together to camp. The devotion

was given by Phyllis Ummel.

The treasurer report revealed

treasury a

Smith.
Helen Welty and Lind Smal-

ley were appointed to tak

that the club had $766.sar

charge of selling tickets to the}
show, “Tomboy And Th
Champ” at 75c each.

The meeting was adjourned
after refreshments were served
to 35 members and five guests.

Mrs. Dais Enyeart and Bob
Enyeart of South Bend were

guests Friday night and Satur-
day of Mrs. Etta Halterman, Mr.
and Mrs. Verl Halterman and
Mr.-and Mrs. Chancey Tucker.

& RESTAUR |
MENTONE, INDIANA

SUNDA DINNERS

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

Choice $1.2

PRIVATE DINING ROOM

B Appointment
Phone E 3-2275

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream - Sandwiches

STEAKS - CHOPS

_

Hours: non through Saturday, 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
undays 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

The climat couldnt be better
for buyin anew

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(and that’s the car more people are buying!)
Take thosé June skies and breeze Add a spankin
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you’v got all the

makings of a roamin’ holiday That low-
deep- trunk swallows up most everything

you’d want to pack along The carefully BAERS
crafted Body by Fisher has you livin’ in

luxury (an in comfort-high seats where
the sight-seein’ comes easy) That Jet-

smooth Chev ride with a sinewy Full Coil

sprin at each wheel gentle you past all the

wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there’s even a

team of over 700 behind-the-scenes “shock ab-

sorbers” to hush up road surface mumblings and

grumblings) All in all Chevy’ light-steerin’, easy-

goin’ ways just don’t leave much for you

to do but feel good And: that’s exactly the

oe age way your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel

CHEVROLE —as you can plainly see in those beautiful

June buy he’s got bustin’ out all over.

Air conditionin — an extra-cost optio that

give yo fingertip temperatur control. Tr it.

Impala Convertible—just as saucy
as you pleas and wide open for fun.

Se the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s One- Shoppin Center

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES
MENTONE, INDIANA



10 CENTS PER LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you
buy and avoid  disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.
Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South. tfc

WANTED--Well drilling and-re-
pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PE ISSU

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x 8%
and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of
quality bond paper in each
pad. Also new shipment of
manila file folders. Reasonably

priced.. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.

GENERAL REPAIR“and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all
types of lawn mowers and
other small. motors. Cloice
Baum, phone GY 1-2262. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS
STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR SALE —-Sherwin - Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937.) tfe

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2
Leesburg. tfc

CAREY&#39 Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O Carey
Lumber

&quot;A FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and
culverts. Reasonable, Bourbon |
Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and
announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. ‘tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-
lined, master and- wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK.
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

tfc |

SALE—Lots for homes near Yel-
low Creek Lake. High, well
drained and partly landscaped.

O. B. ‘Valentine, phone GY
1-2443. tfe

FOR SALE—Two acres, new

modern dwelling, three bed-
rooms, full basement, adjoins
nice creek. Empty. Only

$8500.00—110 A. good quality
heavy soil, substantial build-

ings, two dwellings. Will sell
80 A. or 30 A. separately. In-

vestigate this good farm.
Deamer & Deamer, Realtor,

Rochester, Indiana. J Te

FOR SALE—Sweet potato, To-

mato, cabbage, sweet pepper,
petunia and other flower

plants at Markleys. 502 N.

Broadway, phone EL 3-4175.

:

le

FOR SALE — Building Lots on

paved streets. Level-well
drained - city water - gas line -

electricity and large sewer

near by. Mervel A. Smith —

Mentone. Phone ELmwood

3-4512. ji4p

&#39 SALE—Seed potatoes. Whit];
Gast, Akron, Ind. tfc

ADVERTIS }T PAYS!

&quot;WELDING— Repairing,

WANTED —A small used air

..
compressor. No motor. Tom

FOR SALE— Acres of Clover|&lt;

MYF BAKE SALE— Romine

FOR “SAL
— Strawberries, you

FOR SALE— pla y-

HOM WANTED— kittens,

FOR SALE—Six year old Shet-

ee

back from

DENTON&#39 DRUG STORE.

Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelly’s Repair in Sevastopol

tfe.

Harman, phone, ‘days- EL
3-3985 or after 5-EL 3-3841.

Hay in the field on the. Lillie
D. Eaton farm. For informa-
tion write Frances M. Plew,
Box 426, Pierceton or phone
594 - 6677. 1c

Electric, Saturday, June 10
9 to 12 am, le

pick - bring container. H. J.
Baumgartner, mi. south,

mi. east of Atwood. jl4p

house, good reel type power
lawnmower, screen and solid
doors, good 12 ft. x 18 ft.
bldg., good. used electric

range. H. Fenstermaker-1
mile north of- Akron on St. Rd.

19. a, le

‘Many to choose from. Larry
Boggs GY 1-2292. 1p

land pony, $100.00. Phone EL

1

FOR ATHLETE&#39 FOOT

nstant-drying T-4-L for to

fresh, healthy skin replace

aching, swelling,
n the 66 joints of the feet

m with T-4-L twice daily.
sed and pleased, your. 48¢

any drug store. NOW at

Complet Line Of Furnitu
\ ‘

-LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

CRA
aren

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

bu goo oats.

i

-¢] to
dp

vtiireue

bal

te

bet
mi. So. of Mento Allen
winger. Ip

 SALE— t 15 bushel of
joy soy bean Carl Whet-

tone, Mentone, EL 3-2612.
le

a

_ FOR SALE—Bertha E. Meredith
Tesidence, one block north of
Mentone post office—7 rooms

&#39;— furnace—double garage
—corner location. See or call

Roy E. Meredith, Akron, In-

diana, TW 3-2301 jl4p

BALING WANTED— furnis
man to load wagons for 1c per

bale. Merlyn Holt, phone GY
1-276. jy19p

WESSEX Boars and Gilts. 7

mo. Maurice Peterson, Phone
EL 3-3811. jl4p

WANTE
— Pasture to rent.

Phone EL 3-3925, Rex Tucker.

ie

FOR SALE—Coppes cabinets, 9
ft. 4 in. base with two wall
cabinets and double sink. Wil-
liam Blackburn, R.R. 1 Men-
tone. lp

FOR SALE—Used Maytag auto-
matic washer. Needs some re-
pair. Make an offer - No reas-

onable offer refused. David

Cooper. \ 1p

WANTED—Good hom for pups.
Mother Cocker Spaniel, father

traveling salesman. Dale Haw-

lye, EL 3-4825. jl4p

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Buildi Dept

JUN 7, 196
_ SINCERE THANKS

&

w sinc wis to thank
one for the many expres-

sions of -sympathy, ecards and
floral tributs extended to us

at the passing of Morgan Smith.
ORA SMITH & FAMILIES

Mrs. EDNA THACKER
Mr. and Mrs. JOE PARKER &
FAMILIES

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Andrew Hall
wish to express their thanks. to
neighbors, friends and the Meth-
odist Church for their many ex-

pressions of kindness and sym-
pathy through..the death and
burial of our loved one.

On Monday, June 5th, the
Beaver Dam Better Daughters
had a 4-H club party at the
home of Janet Goshert. Attend-
ing were 25 members and five
mothers.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Be

|

LISTINGS WANTED

for any kind of

REA ESTAT
Licensed by the State of

Indiana

HODY FENSTERMAKER
AKRON, IND.

PHONE EL 3-4751

Sure it’s going to hail this summer and if your crop
has escape in the past, this may be the year when
the law of averages catches up.

Hail insurance costs little and is worth every .cent in
the peace of mind and protection you receive in case

of a loss. See or call us at your earliest convenience.

WALBUR AGENC
|

“Complete Insurance Service”

.

MENTO IND.
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COUNTERPOIN Continued
children have faith in a moral

code or in people :

Will Ten Million Dollars dis-
pel this miserable moral smog
which blights the lives of our
children?

My yellow violets failed to
come up this spring, so I’d be

happy to hear again from those
readers who were so generous
last spring when I wanted a

start.

We enjoyed this: (the editor
is being given the privilege of
choosing the “funny’ this week,
if he is discreet.) (The leash I
can do is try—Ed.)

“You look disturbed, dear,”
the wife greeted her husband
sympathetically. “Did you have

a bad day at the office?”
‘Tl say I did,” he muttered.

“I took one of those aptitude
tests and boy, oh boy, it’s a good
thing I own the company.”

Avoi Spin
Flow Plant

If you want flowers quickly
and easily, buy annual flower-
ing plants, advises Don Scheer,
Purdue University extension hor-
ticulturist.

Most people find it more sat-
isfactory to buy annual plants
than to grow their own, he ex-
plains, for annual flowers give
a profusion of beautiful blooms
quickly.

Scheer recommends purchas-
ing stoeky plants. Don’t buy
Plants that have been crowded
in a flat and dug out with ex-
posed roots, he warns, These
are not only difficult to trans-
plant, but also. start growth
slowly. The best plants are

grown in individual pots. Plants
grown in peat pots are especially
ly desirable since they may be
transplanted directly in the

soil without removing the pot.
It isn’t necessary to buy plants

which are already blooming. In
fact, Scheer says, those without
bloom often get off to a better
start than those in bloom.

Mrs. Dora Whetstone called
Sunday afternoon on Mrs. Al-
fred Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romine
attended the Postmaster’s quart-

erly meeting at the hom of Dale
Sands of Claypool on Tuesday
evening.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Lewis and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton and
Myra, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bes-

son, Janet and Judy.
Mr. Don Smith and Mr. Jack

Hanson of Chicago were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Smith on

Sunday.

Purdue University horticultur-
ists advise frequent, shallow cul-
tivation of the home vegetable

garden to control weeds. Culti-
vate no deepe than one inch to
avoid damaging the roots and

Pile a little soil around the base
of the plants.

Children’s Pictures
To Be Taken Free

ee, ‘
:

A representative of the Woltz
Studios of Des Moines Iowa will
be at the Mentone American
Legion Home Monday, June 12,
from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m. and
will take pictures of the children
free of charge. :

The studio, after the pictures
are taken and the proofs select-
ed by the parents, will furnish
us with printing plates so that
the pictures may be printed in
future issues of the News. There

is no charge or obligation, and
no one is required to purchase
any additional prints. The real
purpose of the studio, however

is to obtain pictures of a quality
that parents will want additional
prints, at prices in line with es-

tablished rates.
If parents desire to make an

appointment for a specified time
they may do so by telephoning
Mrs. Kenneth Romine.

GRADUATES FROM
REAL ESTATE SCHOOL

Hody Fenstermaker of Akron|.
has received his diploma from
th Weaver Real Estate School
at Fort Wayne after a 19-week
course, and has also passed his
Indiana Real Estate examination
for salesmen. He is now assoc-
iated with the William Denni-
ston Brokerage firm at Roches-
ter.

lans; treasurer, Chip Gast
brarian, Fred Mellot and Mar-
dene Nellans.

Junior band — president, Nan-
ette Nellans; vice president,
John Romine; secretary, Janis
Hoffer; treasurer, Sharon Lewis;
librarians, Kathy Tridle and
Dennis Meyers.

MENTONE 4-H BOY
AT PURDUE ROUNDUP

|

Gale Nellans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nellans, is currently
attending the 4-H Roundup at
Purdue. Gale is a member of
the Mentone Harrison Hustlers
4-H Club and was chosen as a

delegate to the Roundup for his
activities in 4-H club work.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johng fin-
ally got away on their trip to
California, late Monday. They
intended leaving Sunday after-
noon when professional business
detained them.

Mrs. Agnes Rans left Thurs-
day for Epworth Forrest Camp
at North Webster where she is
employed for the summer.

ES

SPECI at COOPE
Bu Now for Fathers’

SAV U
FISHING REELS °

SAVE 7
BOAT CUSHION U. S Coast
$3.98 Value

TACKLE BOXES Aluminum and Steel Models
Reg $1.98, $8.50 and $12.98 LESS

SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER
Reg $32.50

00
_

$19.95 Value
_

Da Sunda June 18

T 25
on entire stock of Johnson, Tebro,

Bronson and Pflueger

|

99

20%

sraesatesccess
SPECIAL

‘ 26 .

MEN&# IMPORTED GOLD WRIST WATCH $ 4 95
. SPECIAL (Plus Tax)

COOLER CHEST Insulated Metal and Plastic
Reg $7.95, $ 1.95, $13.89, $15.89 SPECIAL

RAIN COATS, Plastic
Reg $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 $6.98

BILLFOLD Leather

Reg $2.50
Others

206

conn
ALL LESS 20*

+ 98

ces (Plus tax)
_. $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50

ARVI LAWN CHAIRS and CHARCOAL GRILLS
ENTIR STOCK A SALE PRICES

:

Coop in Mentone
Open all day Wed.— Fri. & Sat. til 9 p.m.

t a ton-
at the Medi-

nt recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Wor-

sham of Tippecano and Mrs.Li-| Truly Widner of Michigan called
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carbiener.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn and
Mrs. Bessie Robbins spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Menzie and family in War-
saw.

Mrs. E. D. Anderson had Sun-
day dinner with Mrs. Caddy
Rouch. Afternoon callers were}
Mrs. Maude Zolman and Mrs.
Ethel Graham.

Stevie Whittenberger spent
Friday with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and
Monday Sara Jo Whittenberger
and Ann Fisher were guests.

JoAnn Mollenhour found out
Tuesday that stepping on some

wasps wasn’t exactly the right
thing to do. She is using crutch.
es to walk about today.

jus
the sweet sap which flows’:
peony buds and waste no
eating ‘it.

Asa matter of fact, none
the ants commonly found -

flower gardens injures plants,
other than by loosening the soil,
thus allowing t roots to dry
out. They are /annoying, how
ever, and some/‘specie may get
insid houses whil searchin
for food. .

_

The. entomologists point out.
that ants are easily killed by
treating ‘the soil with either di

—

eldrin or chlordane. These in-
seeticides may be pu
wherever garden chemicals are

sold and complete directions for.
their use appear on the label.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Romine
and sons visited with Mr. and:
Mrs. Gail Schrock of Knox on »
Sunday. ‘

PR - MARK

Wareh Clear
IS NOW ON AT

Crab Fur o Arg

HURR SAL END

SATURDA JUN 1
AT 8:30 P.M.

Bargai Galore. We have been cleani
house and find we have odds and ends: to
clear out. Now is the time to bu that new
furniture and carpet as we have
low price on‘ these items.

Open Wed. & Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thurs. Afternog
Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-51

put drast

ARGOS
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ERNEST LEWIS
DIE SUDDENLY

Services will be held Thurs-
day at 2 p. m. in the Palestine
Christian church for Ernest

Lewis, 53 of Route 2 Warsaw,
a carpenter, who was dead upon
arrival at the Murphy Medical
Center Tuesday morning. Death
was due to a heart attack which

he suffered. while working at
the Dale Flenar home. He had
been in ill health for several
months.

Mr. Lewis was born in Wabash
county Nov. 19 1907, the son of
Lawrence and Ruth (Sills) Lew-

is. He resided in the Warsaw
area most of his life. He mar-

ried Mary Clark July 17, 1926.
She survives. He was a member
of the Palestine church.

Surviving in addition to his
wife are three daughters, Mrs.
Berchel - (Elnora) Richardson,

Mrs. Wade (Mildred) Howard
and rMs. Donald (Delores) Lock-

ridge, all of Route 5 Warsaw;
one son, Earl B. of Niles, Mich.;
six brothers, Daniel, Galen and

Lawrence, all of Wabash, Eldon
of Huntington, Delmar of Col-
umbus and Alvin of Coquille,
Ore.; three sisters, Mrs. Flossie
Peffley and Mrs. Lucille Aber,
both of Wabash, and Mrs. Leota

Peffley of Marion, and 12 grand-
children.

Rev. Norman McVey will of-
ficiate and burial will be in the

Oakwood cemetery at Warsaw,
with the McHatton funeral home
in charge.

BREAKS PELVIS IN FAL

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, 88, of

Millwood, mother of Robert O.

Jones of Mentone, fell and frac-

tured her pelvi Saturday after-

noon. Sh is in the Elkh hos-

pital.
“ Mrs. Jones opened a door at

a home near Napanee and fell

down the basement steps. She

had the impression the doorway
led to the interior of the house.

ON TOUR TO WASHINGTON

Janet Besson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Besson, is on a

week’s tour of Washington, D.

C. the guest of the REMC. Janet

won the trip some time ago by
writing the winning essay in the

Kosciusko county REMC contest.

BUILDING TRAILER COURT

Eldon Senff is building a trail-

er court in the north part of

Mentone and now ha three ce-

ment slabs ready for trailers.

He plan to have room for 12

BOY BITTEN BY CA
Jeff, the five-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Secrist was

bitten on the leg by a cat, near

the Iris Fitzgerald home, about
noon Wednesday.

f

If the large grey and white
cat, with small brown stripes,

cannot be located and caught,

a series of serious shots for his

protection. Anyone seeing

.

or

knowing about this animal, con-

tact the town marshals immedi-

ately.

Swim Léssons To

Start June 20th

The summer recreation spon-
sored swimming lessons start on

Tuesday, June 20. Everyone at-

tending these sessions must have
their insurance paid and a writ-

ten consent from their parents
prior to departure. The bus will
leave Mentone at 12:45: and Pal-
estine at 12:55. Forst Dunnuck

is in charge of the summer rec-

reation program this year.

FOURTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith are

sending out advertising circulars
this week advertising their 14th

anniversary in the grocery busi-

ness in Mentone. Their anniver-

sary date was actually several
months ago, but they have con-

tracted with a man to have a

merry-go-round on hand for the

kiddies, and this wouldn’t have
been appropriate a few weeks

back.

IN HOSPITAL

A note in the Rochester Sent-
inel Wednesday evening stated
that Mrs. Russell Norris was a

patient at the Woodlawn hos-

pital.

GREAT-

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Hyde became the parents of a

new son. Great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley.

CRACKS VERTEBRAE IN

GO-CART ACCIDENT

Jim Irwin is wearing neck
brace—and will be for the next

60 days—while a couple of in-

jured neck vertebrae’ repair
themselves. He suffered the in-

jury a week ago Sunday at the

Mentone track when his cart

flipped. Another racer cut in on

him at a curve and his front

wheel came in contact with the

Little Jeff will have to undergo}

rear wheel of the other cart.

:
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COUNTER
&q The Editor&# Wife

Dave Bowser know how it
seems to have “a bird in the
hand.” Recently, a humming
bird flew into their garage and
was frantically beating against
the window, trying to escape.
Dave held a shoe box over the
tiny creature, and it fell into],
the box, exhausted.

Am sorry that I missed see-

ing the small captive when Dave
had it in the office, as I have

never been closer to one than

from the smoke tree outside our

kitchen window (where ‘the
sometimes rest.)

If it takes you six minutes to
read this column, it might in-
terest you to know that in that

length of time, we Americans
have spent half a million dol-
lars in interest charges (one pri-
vate and public debt.)

An interesting item states
that next year, New York will

try to get rid of the snow (and
they had lots of it last winter,
remember?) by dumping it into
tanks of heated water mounted
on snow removal trucks.

“Blow molding” is the modern
version of glass blowing. It is
used to produce the new all-

plastic detergent containers.
Plastic is now the chief competi-
tor of glass and metal as con-

tainers for bleaches, disinfect-

ants, ammonia, and waxes.

Dr, Carl Jung, 85 is dead.
Even though you do not recog-
nize the name, you are familiar
with the terms “extrovert,” “in-

trovert,” and “inferiority com-

plex” which h originated.
Dr. Jung was the founder of

analystic psychology and ranked

with Dr. Sigmund Freud and Dr.

Alfred Adler in the -field of psy-
chology.

At the Flying Club potluck
supper we ladies had a great

deal of enjoymen out of looking
through some. old old copie of
McCall’s Magazine and Sears,
Roebuck catalog, which Dorothy
Herendeen brought out. Some of

‘these went back to 1908.

Naturally we laughe at the
“ridiculous” fashions, (just as

our children will be doing 50

years from now.)

(Item Three for parents)
Be clear what you consider

right and wrong. Your influence

on your youngster springs from

(Continued on back page

Dr. and Mrs. Dan L. Urschel

were in Chicago Thursday and

Friday where. the attended

son, Charle and son-in-
Roge Becklund, from the Uni-

versity of Chicago medical
school.

A news story in the Chicago
Daily News, stated:

“A Mentone, Ind., student is
No. 1 in the University of Chi-
cago’s medical graduating class.

“He is Charles Urschel, 25 the

son of a heart specialist He has

a straight ‘A’ average and has
led his class of 72 for all four

years.”
Only one from a class of 72

that started four years ago fail-
ed to graduate, and h is ill but

may be able to resume his stud-

ies later.

Dr. and Mrs. Urschel were

further elated when the dean

announce at the alumni ban-

quet Thursday evening that the

“highest the university coul
besto upon any of its graduates
was the granting of their degree
‘with honors.’ ” He explained
that such distinction was based
not alone on class standing, but

upon general conduct, moral

standards, etc. Charles was one

of the two so honored.

To Receive
50-Year Awards

There will be a special ban-

quet meeting of the Mentone Ma-

sonic Lodge in the Methodist
church basement on Tuesday
evening, June 20 at 6:30. Fol-

lowing the dinner, there will be

an open meetin at which time

50-year gold awards will be pre-
sented to Chester L. Manwaring
and Herschel V. Nellans.

GRADUATES FROM

ACCOUNTING SCHOOL

Larry Teel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Teel, recently
graduated from the Internation-

al College, Fort Wayne, with an

associate BSC degree from the

professional accounting school.

MODERNIZING FEED MILL

Considerable modernizing .is

going on at the Valentine Ele-

vator in Mentone. They are in-

stalling a new 60-foot drive on

scale of 50 ton capacity, and

workmen are also busy install-

ing several new metal feed and

grai bin and a high spee
elevatin leg

graduati exercises for their| Tu

Subscription— Pe Year

.| FRO
HEART ATT
&quo (Hiner) Sen

,
75

of Route 5 Warsaw, die a a

gravel pit on his farm about 4:30
esda afternoon.

Mr. Sensibaug
heart attack after he accompan:
ied a worke to the pit. He had
been in ill health for the, past
‘four years. He was a retired
farmer and former Hatrison
township school bus driver. He

a hee
e. t

Mr. Sensibaugh was born on

Aug. 22 1885 the son of J. K.
and Rowena (Baker) Sensibaugh
and married Bessie Winland in
1909. She survives.

Surviving in addition t his
wife are two daughters, Mrs,
Virginia Hershberger and Mrs.

Mary Miller, both of South Bend;
one son, Everett of Cromw

a broth Curt of the state of
Washington; a sister, ie
Baker of Pennsylvania; five
grandchildren and five grea
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held

Frida afternoon a two o&#3
in the Reed funeral home, with
Rev. I, E. Longenbaugh offitiat-
ing. Burial will be in the Har-

rison Center cemetery.

WITH THE SICK

Chet Smith remains in- the
Woodlawn hospital where he
underwent an open reduction of

a broken arm Thursday.
|

M. O. Mentzer and Earl Bes-

son returned to their homes on

Tuesday after being in the Ro-

chester hospital suffering -heart
ailments.

Verl Halterman is lowly im-

proving at his home.

Julia Nelson was released*fro
the Murphy Medical Center on

Wednesday after having a’ cyst
removed a few days ago.

.

Mrs. Helen Meyers expects to
be released from the Murphy
hospit Thursday after under-
going medical treatment.

Miles Kesler is again in the
Bluffton hospital and expects to

remain the’ rest of the week,

ATTEND FUNERAL

OF GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shilling
‘of Route 2, Warsaw, attended
funeral services for their infant

grandson at Worth, Ill, Sunda
Parents of the baby aré Mr.

and Mrs. Phillip Shilling, 10611
South Depot Street, Worth, The
father is formerly of Mentone

and an employee of the Bell

Telepho Compa in Chicag

suffere a

4
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Friendl Neighbor
Have June Meeting

The Friendly Neighbors Home
Economics Club met June Ist

with Rhoda Jones ‘in the social
room of Peterson’s Restaurant.

The meeting was: opened by the

president, Dora Whetstone, with
the pledge to the flag and sing-
ing “America The Beautiful.”

Meditation was given by Dora
Whestone. Myrtle Wentzel led

in singing the song of the month.
The lesson on “How To Get

Along With People” was given
by Stella Studebaker. Eleven

members answered roll call
with their favorite hobby. Mrs.

Anthony Hurst became a new

member and Mrs. Michaels was

our guest.
Mrs. Whetstone conducted the

business of the club and at the

close, the hostess, assisted by
Stella Studebaker, served re-

freshments.

LETTERS FROM NIGERIA:

GETTING NUMEROUS

Some time ago the News men-

tioned a lad from Nigeria who
wanted to contact penpals in

America. Following that publi-
cation George Clark showed us

a letter from the same lad, with
whom he had been writing. He

ha noticed his letter in some

Other publication.
All the boys want to trade

a number of handmade trinkets
for American items, preferably
“dollar bills.” Mr. Clark said he

sent one dollar and then the
next letter wanted three; as

sickness required it.

Recently this editor has re-

ceived letters from two more of

the Nigerian boys who want to

contact penpals.
W trust our readers will not

be “taken in” by any of these

boys just because we did publish
one boy’s address.

SINCERE THANKS

‘I want to express my sincere

thanks to all who remembered
me with flowers, cards and vis-

its while in the hospital.
Mrs. ETHEL REED

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWs

Mrs. Lillie Myers is visiting
at the home of her son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Myers of near Mishawa-
ka.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Partlow of
Frankton spent the week end

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Mill
were the Sunday dinner guests

of their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
family of Tiosa.

Lavoy Mongomery was a bus-

iness visitor in Plymouth wed-

nesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frit -Morgan
and family have returned to

their home after enjoying a

motoring trip through the East
and othér places of interest.

Miss Pauline Croft has accep-
ted a position at the Schultz

Bro. Store at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Good and

family of Elkhart, Mr. and .Mrs.

Tom Welsh and family of South
Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Good and daughter: of Mentone

were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Good.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Calvert

spent the week end at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers
of near Mishawaka.

Miss Nancy Ellen Koch, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koch,
has been enrolled in the South

Bend College of Commerce.

Miss Alice Haine talled at the

home of Mrs. Helen Emmons

friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

family of Tiosa and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred R. Miller called at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mil-

ler of near Akron’ Friday.

THANK YOU

I want to express my sincere

thanks to everyone for the many

acts of kindness and expressfon
of sympathy extended to. us

during the long illness and death

of my husband.
‘

Mrs. ADAM POE

The Chica Motor Club re-

minds motorists that basic fund-,

amentals are vital to traffic safe-

ty. And: one of the most basic

of all driving principles is the

rule of staying on the right side
of the road.

PAINTI
CLEAN UP - PAINT UP

Interior and Exterior Painting.

Spray or Brush.

Houses or Barns.

Write. or Call

DONALD TRIGG
Rochester, R.R. 4

CApital 3-6576
Reverse Charges

ee

given by Janice Perry. Histor
of the song of the month was
given by Mareta Boggs, then
sung by all. The secretary and

treasurer reports Were read and

approved.
The lesson was given by Bar-

bara Smith. Refreshments were

served by the hostess and co-

hostess, Mrs. Richard Webb.
Guests were Mrs. Jim Miller,
Mrs. Ora Carmean and daughter.

The next meeting will be held
at Mrs. Gerald Romine’s home,
June 20th.

This is the time of year, warns

the Chicago Motor Club, when
the dangerou situation of a fast

moving automobile encountering
a slow-moving farm vehicle is

prevalent. Single yellow lines

mean no passing when they are

in your lane. A double yellow
line indicates a no-passing zone

for drivers on both sides of the

highway. Never cross a yellow
line; it always means the road
ahead is a no-passing zone.

ALL-PURPOSE
SUBURBAN TRACTOR

|

Does every job easier—
raking, plowing hauling All-gear
drive that’s fun to run. 22 optional
attachin tools. TEST DRIVE
WHEEL HORSE NOW!

SOUTH SIDE

REPAIR
ATWOOD, IND.

Ph. UL 8-2891

|

Wouldn it be nice to find a

the club creed Meditati was| of cutting your family’s cal-
ories without having to hear

the complain abou it? You

can if you read a pamphlet
called “Spare the Calories Be-
hind the Scenes.”

How to control weight with-
out making a mealtime issue
of it is the theme of this pam-
phiet. Unlike diet fads which
become the topic of tiresome
table talk, this put the subject

“hehind the es” in the
homemakers meal planning
schedule.

As opposed to tricky diets

which people soon grow tired

of, the method this booklet out-

SSE AD 44INg auoY ‘joodAe| ‘ “

NOoSsIWw ADIN ‘Sa
svud NV SNOLLVG

ViTlaadS GNV YaDNadS

NO

INNOOSIC YAWWNS - 3ad

= is the simpl sensibl one

of sparing: calories: inthe kitch-
en. It tells how can. plan
menus your family

li

and still
cut down on the number eefrequency of high* items.
With this system yo can plan
moderate-sized serving and lim-

it second helping of fattening
dishes, yet still satisf your fam-

ily’s appetites and provide all
the nutritional elements they
need. You don’t even, need to

eliminate desserts—this pam-
phlet shows you how to make
them with half the calories of

your old ones. |

Helpfully specif this guid ee

presents sample menus low-
calorie shopping guide and ac-

tual recipes. Ask your county
extension agent for Extension
Circular. 494 or write to Agri-
cultural Publications “Office A

ES Building, Purdue University.
It. is free to Indiana residents,

Checkin Account.

yours today

It i estimated that the checks used in.

1960 (over 1 billion) would make a band

of checks 48 wide, around the world at

the equator More peopl each day are

discoverin the many advantages of a’

Come in and open

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE

Member? Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation

INDIANA



WE
LIVE IN THIS
tAND OF FREE-

CANTALOUPE

PEACHES
.

GRAPEFRUIT

BROCCOLI

GREEN ONIONS

ELF - 8. OZ. PACKAGE

Jumbo Size 27&# 3 For 99

4 Lb. Ba 59¢

5 Lb. Ba 49e

Larg Bunch 39c

3 For 25¢

New Cro

White Marsh

FREE 16 oz. FROSTE ANCHOR HOCKING ICE TEATUMBLE WITH EACH PUCHASE OF 8 oz. ELF ICE TEA.

BORDEN’S COTTA CHEES
8c OFF

SNOWDRIFT

“VETS DOG FOOD
Ore - Ida -

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
White or Asst.

PUFF’ FACIAL TISSU

2% TO 3 LB AVG

SUP DOLL

&4c

FLA DAY SPECIA

F MI 2, 2% Cans 49¢

A SAUCE 3 303 Cans 39¢

P
ek

& HAN 3 Cans 29¢

C CO 4 303 Cans 69¢

TO SAUCE 8 oz. We

. CA o 14-0z. Bottles 69c

TR 12 oz. Can 39¢

ORANGE DRINK 3 46 oz. 79c

coi CHEES bb, 59¢

RI KRISPI 914-0z. Pkg 25¢

SYRUP

lb. box 25c

3 Ib. can. 59

4 cans 29¢

pkg 49c

pk 25¢

PKG.

C
8&

SUPER DOLLAR

BUTTER
x

|

89S

TIM FO ARID CHICae sLAR
-FEATUR

TH LO PRIC PLUS
nSATIS

WHO - Ib 2
CUT- — Ih 33

..
SMOKED

PICNIC
Trwe ot 35

POR STEA alee
wv. 49

“) WIENE
Eckrich iv. 59¢

SPAR RIB ,..&quot;37 4%
GROUND BEEF - 2 Ib. 89c -

Blade Cut
:

CHUC ROAST ‘Ib. 39¢

AMERICAN

50 STAR FLAG

1.49
3X 5 SUN PROOF
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First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

aa

PPK
ra

Bible School 9:30 A. M.
Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

aining Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship _7:3 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
4

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Communi
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor
Milo Reichard S S Supt
Sunday Sehoo! 9:30: a.m.

Merning Worship 10:30 a.m.
THURSDA Y—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

(One mile north of Palestine

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY:

Choir Practic 7:30 p.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Servic 7:30 p.m.
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome
you to all of the services Come

and bring a friend.

Burket
Methodist Parish.

Robert Carmin, Minister

-}E.U.B. Church

program may be heard es

Sunda afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend

ed to all to study and worshi
with us,

Burket and Beav Da
EU. B. Churc |

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor
|

BURKET: :
|

DON KUHN, SUP’T.
Sunda School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

[BEAV DAM:
ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 am.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDA ,

Choir Practice 7:80 D.m &qu Sunday services on June

members of the Mentone con
the sessions of the G.A.R.B.C
conference grounds.

Etna Green
E.U.B. Church

Dr, Elgen is: pastor of
the Grandview Par Bap
tist Church in Des
Moines, Iowa, whose Sun-
day school attendarsrun over the 1,00 mark
He is a member of the
Counci of 14 the admin
istrativ body of the’
associati He has been
meeting with other lead- -
ers for executive sessions ‘

which precede the regu- .lar conference. oe
The conference, ac- is

cording to Pastor Olson -

of First Baptist Church, .~Wwill convene at Winona *
Lake on June 18 at&#39;3:30
P.m, Sessions -will: con-
clude Friday, June 23,

The pastor and ‘board
of deacons of First Bap-
tist Church have

.

beenelected by the church to Sef&#3 as messengers to the conference,and it is expected that the majority of
attending the sessions of the conference.

the congregation will be

18th and the Mid- service
on Thursday June 22nd will be dismissed in order that all the

gregation might be able to attend
Conference at the Winona Lake

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrep, Supt.

Worship Service 9:30
Topic: “First Things First”
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Thursday— Bible Study

Harrison Center

Mentone H.D. Club
Meets With Mrs. Horn

The Mentone Home Demon-
stration Club met with Mrs.
Howard Horn for their June
meeting.

Eloise Long, .the vice presi-
dent, opened the meeting.
Pledge were led by Blanche
Whitmyre and Melissa Unzicker.
Eloise Long read four poems for
meditation. “America The Beau-
tiful” and the song of the month,

“ You Tell Me Your Dream-

Ruben Siemens Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.
7:30 Bible Study and PrayMeeting.

reports were read. Busines§ was
conducted by the presiden Mrs.

Esther Sarber. A new member,
Mrs. Ina Davis, was welcomed
into the club. We Were told
about a tour to New’ Orleans
that was being sponsored by
Allen county.

‘

The County Constitution was

being revised.
Maude Cox and Pearl ‘Horn

gave the lesson on cake decorat-
ing. The meeting was closed
with singing the club prayer
song. Eve Laird won the mys-on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Tell You Mine”, were sung, tery packag
éMaude Cox read the history of: ,Th clu will meet for their

the song of the month. Respons Picnic in July with Mary Borten.

:
first date, Eloise Long: was co-hostess.to roll call was, my fi d

Uthere were 12 mene ae

BURKET:
Church School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor
Morning Worshi 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

Talma Bibl Church
Gerald Swesey Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup&
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and
both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congreg
ftlonal Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor
Ernest Dickey S S Supt
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship

:

10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

PALESTINE:

Worship Service
Church School

9:30 a.m.

10:30° a.m.

A little ‘lemo juiee sprin-
kled over. fish while cooking
will” neutralize the fish odor,
say Purdue University home
management specialists. And

two tablespoons of ammonia ad-
ded to the dishwater will remove
fish odor from cooking utensils.

NEWS? P ELmwood 3-3985

TALMA METHODIST The secretary and treasurer’s

Bill Rathbun Sup’t.
three guests present.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FOSTE CHAPEL
Lowell Chenoweth Sup
Sunday School 9:00

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

GA

AS THE IN

MAR & TED Inc.’
~ NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your i

ers, McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-
ditioners Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea New
Holland Deal

Mercury Automobiles; Ph. 381

PARTS.&a SERVICE

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Mentone Ind.

WATER

_

Hamilton Wa

or OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATIN UNIT IS-ONLY GOOD

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligati

ROLLI L SMI
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTE

LECTRI

STALLAT -

HEATER
sher & Dryer

Phon 16



Ge Auto Rea
Fo Vacatio

More people than ever before
will be vacationing by automo-
bile this year, according to Chi-
cago Motor Club estimates. It
seems as if everybody has some

.“get-away-from-it-all” plan on
*

their agenda.
However, the motor club]:

Points out that because many of
these car trips will be lengthy
and will include drives over all
types of terrain, cars must be
in tip-top mechanical shape to
stand up under the vacation
grind.

The Chicag Motor Club ad-|
vises that it is safer and less ex-

pensive to have the family. car

checked by a qualified mechan-
ic before you leave on your ‘trip.
As a rule, repairs cost more on

the road than at home.
It’s a good idea to have your

car service ‘b the mechanic
who does the job regularly. And
in servicing the car don’t forget
about your tires. Good tires are

essential for a safe, pleasurable
trip. Quite often tires which ap-
pear sound on the outside have
hidden cracks or breaks inside
the casings

Good brakes also are a must
for proper safety. In addition to
having your brakes adjusted,
have your wheel alignment and
balance checked. And while
you’re at it, have your master
checked for leakage.

Some other important safety
checks are as follows:

,

—Check the car’s cooling sys-
tem; drain anti-freeze solutions,
Particularly those with an alco-

hol base.
—Check the oil level of the

You spent

$450,000,000
on: bowling last year

131 times as much as you

gave to fight cancer

Shocking? Yes. And here’s

another shocking fact: in 196
cancer will strike in approxi

matel two out of three Amer-

ican homes.
:

:

Go bowling It’s fun. Enjoy
yourself. But when you spen
fifty cents to knock down pins

— giv as much to the Amer-

ican Gancer Society— knock

out cancer.
:

If yo do that, you will

be giving $450,000,000
to fight cancer this year.

Thirteen and a half

times as much as last -

year !

Fight cancer with a

checkup — and send a

check to your Unit of the

AMERICA CANCE SOCIE

®

automatic transmission and rear
axle. On older cars, check the
tie rod i the steerin mechan-|
ism.

— Check the condition of ‘your
battery, voltage regulator, and
generator. For mountain driv-

ing, a low-reading thermostat
is recommended.

—Have your headlights cali-
brated and make sure all your
lights - head tail, and rear - are
in good working condition.

Remember: Trips have a

much greater chance to be
trouble-free if your car is given

a thorough bumper to bumper
inspection before you leave for

.Wheaton, Il.

Monda Mr. andMrs.
Rathfon and Yvonne
the graduatio exercises
Larry Smith at Wheaton

Guests at the Everett Rathfon
home Tuesday and Wedn
were Mr. and Mrs,

Smith, Gary and Karen of
ertown, Penn.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewi
and family spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Lewis and daughters of Kokom

Guests of Mr. and Msr. Fred
your vacation.

| is spendi
months with his

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Fowl

lef t Sunday to spend a few
weeks vacatio with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Martin at Grand Rapids

Lemler for Sunda dinner wer
|

ADVERTISE! )T PAYS!

Michigan

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

|
“On way to protec youfrom the actions of ‘qther:

ers, says the Chicag Motor
Club, is to let them know,in ad
vance what you intend.to do.

When you plan to make.a:turn
_

give a clear signal of your*in-
tention to-do so. oe

Purdue University entomol
gists recommend s

in

&#39
ese elm trees with DDT or di-
eldrin to control the elm leaf
beetle. ed

Chev Fleetside Pickup ™

i If you’ve bee needing a new truck, but waiting a

spell till the best buy came your way . .. wait no longer.
It/s&#39;tr roundup time and the best buys are here as

only the best seller can offer them.*
.

Just head for your Chevrolet dealer’s full corral of
bargains and take your pick. Put your truck dollars

‘Yo g th bes bu on t bes sell bran
at you Ch deal Tru Roun

XeKARBBs SY G-

No it’s easier than- to own America’s easiest riding truck. And, thanks to their own speci brand
of Independent Front Suspension, Chevrolet trucks will keep on saving for you every mile you haul.

where the truck value is. With Independent. Front
Suspensio smoothing the way, you&# find a Chevy truck

is worth loads more to you. Drivers get less tired.
Cargoe ride easier. And, best of all, your truck keep
going for extra thousands of miles. A goo deal? You
bet! Even more so now—during truck roundu time.

wwe ccneween! NMeeasseuseccceseccons----~---4------.---

CHEVROLET == TRUCKS
|

Se im local authorized Chevrolet dealer

.

BOARDMA CHEVROLET SALES
MENTONE, INDIAN
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Abortion In |
Cattl

“Indiana cattle herds annually |:
suffer an undisclosed number
of abortions which can not. be
attributed to either leptospiro-

«sis or brucellosis. Many of these
result from an infectious di-

sease called vibriosis ‘or vibri-
onic abortion, says Dr. T. M:
‘Curtin, Purdue University ex-

tension veterinarian.
This disease is caused by a

bacteria and is usually spread
by the bull. Abortions may oc-

cur any time during gestation,
|.

but are often observed during|{
the fifth and sixth months of

pregnancy. Temporary infertility
often occurs in infected herds
and some females will need to
be bred ‘three or four times be-
fore conception-oecurs.

In newly infected herds, both
abortions -and infertility are

common. In herds with chronic
infection, abortions may be rare
and infertility may be the pri-
mary problem.

Scientists once helieved that |/4

MARY HAD A LITTLE DUCK — Two ducklings get a rubdown
from 3-year-old Mary Louise Smith befor their t:national Friendship. gardens 1% miles east o

events are scheduled for the island stage

the bull was permanently  in-
fected and following abortions
in the females, they eliminated
the disease from their bodies
within sixty to ninety days.
More recently they determined
that many females remain “car-
riers” and potential spreaders

of the disease for indefinite
lengths of time after abortions’
These animals: may -conceive
shortly after abortion, but do
not‘ eliminate the infections
from their bodies.

Dr. Curtin: says there are no

simple, accurate tests for vib-
riosis such as for leptospirosis
and brucellosis. Veterinarians
must establish a diagnosis by a

combination of delicate labora-
tory tests and the clinical his-
tory of the herd. Therefore, all
herd owners should keep accur-

ate records, he adds.°
Herdsmen confronted with

infertility problems or abortions
should “immediately consult a

veterinarian. Control of this di-
sease depends upon strict man-

agement procedures and thera:
Py under the supervision of a

veterinarian. There is no vac-

cine available which is effective
to prevent the disease, Dr. Cur-
tin emphasizes.

.

Give Demonstration

On June 6 and 13 the Mentone
Merry 4-H’ers gave their dem-

onstrations. There is* a show
coming .up sponsored: by the
4-H&#39 at the Lake Theatre.
The movie is about a Texas
4-girl who overcomes terrific

handicaps, including a bout
with polio, in bringing her calf,|/
“Champy”, up the ladder of
competition to the grand prize

at the Chicago International.
The show will be on June 22
23 and 24. Our next meeting
will be on Monday, July 18th.
There also will be a supper on

July 24, according to Susy With-
am, club reporter.

Four musical

Inter-

“is
at the
ichiga

summer, and flowers are in continuous bloo

Lo Ne
Diana and Luana Sarber, the

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Sarber returned Monday from

15-day tour. of the Western
states. They made the trip with
Mr. and Mrs. Willard.Snapp of
Warsaw. °

Mrs. Jim Miller and Mrs. Max
‘Friesner are attehding a three-
day convention for Home Dem-

onstration clubs being held this

week at Purdue.

The county chorus. went by
bus to Purdue to attend the
home demonstratio club eon-
vention Wednesday.

Mrs. ‘Elizabeth Jones of Mill-
wood, mother of Robert Jones
spent Monday until Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
in Mentone,

Raymond and Vickie Busen-
burg of Warsaw spent last week
with their grandmother, Mrs,
Minnie Busenburg.

PLAN YOU ITINER
IN ADVAN

Uo OFF yTILITI
SH

E
gusPEN HO
DELIVE .

CONDITI CAR.

ORIDE F S,Pa AND PLAN

RRAN FOaieHANDLI

“atc

OFFERED BY TH
CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB

CAR OF

CHIcAGo MoToR CLUS

“IT HAD OVERSIZE PISTONS AND OVA

_

CARBURETORS.”
The Yrovelers Safet Service

3

85% of the vehicles involved in accidents in 1960 were

passenger cars.
eerie ——=

REMEMB DA
SUND JUN 18t

_ Wit a Gift fro Coope
ARROW DRES SHIRT Regular 4 2 $ 4°or Short Sleeves

__

—_
&

& W BRAND
____ $2.98

98& W SPORT SHIR 98 98
OF

a

7

WEMBLE TIES, * 00 o 50

 &a

$ 50°

(plu tax
OTHERS FROM

.___

wp
$1.50

PIONEER BELT

LUGGAGE
_ 1 95

Zeulte (Plu tax)
_.

9$1.9 up

CUFF LINK SETS
_

(Plus tax)
0

Ne Assortment

PIONEER TIE CLASP and

$450

©

$ 40
Dress or Sport

es

]
to 4

OLD SPICE GIFT SET + 00 s Jha $30

OTHERS

COMP SELEC KE WO UNIFO
KEY, OSHKOSH and TEST BRAND OVERALLS

DRESS SLACKS $ 95 $@,95
Wash-N-Wear

_

6
SE LAST WEEK& AD FOR MAN SPECIALS —

GOOD THRU THIS SAT., JUNE 17th

Coo in Mento
Open all day Wed. — Fri, & Sat. til 9 p.m.



oc New

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley
fealled Saturday on Mrs. School-

fey’s aunt, Mrs. Cora Gouche-

nour at an Elkhart :nursing
thom
r Mr. and Mr Lester Bruner
fand Susie ‘Sullivan were ‘Sunday
dinne guests of Mr. and Mrs.

}Howard Horn and family.
- Saturday Ira Anderson, form-

erly of Mentone and now of Ev-

anston, Illinois, called on Mrs.

.
D. Anderson.

Thursday evening of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger
called at’ the home of their

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Ritenour of near

‘Bourbon. Larry Ritenour, who

fha been attending Agricultural
College at Davis; California,

ame home for his sister’s wed:

ding and to visit this week with

nis family and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole and

Mrs. Dewey King were callers at

the Garrie Rose home last week

Mrs. Robert Jones and Mrs.

Elizabeth Jones called on Mrs.

Mabel Kuhn on Tuesday.
Mrs. Maude Zolman, Mrs. Eth

tel Graham and Mrs. Dora Whet-

stone called on Mrs. Alfred 7s
ast wee

Caller of Mr. and Mrs. Ora]

cker the past week were, Mrs.

Mick Boganwright and children,
Mary Lou and Joyce Horn of

Mentone, Mrs. Jennings Carter

of Evansville, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Tucker of Palestine and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ault of Ak-

‘on.

Mrs. Byron Linn and Mrs.

ohn Miller -called.on Mrs. Bes-|,
‘sie Robbins Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Hall spent the week

end with her daughter and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McHat-

ton in Warsaw.

Tuesday ‘evening a surprise
birthday party was given for

Joe Fisher at his home. Those

attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. No-

ble Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Whittenberger and family, Mr.

d Mrs. Orvin Thompson and

s. Fisher and children. Re-

rreshments of home-made

_

ice

breanx and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Jones
and Suellen Shepler spent the
week end with Mrs. Jones’ fa-
ther, Mr. and Mrs Loren Busen-
burg at Robinson Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis and

Brad, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Boggs and Jo Ellen had Sunday

dinner wath Mr. and Mr Gilber
Griffis.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Bogan-
wright spent a few days last
week with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bogan-
wright at Three Oaks, Michigan.

Mrs. Annabel Barnhart anda
neighbor lady of New Haven,
spent Monday+with Mrs. Barn-

hart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

E. Wagner.

A surprise birthday party for
Mrs. Rex Yazel was held at her

home Saturday evening with the

following ‘guests: Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Slabaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Stavedahl and daughters, ‘Mr.

and Mrs. John Baker and daugh-
ter,.Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter and

son and Mr. and Mrs, Pete Blue.

Refreshments of ice cream and

cake were served.

“Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn «o

Mentone and Mrs. Jerry Reed

and daughters of Crete, Illinois

were Saturday guests of Mrs.

Bessie Robbins and son Virgil.
Mr. an Mrs. William School-

ey had Sunday dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Smith and family
at Silver Lake.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Ford of Hammond, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Ellis, Griffith, Indiana,
and Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Grif-

fis of Mentone were recent

guests of Mrs. Jennie’ Sponsel-
ler.

Captain Betty Flory, of Fort

Riley, Kansas, is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Sarah Ellsworth,
for two weeks. An Army nurse,

Captain Flory has just complet-
ed a four-week course in the

care of premature infants at the

Colorado General hospital which

is affiliated with the University
of Colorado.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tombaugh
of Lafayette visited several days[
last week with friends and rela-

tives in Mentone and Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harman}
.

of Millwood were Sunday din-

ALLI - CHALMER
SALES. -PART -

Nef Jmp Co

:
Roche

%

SERVIC

Ph. CA 3.2

chester Monda
_

Sund dinner guests of
and Mrs. Herbert Adams an

sons were Mrs. Adam Eri
Carol Erickson and Mr. and
Charles Keller and family from
Franklin Park, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Friesn
and. son Bobby of Ionia, Michi.
gan, were Sunday and Sunday
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.j-
Arlo Friesner. They left Mon
day morning on their way to

California.
io

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hight and
daughters of South Bend, were

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hardesty an
sons of Mentone.

Callers of Mr Rosa Kinse
last week were Mr. and Mrs,

Earl Smith, Mrs, France Carter

and Mrs. Zoa Ward.
Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Kern of

South Bend called on Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Dillingham on Mon

evening.
Miss Viola Merica of River:

side, California visited Friday
and Saturday with the Tom

Harman family.
Sunday afternoon Mr.,and Mrs.

Frank Newton and Mrs. E. D.

Anderson called on Mrs. Bertha

Meredith at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Meredith in Ak-

ron.

Earl Nellans had Sunday din
ner with his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Franci Kehoe. Mr.

Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOM
Livin with a

SKE

‘HARDWAR
10 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Rochester |

to see Mrs. Neva Teel and
her about

|

the same.

afternoon Mr... a
2|

Mrs, Taylor Russell of Detro
Michiga and Mrs. Dora Russell.
called on Mr. and Mrs. ‘Clau
Barkman.

Albert George an Mr. a
Sunda Mr. and Mrs, Allen{M Fulton of Anderson .were

Eizing attended the wedding
their granddaughter Diane

Ritenour to Roy. Swithart at two

o&#39; at the Methodist church

in Inwood.

Mike Gross, Mike Coplen,
Dennis Meyer, Bret and Dan Fle-
nar and Greg Witham came to

the home of Mr. an Mrs. Rea
H. Ward Sunday afternoon to

help their grandson, Kerry Fritz,
celebrate his eleventh birthd

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Yazel.
Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

John Lohr and Mrs. E. D. An-

derson wer at Winona on busi-

ness.

Mrs, Robert Jones took Mrs.

Elizabeth Jones to her home in

Millwood on.Wednesday and al-

so called on Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Miller at Nappanee.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisk Hull of Ak-

ron, Ohio spent Monday evening
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Linn.

Pete Blue had supper with their
|

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Carbiener,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shire an
sons of Warsaw, were dinner
guests of Mr. and “= Kenn
Barkman Sunday.

Wednesday Mr Pearl C
lander of Nappane and ‘Tana
Ward of Spring Arber, Michiga
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Rea

H, Ward. Miss Tana Ward. re-

mained to visit a week with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Rea
Ward.

i

Wednesday evening guésts at

a chicken barbecue dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0;
Eiler were: Rev. and Mrs. E. |

i

Ralston. of Winona Lake, Mr;
and Mrs. Leroy Cox and. daugh-
ter Louis of Mentone and Mrs.

Annabel’(Baker) Walker an
daughter Pamela of Whea
Illinois.

Mf.an Mrs. Zanna Hammer
and family vacationed last, week
at Niagara Falls, New Yor Cit
and Washington, D. C. They re-

turned home Saturday.

Genu
Person

Interes

It& our

may specify

constant endeavor
a memory- tribute - a service of

tranquil beaut and dignity. Yet the cost

never exceeds the amount that you yoursel
For compe tnt, sympathetic

arrangements, call us at“any time.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices
’

Johns Funeral Home

to provide

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone
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WHITE- RITE

(As printed in the Kokomo)

Tribune Jun 5
Delois J. White, an associate

of the Church of Christ in Koko-

“mo performed the double ring
ceremony which united his son,

Robert Eugene White and Miss

Betty Donniet Chaffin at 3:30

p.m. Sunday The Church of

Christ in. Carthage, Tenn., was

the scefe of the nuptials.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chaffin of

Carthage,, Tenn. The

_

bride-

groom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.

‘Delois J. White of 2503 Brad-

ford Ave.

The-chancel was decorated

with a large arrangement of

gladioli flanked by palm inter-

spersed with white tapers in

seven-branch candelabra.

Music was by the. Harding
Wedding: Chorus

Mr. Chaffin gave pi daughter
in marriage. Her white crystal-
letté- taffeta gown was floor

length, styled with a straight
front panel appliqued with Al-

encon lace. Pleats at the side

and back created fullness and

the skirt flowed into a chapel

_

drain.

The scooped neckline was ou
lined with Alencon lace and

small buttons extended down the

back of the bodice and were re-

peated on the long pointed
sleeves. Her shoulder length
veil eascaded from a tiara of

seed pearls and she carried a

bouquet of pink roses centered

with a white orchid.

Miss Marva Mabry of Detroit,

Mich., attended as maid of hon-

or, Her gown of pink silk organ-

za over pink taffeta was accent:

ed by a sheer organza cummer-

bund. Her headband was in a

matehing shade of pink and she

carried white asters in a cascade

arrangement.
Miss Jane White of Florence,

Ala., an Mrs. Jame C. Wilson

of Rochést a cousin of the

bridegroom, bridesmaids, were

attired identically to the honor

attendent.
also the sam

A white embroidered organ
dress was worn by Miss Susan
Kettrell, flowe girl, who carried

a basket of pink rose petals.
Paul Kirby carried:the rings on

white satin pillow. :

Ronald White of Newca
was best man for his brother and

ushering were Robert Chaffin,
brother of the bride from Car-

thage, James C. Wilson of Ro-

chester, Keith Besson, a cousin

of the bridegroom of Mentone

and Scott Daniel Johnson of

Burlington, a college roommate

of the bridegroom.
For her daughter’s weddin

Mrs. Chaffin appeared in a

mauve lace sheat dress: with

white accessories. A dress of

pink lace with white accessories

was the choice of the bride-

groom’s mother. Both wore cor-

sages of cymbidium orchids.

A reception followed at the
home of the bride’s parents. An

imported cutwork linen cloth

covered. the table which was

centered with the wedding cake
encircled by pink carnations.

Candlesticks flanked the cake.

Assisting were Miss Janet

White, sister of the bridegroom,
Miss Joan Hecker of Nashville,
Tenn., and Mrs, Ronald Whit
of Newcastle.

When the couple depart on.

a wedding trip through the

Smoky Mountains, the new

Mrs. White was wearing a sheath

dress of eyelet with pink and

white accessorie An orchid

from her bridal bouqu com-

pleted her ensemble.

After, June 10 the newlyweds
will reside at 1013 Halycon St.,
Nashville, Tenn.

The bride graduated from Car-

thage High School in 1958 and

attended David. Lipscomb. Col-

lege in Nashville. She was grad-

uate from the “Nashville Uni-

versit of Cosmetology in 196
and is employed as a hair styl-
ist by .the Belmont Salo of

Beauty in Nashville.’
A 1958 graduate of Kokomo

High School, the: bridegroom is

a junior at David Lipscomb Col-j
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Their flowers we !

Long Beach Cali now
in Mento Mr. an Mrs. Elgie

Vandermark of Rochester, Ind.

Fl - U Ceremon
On Tuesday evening, June 6

a candlelight investiture ser-

vice was held in the Methodist
Church, conducted by Brownie
troop 17 and Girl Scout troop
30.

Five girls from the Brownie

troop “flew-up” into the inter-
mediate Girl Scout, troop. Sharon
Lewis, Jaequ Pritchard, Ann
Rush, Susan Tibbets and Peggy

Whetstone received their Brown-
ie Scout Wings from their lead-
ers, Mrs. Joe Boggs and Mrs,
Roger Wrigley. Upon receiving
their wings they told about be-

ing a Brownie and what they
were looking forward to doin or

learning as an Intermediate Girl
Scout. Three other girls comin
into-the Girl Scout*ttoop at this

time also, were Debbie Bowser,
Linda Fawley and Nancy Keirn.

Each of the eight girls gave
the Girl Scout promise, received
her Girl Scout pin from the

leader and was received into

troop 30.
Seven girls of the troop who

have completed their second
class rank requirements are Cin-

dy Ellsworth, Linda Meyer, Con-

nie Teel, Kathy Tridle, Gloria

roop. Sli
ties carried qut by r Inter

le} diate troop were also shown.
Refreshments were served

from an attractive decorated|

table A nee = Girl Scout

troop 30

Burket Cheerio
Club Meeting ,

The Burket Cheerio 4-H Club

had a cool meeting in the base-

ment of the Burket E. U. B.

church. The pledges to the 4-H

and American flags were led by
Marsha Sisk and Sherry Powell.
Health and safety report was

given by Linda Haupert and the

treasurer’s report was read by
Karen Montel. Record books

rwere checked.

We discusse an around the

lake cooky sale Demonstrations
were given by Linda Fitton,

Sonja Baker, Connie Meredith,
Marjori Tucker. Virginia Bruner,
Delta Secor, Marsha Sisk, Pam-

ela Kuhn, Paula Jones and Sarah

Fisher. Thirty members and six

guests were served refresh-

ments.

TO WHOM

CONCERN:
We wish to thank those who

made it possible for me to grad-
uate and to go on my senior trip.

RUTH ANN HUFF

IT MAY

|
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CAL AM 7-611

Fair Prices.

“*.Owned and Operate b

FRE 0. CAR LUMBE C

~

CAREY’
Warsaw Ready

CONCRETE

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-
ered Rig Te Your Job. Always Fast Seq



10 CEN PE LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKER
Select from our~extensive dis-

play. See the monument you|
.

buy
ment.

and avoid disappoint-
We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.
|

Warsaw Monument Works,
Road 15 .Seuth- tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water system for
sale. Try our paymen plan.
Homer Sarer and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899,. Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords ‘you’ many privileges

and ‘advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
terms, and how you,:can use

your equity for additional

working capital

.

FARMERS
STATE BAN Mentone In-

diana.
an

welt

tfc

FOR SALE_-
- Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s_ Corner,
(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL, BULLDOZING
Land clearin .earth moving
and grading. Photie GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
» Leesburg. tfc

bac
Warsaw Ready-Mix

Concrete. Call AM

_

17-6114.
Count on us for the exact

/ mix you need delivered right
to your job.-Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by. Fred O. Carey

gLumb tfc
.

tl

eee

YARM FENCE; RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel
roofing, structural steel ‘and
culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and.look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master an whee

-

cyl-
inders-rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

MINIMU CHARGE 50: CENT PE

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x8%
and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of
quality bond paper in each

-pad. Also new shipment of
manila file folders. Reasonabl
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

type of law mowers and
other small motors. Cloice

Baum, phone GY .1-2262. tfc

SALE—Lots for homes near Yel-

low Creek” Lake. High, well
drained and partly landscéape
O. B. Valentine, phone GY
1-2443. tfe

FOR SALE—Sweet potato, late
cabbage Baltimore tomato,
petunia and ageratum plants
in bloom at Markley’s, 60

p prone phon E i
FOR SALE— E. aT

residence, one block north of
Mentone post office—7 rooms
—oil furnace—double garage

—corner location. See or call
Roy E. Meredith,. Akron, In-
diana, TW 3-2301 “~&qu

BALING WANTED—Can furnish
man to load wagons for le per
bale. Merlyn Holt, phone GY
1-276, jy19p

WESSEX Boars and Gilts. 7
FOR SALE — Building Lots on

paved streets. Level-well
drained - city water - gas. line -

electricity and large sewer

near by.:Mervel A. Smith —

Mentone.: Phone ELmwo
38-45

FO
§ SALE— potatoes. Whi

Gast Akron, Ind, tfc

WELDING—Géneral Repairing
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelly’s Repair in Sevastopol.

tfe.

FOR SALE — Strawberries, you
pick - bring. container. H. J.
Baumgartner, mi..south, I

m east’ of Atwood. jl4
FO SALE—1951 % ton pickup

truck. Priced to. sel Wards
Paint Store, EL 3-4555. Ip

NOTICE—Have stray hereford
cow. Owner may pick her up
at our farm. Allen Eizinger,
2 miles So. of Mentone. EL

3-3794., 1

mo. Maurice Peterson, Phone
EL 3-3811. jl4p

WANTED—Gooed home for pups.
Mother Cocker Spaniel, father
traveling salesman. Dale Haw-

lye, EL -3-4825.
. jl4p

PASTURE FOR RENT — 66
acres, northwest of Mentone,

- Se Ed Fleck. ip

FOR SALE—60 weaning pigs.
Kenneth. Miller, GY 1-2621.

Ip

FOR SALE— 29 acres, located
4 miles north of Mentone on

Road 19 and Tippecanoe Riv-
er. Modern house barn and
hen house. Pho EL 3-4102.

1c

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT

Use instant-drying T-4-L for 3 to 5

days. Watch fresh, healthy skin replace
the. infection. Ease aching, swelling,
perspiring in the 66 joints of the feet

by bathing them with T-4-L twice daily.
If not surprised and pleased, your 48c
back from any drug store. NOW at

DENTON’S DRUG STORE.

: (ainple Lin Of Furnitur

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sale and Service

of ARGO
Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

ALE—Seven acres alfalfa,
in the field. Will sell by bale
or make on shares Rex With-
am, phone EL 3-4147. 1p

Oe

FOR RENT—Five room, ground
- floor apartment. Oil heat.

Phone EL 3-2445. tfe

——————EEEE

eee

The Chicago Motor Club points
out that it really doesn’t cost
much to be safe driver. Observe
speed regulations, be courteous
to others, allow plenty of space
between cars, obey traffic signs
and signals, and never pass on

hills or curves. Following these

simpl precautions will help
insure you a safe and pleasant
motoring trip.

Indian Far

Price Dro
Indiana farm prices declined

four per cent from mid-April to
mid-May, according to Purdue
University agricultural econo-

mists and state-federal statis-
ticians. The drop resulted from
lower livestock prices.

Hoosier farm purchasing pow-
er slipped three per cent, while

7| stock price index fell five per.
cent, the Indiana grai price in-:.
dex remained unchange fo the ~

| period. :

Maj commoditie decli
Hog and whole milk, -fiye per
cent; cattle, four per cen soy-be three per cent; lam
nine per cent wheat an baled
hay, two per cent; chickens, 12

per cent; and calv “ per
cent.

Commodities isiesii ‘Co *

and oats five per cent an
wool, two per cent.

Product-feed price ratios gen-
erally declined during the per-
jod. The hog-corn ratio a10

;

per cent; broiler-feed q

15 pe cent; chicken
per cent; whole milk- &ey,
per cent egg-feed, two per cent’
and turke feed, one per, cent

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-9 -

THER I
°

NO SUBSTI
FO CLEA OIL

,

‘ i

JACK K, RINE
Your Reclaimo Dealer

i

you carry insurance.

can destro the time, labor and cost of the
seed that you put info a crop but not if

about hail protection... right now!

WALBU AGE
&

“Complete Insurance Service”

PHON E 3-4751

It’s time to see us

MENT IND.
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COUNTERPOINT, Continu

his respect for you—someone in

authority who has clear stan-
dards of conduct and a basic

understanding of what is right
and wrong. If you were the child
observing yourself as.a_ aeeewhat would you see?

Dr. D. L. Farnsworth say
“The real moral problem these

days is not our youth but our

adults
...

I feel concerned about
the massive assault of th in-

tegrity of our young men and

women of college age in the
form of examples set by their
elders

.. .
More and more stu-

dents come from homes in

which there are no estimable
values, no suitable standards,
where the parents have highly

materialistic goals. Pressures
from family and society make
kids so competitive that they be-
lieve the greatest good is to get
ahead without getting caught.”

—Kiplinger Changing Times

W enjoyed this:

“I want a, dog of which can

be proud,” said Mrs. Newlyrich.
“Does that one have a good ped-

- igree?”

“Lady,” declared the kennel

owner, “if he could talk, he
wouldn’t speak to either of us.”

A-HAPPY REUNION

The above is the expression
Mrs. Glen Snider gave Saturday
when all her children and mem-

bers of their families save one

were able to visit her. Present
for the occasion were:

Mr. and Mrs. Harley: Waggon-
er and daughter Linda of San
Diego, California* Mr. and Mrs.
‘Harold Snider and sons Bill and
Bob (and Bob’s college room-

mate, John Miller), Dayton, 0,;
Mr. an Mrs. Hollis Snider and
sons Bob and Richard of South

Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bow-
ers an sons David and Dougla
of Mishawak Mr. and~ Mrs.

Wayne Thom Denis and Pam-
ela of South Ben Mrs. Robert

Whetstone and sons&#3 Mr. and
Mrs. David Cooper, Debbie, Dan-

ny and Denise of Mentone.
This was the first all the fam-

ily had been together in six

years and it was th first glimpse

_

of the new great-granddaughter.

FLYING CLUB. ‘MEMBERS
ENJOY CHICKEN BARBECUE

Twenty-seven members of the
Mentone Flying Club, which- in-

cluded members of their’ fam-

ilies and friends, enjoyed a_pot
luck chicken barbecue at the
Mentone airport Friday evening.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Drudge, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Nellans, Mr. and Mrs. Art-

ley Cullum, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Crabill, Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Deaton, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
’. Brown, Mr: and Mrs. Allen Her-

endeen, Dr. and Mrs. Wymond
Wilson, Dr. an Mrs. O. L. Mc-

Fadden, Harold Nelson, Larry
Creakbaum, Jim Zolman and Pat

Holloway.

HIGH WIND TUESDAY

Hig wind and later rain, Scout
visited our area Tuesday after-
noon. A large “lift” of aluminum|
roofing at the Northern Indiana
Fence Co. warehouse, northwest
of town, was outside where the
wind could get at it, and a good
share of it was scattered over a

Mvid area. Many of the sheets
were damaged

LOSES ALL IN CUBA

Recently we mentioned in our}!

news columns about Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kinsey arriving
at Fort Pierce, Florida with ref-
ugees from Cuba Mr. Kinsey,
who was born in Cuba educated]
in the States and had extensive

lan holdings in Cuba, is a cou-

sin to Mrs. Rosa Kinsey, -Men-
tone. For many years he was

engaged in raising cattle and
fruit, and a short time ago he
was considered to be worth in

the teighborhood of a quarter
of a million dollars.

The Castro regime changed
everything. ‘Their possessions] ”
were confiscated and they spent
some time in prison before be-

ing permitted to leave Cuba. In
some ‘manner his sister: in Flori-

da heard the were on the air-
plane and met them at the air-
port. This was fortunate in that
they did not even have enough
money to make&#3 phon call.

One brother, Ralph, is still in
Cuba but there has been no
word from him.

-

Mrs..Kinsey, who. is a school
teacher, plans to teach in her
home town in South Carolina
this coming term.

Merry Molly Meet

Wit Mrs. Smith
The Merry Mollys Home Dem-

onstration Club met June 12th
at the home of Mrs. Marion
Smith. Vice. President Mrs. Al
Runnels was in charge of the
meeting.

The pledge to the flag was

given,. followed b the club
creed an singing “Americ -the
Beautiful.” Mrs; Dale McGowe

read a poem, “Seeing Things |.
for meditation.

Mrs. Carl Whetstone gave the
history and led in the singing
of the song of the, month, “You
Tell Me Your Dream, I’ll Tell
Yeu Mine.” -Mrs. Albert Hire
gave the health report. Name
your children and dates of birth-

days was, given in response to
roll call.

Mrs. Kenneth Leiter and: Mrs.
Jerry Hudson gave reports on

the charm sthubi-held-recently
|

at Warsaw. The club prayer
song was sung and the club colect repeated.

50-50 was enjoye with hig
score, prize going to Mrs. Hire

and low to Mrs. Glen Mellott.
Mrs. Gene Sarber, Mrs. Hire,

Mrs. Whetstone, Mrs. Leiter and}:
Mrs. Horn received gifts from
their secret pals

Mrs. Horn received the door
prize.

Lovely refreshme were

served by the hostess and co-

hostess, Mrs.- Horn.

ments for
to triangular :

tat ho ent in |
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followin

buildin an it inter-
paper tissue

We&#3 happy to have the new Th bank was start by A. af
girls in our Gi Scout troop. |! Nelson of Mentone in 193

learn to tie

Most o us. have finished: our

requirements on nature which| Now we&#3 looking forward to| With 26 thousand dollars on

“|was a study of birds and flow-
ers, and now ha earned our} /ast week in June.
second class rank

‘

jo to da camp which

is

the| and the institutio now
_. : a

has deposits totall nearly 13.
GLORIA TUCKER, Scribe|

Million.
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Ne
is the word for Internatio

the new

CG-120 TRAVELETT
Inches lower

. . . plenty of seati
room inside...cargo room

outside. Full width seats-for

6 passengers, 6-foot pickup box.

Cab has 4-door exit and entry, and -

all-weather protection everywhere.
INTERNATIONAL true-truck V-8

power is standard

the\new 6-10 Pickup
Ne styling — 5-in. lower in

height. Plenty of room inside.

Longer wheelbase for greater
stability. New from the groun up
with torsion-bar front suspension
no-twist, no-rupture box-type frame;
seven foot Bonus-Load body. And true-truck

V-8 power as standard equipment.

the ne C-130 Dump Truck

Rugged, yet ly htweight, with new sturdy
’ channel-type frame .. . preserves

’

truck life and resists pounding
and punishment; cab has more
head and spread room fo three;
clean underside with extra

. ground clearance; standard

true- V-8 power; and

factory-installed dump body.

‘th new G-130 Stake
’ For more get-up and go, go, go!

With a standard true-truck
e

V-8 engine that saves all the way.
And large factory-installed stake
body. Cab is wide and comfortable,
with wide doorways.

‘Com in=see, drive and price the new INTERNATIONA

MA SMIT SO
MENTON INDIA
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SISTE DIE
AT PLYMOUTH

Mrs Amanda Imus, 102 of

Tippecanoe died at 6 p.m. Sun-
day in Parkview hospital, Ply-

mouth. She had been ill since

Dec, 22:

_

Alifetime resident of the Tip-
pecanoé area, Mrs. Imus was

born ther Dec. 13 1858. She

was first married to Jeremiah

Fields, who died-in 1908. She

married Hammond Imus in 1913
and he-died in 1923. Mrs. Imus

|

was a member of the Tippecanoe
Congregational Christian church

Surviving are a son, Charles,
of Tipton; a daughter, Mrs. Wil-

liam Gordon, of Shelbyville,
Mich., a sister, Mrs. Samantha

Norris, of Mentone; three grand-
children; six great-grandchildren
and six great-great grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held

at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the Tip-
» pecanoe Congregational church

with Rev. Traverse Chandler, a

nephew, officiating. He was

assisted by Rev. Charles Fields,

a grandson of Mrs, Imus. Burial

was in Summit Chapel cemetery.

Swimming Classes

For Brownies

Plans are made for special
swimming classes for Brownie

Scouts July to 7 and July 10

to 14 (except July 4th). Classes

will be at Yellow Creek Lake.

The Brownies are to meet at

the Methodist church by 9:30 a.

m. for the ten o’clock classes.

They must have the permission
blanks signed or they cannot go

All should notify Mrs. Joe Boggs

by June 30 if they are going

Her phone number is EL 3-3929

Also, those in charge would

like drivers to volunteer to drive

the Brownies to the lake.

NEW VETERINARIAN

MOVES TO MENTONE

Dr. Harry Lavanchy, wife Ju-

dy and infant s moved a new

trailer house on tMe Frank Smith

Jot in south Mentone on Friday

of last week. Dr. Lavanchy will

be an assistant veterinarian to

Dr. O. L. McFadden, starting on

July 1.

Dr. Lavanchy just graduated
from Michigan State University
and is now licensed to practice
in Indiana. He and his family

are now on

a

short vacation.

DAY CAMP FOR BROWNIES
All Brownie Scouts going to

da camp Monday, June 26, are

notified to be at the Mentone
hodist church by 9 a. m. and

tion will be provided
lie

trranspol

\

JOE BLACKFORD

‘DIES TUESDAY

Joseph Blackford, 65 of Tip-
pecanoe, died Tuesday at 8:45

p.m. in his home of a heart at-

tack. Mr. Blackford, a retired

Nickle Plate section foreman,
had been ill for the past six

months :

He had:resided in Tippecanoe
for the past 28 years. He was

born in Whitley county March

19, 1896, the son of William and

Mary Alice Blackford. He mar-

ried Sarah Sievers in 1916. He

was a member of the Tippeca-
noe Community. church.

Surviving in addition to his

wife are-nine daughters, Mrs.

Lester Blackburn and Mrs. Don

Baugher, both of Warsaw, Mrs.

Martin Montalbano, Mi, Char-

les Lozier and Mrs. Dick Krest,
all of Tippecanoe, Mrs. Gene

Ward, of Iron Mountain, Mich.,

Mrs. Warren McIntyre, of Etna

Green, Mrs. Roland Kauffman

and Mrs. Ray Harroff, of Bour-

bon; five sons, Robert and Dean,
both of Warsaw, Dale and Bill,
both of Tippecanoe, and Charles,
of Riversidé, Calif.; five sisters,
Mrs. Roy Guinn, of Fort Wayne,
Mrs. Chester. Coplen, of Men-

tone, Mrs. Samuel Barnes and

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, both of

Huntington, and Mrs. Sam Gees-

seman, of Auburndale, Fla.; a

brother, Charles, of Huntington;
43 grandchildren and- seven

great-grandchildren. A son pre-

ceded him in death.

Services will be held Friday
at 2:30 p.m. in the Tippecanoe
Community church with Rev.

Don Dugan officiating. Burial

will be in the Mentone ceme-

tery with the Johns funeral

home in charge.

WITH THE SICK

Earl Besson continues to im-

prove at his home from a re-

cent heart attack, and Mahlon

Mentzer, another heart victim,
has been seen driving his auto

about town occasionally.
Chet Smith, who suffered a

broken arm from a “wild” fire

hose recently, is expected to re-

turn to his home today or Thurs-

day from the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester.

Mrs. Ed Blosser is reported to

have undergone surgery at the

Mayo Clinic hospital Monday.

STAR 4-H CAMPER

Darrell Valentine, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Valentine of near

Mentone, was one of four star

campers chosen from 93 wh at-

tended the 4H camp at Waubee

Lake, near Milford, recently.

COUNTERP

By The Editor’s Wife

Dock workers in Manchester,
England, demanded “tear mon-

ey” for handling Spanish onions,
and another group asked for

“embarrassment money” for

handling lavatory equipment.

Have you noticed that the new

public buildings in the cities
have no cornices, balconies or

ledges? One reason is to elim-

inate roosting place for pigeons
and starlings. This may explain
why so many of these nuisance

birds have come to the country.

Reliable (?) sources say that

Krushchev now hands out Ha-

vana cigars to visitors.

The editor has quite a sense

of humor! Recently I placed
some left-over pancakes where

the birds could find them. He

laughingly suggested that the

birds may not be able to get
off the ground. (Very funny!)

Several of the bird parents
have brought their young to the

feeders. So far, the baby cat-

birds have not come. W invest-

igated and found that they still
have no tail feathers, only a

short stubby fringe, so they can-

not yet fly. Their busy mother
makes countless trips from the

feeder to her babies, her beak

full of peanut butter for their

ever open mouths.

(Item. four - For Parents):
Is “getting ahead” the chief

purpose of your life? Does “any-
thing go” as long as you outdo

the next fellow? Is your child

learning that the major aim of

life is to possess material things?
He may be forever insecure and

unhappy in his efforts to gratify
these aims.

Or, is the emphasis on respect
for excellence, on personal re-

sponsibility, fairness, consider-

ation for others, nondiscrimin-

ation against other races or

creeds?
— From Kiplinger
Changing Times.

PEOPLE DON’T FLEE FROM

FREEDOM —

On statistic that the Mistaken

always shy away from is when

they compare the “hard lot” of

people in capitalistic America

and the “heaven on earth” of

the communist countries. That

is the figure showing how many

make a deliberate choice for

(Continued on back page

BOAT PLANT MOVES

TO MENTONE

Warren Products, Inc. a firm

which has been manufacturing
and distributing fibre glas
boats the past year at Warsaw

and Syracuse, have leased the

Mollenhour Mfg. Compan build-
ing in west Mentone and have

already moved a goo portion of

their equipment into the build-

ng.
Although the firm has molds

for some 20 sizes and styles of

boats, which are marketed un-

der the Styleflite and IMC la-

bles they will start production
here of 8 12 15 and 16 foot

runabouts within a couple of

weeks. A cruiser will be produc-
ed a little later, and their plans
include the construction of fibre-

glass hog feeders and construc-

tion domes. An entirely new

method of fibreglass construc-

tion will be used in manufactur-

ing at Mentone. This method is

one in which the fibreglass fibre

and resins are forced into the

molds under pressure or spray.

The company is composed of

Bill Warren, Jr., and his wife

Mollie as president and secre-

tary-treasurer and Bill Warren,
Sr. as vice president.

RED CROSS

NEEDS DONORS

Mrs. Joe Boggs, who j in

charge of the Red Cross/ blood

donor program here, states that

appointments are urgently need-

ed for Friday, June 23 when the

Bloodmobile will be at the Ma-

sonic lodge at Warsaw from 10

a. m. to 4 p. m.

If you’d like an appointment
for a special hour, telephone
Mrs. Boggs, EL 3-3929.

CAT I FOUND

Wednesday of last week little

Jeff Secrist, five yéar old son of

Mr: and Mrs. Jerry\Secrist, was

bitten by a stray cat&gt;A efforts

to locate the cat had been futile

and preventive shots were to be

started late Tuesday. Tuesday
morning the father, Jerry Se-

crist, located the cat and it ap-

peared to be in good health. It

is now confined by Dr. O. L. Me-

Fadden and it is almost certain

that the cat is not afflicted with

the dreaded rabies.

BREAKS LEG IN FALL

Mrs. Ralph Arnsberger fell

off a step ladder at her home

Monday breaking her leg and

wrist. She was admitted to the

Woodlawn hospita in Rochester.

Subscription— Per .Yea

ELECTE PRESIDENT

BANKERS GROUP

Lewis E. Norwood, local bank-

er, was elected as president of

the National Association Bank
Auditors Comptrollers for the

northern Indiana conference at

a meeting of the association
last Thursday evening, June 15
held at the Elcona Country Club

between Elkhart and Goshen,

Other officers elected were

Arlie Richert, First National
Bank of Huntington as vice pres-

ident and Kenneth Erhardt;
First Bank and Trust of South
Bend as secretary-

This is Mr. Norwood’s third

year as an officer of the organ-

ization. The Farmers State Bank

of Mentone has been a mémber
of the NABAC association for

the last year and

a

half.

BAND PARENTS

HOLD MEETING

Twenty-one parents of band
members met at the Mentone

school Tuesday evening to dis-

cuss the plans and needs of the

Mentone school band.

Mr. Bush, director of the mu-

sic department, stated that the

band will be larger this year,
and many more uniforms will

be needed.
Those present expressed them-

selves as being in favor of a $
deposit on uniforms by the band

members, to be retained until

the uniforms are returned at the

end of the season.

A committee of three was al-

so appointed to contact school

officials in an effort to find a

way to finance the purchase of

the needed uniforms. This com-

mittee will report back at an-

other meeting of the band par-

ents next Tuesday evening, June

27 at seven o&#39;c at the school.

All parents of band members

are urged to be present.

Awarded 50-Year

Masonic Awards

Some forty Masons and mem-

bers of their families were pre-

sent at banquet held in the

basement of the Mentone Meth-

odist church Tuesday evening.
Following the banquet 50-year

gold awards were presented to

two members of the lodge. Dale

Nellans presented the award to

his father, Herschel V. Nellans,
and Charles Manwaring present-
ed the award to his uncle, Ches-

ter Manwaring.
Truman Long, worshipful mas-

ter, preside
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DAR Dinner At

Wagon Wheel

Members of the Anthony Nigo
Chapter of the DAR and their
guests met on Tuesday evening,
June 13th at the Wagon Wheel

restaurant in Warsaw, where a

delicious dinner was enjoyed.
The group traveled on to the
home of Mrs. James Randall
north of Warsaw for the meet-

ing.
The business meeting was

opened in ritualistic form by
Mrs. Lena Igo, Regent. Mrs.
Miles Manwaring read the Reso-
lution on the Florence Agree-
ment. In the National Defense

News, Mrs. Frank Smith stressed
that America needs to take a

hard look at communism, and
especially at itself and what
has happene within itself. Com-
munism and what has happened
cannot be shrugged off by any-
one wanting to live as a free
man or woman. The American

people need to see communism
for what it really is, whether
disguised as liberalism, social-
ism, progressiveism, or modern-
ism. The American people need
to take a hard look at the
strange happenings within

America, and take action with
historic and characteristic forth-

rightness and determination.
Beware of voices from Wash-

ington, or the man and woman

in your community, who try to
insult your intelligence by say-

ing that our Constitution, while
good enough for us as a small

nation, is today “outmoded”,
needs to be “modernized” and
made more “progressive”. About
the only thing our Constitution
will ever need will be increased
firmness against subversive id-

eologies and confiscatory fed-
eral powers.

To the communists,’ co-exist-

ence is just a smoke-screen to

be used when they are‘ not quite
strong enough to liquidate their
enemies. If they honestly be-
lieved in this doctrine, why
would they put up an iron cur-

tain.
The officers for the coming

year were installed by Mrs.

Smith. Mrs. Fred Surguy, in-

comin regent, announced her

committee chairmen.
The program, written and con-

ducted by Mrs. Hazel Linn, con-
sisted of a. skit honoring Mrs.
Smith, upon the completion of
her duties as Northern District
Director. A State Director’s pin

was presented to Mrs. Smith. A

gift was also presented to Mrs.
Lena Igo, retiring regent.

Nineteen members and seven

guests, Mrs. Howard Hudson,
Mrs. Eddie Tucker, Mrs. William
E. Cox, and Mrs. Glenn Highley
of Marion; Mrs. Dan Clauss and

granddaughter, Miss Michele
Clauss of Bourbon; and Mrs.

Laurence Guenin of LaFontaine;
enjoyed the evening. The DAR

adjourned for the summer un-

til September.

Muzzl Loader
Festiv Jun 24

The Seventh Annual Muzzle
Loaders Festival at. Greenfield

Village (Detroit, Mich.) on Sat-

urday and Sunday, June 24-25
will be bigger and—the kids will
like this—noisier than ever be-
fore.

The colorful event, previously
held in the fall, has been moved

to the Greenfield Village sum-

mer special event schedule.

The two-day program features
costumed frontiersmen and uni-
formed Civil War soldiers whose
accurate shooting against break-

able targets and military drills
recapture for old and young
alike all the color and realism

of a century ago.
The Festival will bring togeth-

er nearly 275 shooters, all using
oldtime. firearms in friendly
marksmanship contests. The
participants

-

will come from
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Wis-

consin, Kentucky and Virginia.
In keeping with the Civil War

Centennial observance now un-

der way, the Muzzle Loaders
Festival this year will feature

the ordnance of that war, both
small and large.

George J. Bissaca, of Lenox,
Mass., a collector for 14 years
of Civil War ordnance, will give
two demonstrations each day of
the firing of an original 12-

pounder Dahlgren cannon, a 12 -

pounder mortar that saw action
with Admiral David G. Farra-

gut’s fleet and a 10-barrel Gat-
ling gun. He will use a-cinder
block wall, 50-barrel drums
filled with water and balloons

as his targets. :

Development of the Gatling
gun started in 1861, but it was

not until the closing stages of
the Civil War that the weapon
first saw action with the Union

troops around Richmond. The
invention of R. J. Gatling, a

Mentone Lodg No. 576

F.&a A.M.

Monday, June 26

7:30 p.m.

Stated Meetin

Events both days will
der way with of
star Civil War national at
noon and will contin to 5 p.m |

Individual marksmanshi con-}
Saturd |tests will be held on

with men’s and boy’s costum
competition also scheduled for
that day.

Two military teams, Union|
and Confederate, will giv a

demonstration on Saturday of
the military contests that will
take place on Sunday. All mili-
tary teams are members of the
North-South Skirmish Associa-

tion.

Maj. Gen. Cecil J. Kennedy of
Flint, Mich., commanding officer
of th Michigan National Guard,
will inspect the military com-

panies on the Village Green in
a prelude to the flag raising and

marksmanship competition, This
will include clay pigeon, swing-

ing canister, balloons, stake cut-

ting and explosive target mat-
ches.

“In addition to Civil War music

by a fife and drum corps and a

band, Merv Shiner of Detroit, an

outstanding folk singer, will sing

———————————————_—=—==
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ALL-PURPOSE
SUBURBAN TRACTOR

Does every job easier—
raking, plowin hauling All-gear
drive that’s fun to run. 22 optional
attaching tools. TEST DRIVE

WHEEL HORSE NOW!

‘SO SIDE

REPAIR
ATWOOD, IND.

Ph. UL 8-2891 ©

&#39;
‘Th plight of the homel

th

early weapons
vil Wa may be seen

oth days. These include: A

Harg exhibit of Civil War fire-

arms, §
d

by midwest
‘muzzle loading clubs.

The machining of parts for
rifles by Cecil Brooks of Lowell,
Ohio, one of the country’s lead-

The casting of lead bullets by
Max Schwartz; 1015 Twenty

&#39;T Street, Wyandote. He will

give these to children as sou-

venirs.
The making of gun stocks by

Forest (Flint) Warren, 2348 Cen-
tral Avenue, Detroit.

:

Gun engraving by William 0.

Woodard, 1813 North Vermont,
Royal Oak. :

‘

Here’s how to keep shortening
from sticking to the measuring
cup when you&# baking. Pur-
due University food specialists
suggest you first break eggs in-
to a measuring cup, pour them

out and then measure the short-

ening.

_|Pefug was the theme of the
program conducted by Mrs. Ray
mond Cooper and Mrs. Wymond
Wilson last Thursday evening

at the June meeting of the Wo-
man’s Society of Christian Ser-
vice. Meditation was given by
Mrs. Cooper. A playlet about
the refugee problems and the

people who are working to re-

lieve’ them was presented by
Mrs. Macy Nelson, Mrs. Bob

|

Whetstone, Mrs. Rea Ward, and |

Von Jenkins. c

A film was shown. which told
the story of a homeless man in:

Greece, his family’s life in a

refugee camp,. his search for

work, and the help he received’
from a M. C. O. R. worker.

The business meeting was_pre-
~

sided over by the new president,
Mrs. F. B. Davison. Assistant

hostesses for the evening Were
Mrs. Richard Gross, Mrs. Linus

Borton, and Mrs. Pauline Borton,

WhenI&#39; Lumb
—

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205 &

Co-Op. Building Dept

way to bank.
=

Where Yo Go..

on Business or Pleasur mail can reach you
— possi includin checks. If so, you may
wish to depos them promptly in your ac-

count, b mail. If you are going to be gone

long take some of our banking-by- en-

velope with you. At home or away, many
of our customers. find “by mail” the easiest

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE

Member Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation

INDIANA
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Loc New
Rev and Mrs. John Kejer of

Wilson, Kansas are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Anglin and
attending the Baptist Confer-
ence at Winona Lake. Mrs. Ke-
jer and Mrs. Anglin are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawrence
spent the week end visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Newton and family

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle G. Fretz and
family of Fort Wayne were Sun-

day afternoon visitors with Mr.
Fretz’s father, Gerald J., and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Fretz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woznicki
(former Sandra Gross) enter-

tained at a dinner party in hon
or of her-brother and his family,
T./Sgt. and Mrs. Richard A.
Gross and family. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell L. Gross, Mrs. Rosa Widner,
Mrs. Clara Woznicki and Denise

Woznicki. Part of the evening
Was spent watching scenic films

of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel L Gross
of South Bend had his son and
family, T./Sgt. and Mrs. Rich-
ard A. Gross and family as

their guests for the past ten

days Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Russel -Gross entertained
with a farewell dinner for Sgt.
Gross and his family. They are

leaving for overseas. He is pres-
ently stationed at St Patricks
Air Force Base in Florida

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Davis Sunday and Monday were

Mrs. Lester Hartzler of Disco,
Mrs. John Thompson of Akron,
and Mrs. John Hunter of Roam

Mrs. John Jones of Leesburg
and Mrs. Mildred Grindle of
Warsaw were callers last week

at the Garrie Rose home.
Mr. and Mrs. C A Fretz and

son, Gerald had Sunday dinner
au Horn’s Sunnymede restaur-
ant in Warsaw to celebrate Fa
thers Day and Mrs. Fretz’s 80th
birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Teel
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Witham Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy of
near Warsaw were dinner guests

Sunday of Mrs. Leedy’s mother,
Mrs. Myrtle Davis

Mrs. Howard Holbrook spent
Sunday afternoon with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Chloe Griffis

Fathers Day, guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy J
Ochampaugh were Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Newton and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawrence
from Mishawaka, Mrs. George]:
Matthews of South Bend, son,
Dan and daughter, Dorothy Sue.
Mrs. Matthews and daughters re-

turned Saturday evening from a

vacation with her son, David K.
Matthews and family in El Paso,
Texas, travelling by jet plane
from Chicago.

Rev. and Mrs. Yeager of Syra-
cuse and Mrs. Gene Gibson spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Jones.

Mrs. Devon Eaton called at the
home of Alta Mollenhour Thurs-
day evening. :

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Eizinger
of Tippecanoe and Hollis Knep-
per of Bourbon spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Eizinger,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fritz and
family of. Spring Arbor, Mich.
came Friday evening and spent

the week end at the Rea Ward
home. Mr. Fritz returned home
Sunday. Mrs. Raymond Dodson
and family of Minneapolis came

Saturday evening. Both families
will spend their vacation visit-

ing together at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rea

H. Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and

Phillip of Goshen were week end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rathbun. Sandra
Rathbun returned with them to
their home to spend this. week.

Wednesday Mrs. Bertha Guy
and Mrs. Rosa Kinsey visited
Mrs. Alice Franks at Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker
and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker
were Sunday afternoon guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker
and family.

Mrs. Della Dillingham and
Mrs. Georgia Teel and children
called on Dovie Ladd of Bour-

bon, Saturday evening.
Sunday afternoon: Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Smith of Akron and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Powers at Galveston, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Coons
and son of .Columbus, Indiana
spent the week end with her
father, Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Teel

and son Jay and her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Nora Teel.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Phone EL 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

NEWCA
TOWNSHIP NEW ss

Miss Janelene Sriver of Log
ansport was the week end guest

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Sriver.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon,
who have been confined to their
hom with the flue, are improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe of Ak-
ron spent Sunday visiting their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sriver and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bau and

their guests from Culver are

spending some time in Aitkin,
Minn. visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Flesland. Mrs. Flesland is
the former Blanche Bau.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Wagoner
spent Thursday in Warsaw and
Wabash visiting with friends.

‘Mrs. Lillie Myers has returned
to her home after visiting her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Myers and family of
near Mishawaka.

Sheriff Clark of Rochester
was a business visitor here Fri:

day afternoon.
Mrs. Bob Drake, has resumed

her duties at the Rochester Ma-
chinery and Supply Co. after
enjoying a week’s vacation.

Lavoy Montgomery was the
overnight guest Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Alber of near

Macy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen were the Sunday guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred R. Miller.

Mrs. Nadine Sriver, who is
taking a ten week teacher course
at the Ball State Teacher’s Col-
lege at Muncie, spent the week
end here with her family.

Mrs. Dick Utter is confined
to her home on account of ill-
ness.

Fire Chief and Mrs. Walter
Wiliebrisk and family have re-

turned to their home in Hen-
derson after spending the past
two weeks here at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Chap
man and family of Laketon were

the Sunday guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chap-

m and Mr. and Mr Fred D.

The Bibl school which was
to start at the local Methodist:
Church on Monday June 26,

a been cancelled until a later
date.

Meeting of Talma
Home E Club

The Talma Home Economics
Club met recently in the home
of Mrs. Mike Becker. The meet-
ing was opened by singing
“Home Sweet Home”. Mrs. E.

C. McGowen, president, led the
pledges to the American and

Christian flags and the club
creed.

Mrs. Elgie Vandermark read
“Goodness of God” for devo-

tions, she alse read a poem en-

titled “Friends” which was writ-
ten by Artie Miller, a local res-

ident.
Mrs. Verdie Brockey, song

leader, gave the history and led
in the singing of the song of the
month, “You Tell Me Your

Dreams, I&# Tell You Mine.”
“Abide With Me” was also sung.

The ‘secretary report was given
by Mrs. Becker and the treasur-
.er report was read by Mrs. Wil-
bert Utter. The monthly hostess
auction was held, which netted

a sum for the treasury.
For health and safety Mrs.

Harold Walters spoke on Civil
Defense—facts on fall-out pro-
tection. The lesson on salads

and salad dressings was given
by Mrs. Verne Weiger and Mrs.
Harold Walters. Mrs. Weiger

had mad three different kinds

WANTED

LIVE POULTRY

Payin Top Price

Pol Produc Inc.
MENTONE

Call Al — E 3-3711

|

Meridi Mutu Ne
HOMEQW POLI

Phone E 3-3975

© YOUR HOME
© POSSESSIONSya‘ @ LIABILITY

& Saves you money, too!

HAMME INS AGENC

Pho this nearb agent today!

Mentone, Indiana

;

of salad dressing. Eac one-was
sampled on celery. Mrs. Walters
demonstrated making a salad —

which was later served for part
of the refreshments.

The program was conducted
by Mrs. Vandermark. Prize be-
ing won by Mrs. E. C. McGowen.
The door prize was won by Mrs.

|

Weiger. Mrs. Utter received a

gift from her Sunshine Friend.
The club collect was said in
unison to close the meeting.

There were twelve members
and two guests present, Mrs.
John Masters and Mrs. Walter
Jordan, and one child, Barbara
Johnson. The next meeting will

be the annual picnic and guest
day.

ADVERTISE! }T PAYS!

a]

NEW
PHILC

Relriger
All w/automatic defrost

12.2 Cu. Ft.

Automatic “Deluxe”
Reg. $399.95

NOW $299.95
w/trade-in.

No
12.3 Cu. ft.—2 door

“BUDGETMASTER”
REFRIGERATOR

w/ 2 Cu Ft.

FREEZER
Reg. $479.95

NO $249.95
w/trade-in.

L-

5

No
11 Cu. Ft.

AUTOMATIC
Reg. $339.95

NOW $239.95
w/trade-in. |

We have several Maytag
washers and dryers that we

have taken in on trade on

new Philcos. Come in. and
see these bargains

BAKER’S
Jewelry and Appliances

MENTONE, IND.



The picture above was taken some

Washington, D. C

had a very enjoyable trip when the

merly Bell Aircraft) at Buffalo, New

a ride on an air-cushioned boat

any visible connection with either

York.

time ag when the Mentone Sen class was in
This was taken in the office of Senator Vance Hartke. The

-

seniors
also visited New York City and the Aerosystems (for-

Here they all enjoyed helicopte rides and)
w
aR floats a few inches above land or water without

family and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Ritenour and family were Sun-

;day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Pfeiffer: and family.

|The dinner was a farewell din-
|ner for Larry Ritenour as he

Is returning to California wher
he has been attending college

Mrs. Ruby Hall spent the week
end with her daughter and fam-
W Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green

in Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Free-

man of Warsaw called on Mrs
Emma Cook Thursday evening.

Sunday. afternoon Mr. and

Mrs

ited with friends in Milford.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nickel

of Sharon, Pa. and Mrs. Goldie

Kesler visited Saturday: with
Mrs. Rosa Kinsey.

Rhonda -Ridgeway of Warsaw

is spending this week with her

grandparents, Mr. an Mrs, Lew-

is Norwood.

Richard and Dale Hudson of

near Mentone and -Mrs. Ray
Linn of Mentone had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Rickel of Palestine.

In honor of fathers Day and

Steven Stiffler’s first birthday,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stiffler and

sons entertained the following
at Sunda evening supper: Mr.

and Mrs. Hobart Stiffler of Bur-

ket, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bickel

and son, Suzanne Speicher of

Millersburg, Mrs. Robert Van-

Ness and sons and Mr. and Mrs

Forest Bickel of Goshen.

Loc New

Carl Zolman and

Maude Zolman, Mrs. Ethel
Graham and Harry Kepler left

Tuesday morning on a fishing

trip to Wisconsin or Minnesota
Mrs. Carl Zolman ands her mther, Mrs. Harry Kepler, |

sons, Mrs.

main at the home together
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Vander

Woude were week end guests

of Mrs. Vander Woude’s bro-

ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
|

Herbert Adams, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Grooters and family were

Sunday overnight guests. All}
ere from Sanborn, lowa.

Rosalind Mentzer of Lansing,
Michigan spent the week. end

ith her parents, Mr. ard Mrs
Mahlon Mentzer.

Mrs: Annabel

daughter, Jerry Green of Chi

ago and Mrs. Anna Nellans of

Bourbon were Thursday evening

puests at. the Letha Klingenha-
gen home.

8

Mrs. Clarence Leininger re-

urned to her home last week
after spending a few weeks with

er daughter and family, Mr

and Mrs. Delois White at Koko-

0.

Bobbie Everman of Franklin.
diana called on his brother,

Bill Everman and his grandmo-
her, Mrs. Goldie Kesler Sun-

Hay. Bill returned to Franklin
ith Bobbie.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Severns

pf Tippecanoe visited Sunday
bfternoon with Mrs. Velma Shaf-

er and Mrs. John Landis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerard
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis

Bpent several days last week

ouring in Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizin

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Eizinger and

Walker and

STATE 4-H JUNIOR

LEADER CONFERENCE

Kosciusko County will have
four delegates at the State Jun-

ior Leader Conference at De-
Pauw University, June 21-24.

Those attending will be Mer-
dena Tucker, Sidney; Rita Lock-

Paul Rush and family vis-|

ridge, Beaver Dam; Earl Rob-

erts, Syracuse; and Glenn Price,
Jr., Milford.

The Indiana Kiwanis, in co-

operation with the Extension
Service, sponsors the State Con-
ference which is one of the high-
lights of the 4-H Junior Leader
program.

WAR MOTHERS MEET
WITH MRS. COOK

Mothers of World War II
unit 106 met at the home of Em-
ma Cook June 14 for there reg-
ular meeting.

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Ethel
Whetstone. The altar was pre-

pared by the sargent of arms,
Ann Romine. One verse of the
“Star Spangled Banner” was

sung and prayer was offered by
the chaplin.

Twelve members answered
roll call. Communications were

read and discussed and all bills
were allowed. It was decided to

go to Lavera Horn’s for a picnic
dinner in July. The meeting was

closed with singing “God Bless
America.” Prayer by the chap-

lin and retiring the colors.
~

Emma Cook, the hostess
served refreshments.

Seward H.D. Club
Met June 14

The Seward Home Demonstra-
tion Club met June 14th at the

home of Mrs. Charles Umberger,
R. 1 Claypool. Co-hostess was

Mrs. Frank Nelson.
Meditation was given b Mrs.

Carl Thomas. The lesson on wall
accessories was given by Mrs.
Donald Smalley and Mrs. Samie
Sicor. Health and safety was by
Mrs. Merlyn Holt. There were 24
members, nine children and one

guest present.

| Fawley;
|

Oretha Stiffler.

Monday afternoon several
‘ehildren gathered at the home

|

of Steve Stiffler to help him
|

celebra his first birthday. Also
for Lori McGowen, who was one

“ye old on May 19 and Carol
wiley, who will be one on July

Cupeakes ice cream cones,
suckers, pop corn balls and cool
Ade were served.

Those present were Terry,
herly, Lori, and Vi McGowen;
teven, Candy, Carol and Betty

Steven, Patrick and

Dairym
Cautione

Purdue University dairy scien-
tists and entomologists caution
dairymen td exercise care in the
use of sprays or dusts on for-
ages, cattle and buildings. Resi-
dues may get into milk from
feed and water, skin penetration
or direct contamination.

N insecticide residues are al-
lowed in milk or milk products.
Therefore only registered and

recommended materials can be
applied to dairy animals. These

JU 21 198
materi should be applie ac-

‘cording to recommended rates
and according to registered -directions.

Dair own manag and
husbandme are responsible for
making certain that grain and
forage fed to their dairy animals
are free from ins:cticide con-

tamination. This pertains to feed
grown on the home farm and

also hay, forage and grain ob-
tained from other sources.

All insecticides used on agri-
cultural crops have definitely

established application rates and
definite, prescribed waiting per-
iods between application and
time of harvest. or. grazing.
These are. registered with the
Foo and Drug Adminisfration
of the US. Department of

Health, Education and Welfare
and must be set out on the con-

tainer label.

So the Purdue staff members
urge dairymen to “read the
label!”

Recommendations ‘for ube, of
these materials are contained in
two Entomology department

mimeos available without charge
to Indiana residents at county

extension offices. These are E-
80 “Safe Use of Insecticides in
the Dairy Industry” and E-28,
“The Spittlebug.”

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Wedding Invitations

Birth Announcements

as silver or gold ink.

YES

WE HAVE THEM

INVITATIONS

and

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Marriage and Engagement Announcements

These come in variou type styles as well

Countr Print Sho
MENTONE, INDIANA
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Loc New
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

and Jim Wise spent the week]

end in South Bend visiting rela-

tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wise of

Peru were Sunday guests of
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Smalley and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick left
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Earwood and family
in Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L Kin-

sey of Warwick, R I., visited

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Kinsey
during the past week On the

way they attended commence-

ment at the University of Ro-

chester, where their son, Ken

neth, was awarded the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy-in nu-

clear physics
Fathers Day family get-togeth-

er was held for Tom Whetstone

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cole. Those present

were Mr. and Mrs. Dever! Whet-

stone, Mr. and Mrs. Thurl Whet-

stone of near Chicago, Mr. and

Mrs. Emory Hilderlang of Laota,
Mr. and&#39;Mr Phillip Whetstone
of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren and daughter of Claypool,
Mr. and Mrs. Casel Whetstone,
Curt Rowland and Mrs. Dora

Whetstone of Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creakbaum

vacationed last week in northern

Michigan and Mackinac Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick.

They attended the evening ser-

vices of the G.A.R.B. Convention

at Winona lake.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Smith on Saturday evening were

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Romine,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Romine

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Romine and family of Men-

tone, Mr. and Mrs. Art Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. John Latta, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and

family of Warsaw

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. William Schooley were

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker and

family of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Neer of Warsaw and Mr.

and Mrs. Dwight Reichard of

Mentone.

Susie Witham was an

night guest of Jody
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Redinger
and family of Argos visited Sun-

day afternoon at the Rea Ward

home.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. William Rathbun and son

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wideman at Chapman Lake

and Mr. and.Mrs. J L Rathbun

in Warsaw

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey visited her

aunt, Mrs. Dora Ring, and

daughter, Mrs. Stella Parker

Sunday in Warsaw.

Lee Higgins of Elkhart called

at the Ora Tucker home Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teel of

Rochester was a Sunday dinner

over-

Horn Sun-

of Robert Jones.

Deadl Reckonin b Robt Da

Ss Ved

SLOW DOW
PATIENC PAT

‘THE TOP SIGN LIGHTS

The Travelers Sofety Service

TRAFFIC AND THE BOTTOM ONE WHEN IT&

BUMPER TO BUMPER.”

x ee

Teena
JENC Y tay ee

ie

UP WHEN THERE IS NO

Speed caused almost 40% of the casualties in 1960.

guest of his mother, Mrs. Al-

fred Teel.
2

Mrs. Andrew Ritenour of near

Bourbon called Monday on her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Eizinger.
|

Mr. and; Mrs. Noble Babcock

spent Wednesda at the home

Mervin Wagner and children

of Leesburg had Sunday dinner

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Wagner. Afternoon guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wag-

ner and family, Mrs. Ted Wag-

ner of Fort Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.

Myrl Wagner and family of Hia-

leah, Florida remained a few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horn

and daughter of Rochester spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Horn and family.
Callers last week at the Verl

Halterman home were Roy Cox,

Morris Brannum, Ray Ritchey
and Ed Creakbaum.

Sunday afternoon and evening
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis en-

tertained at their home on Fa-

thers Day and for their grand-
son Brad Griffis’ fifth birthday.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Griffis, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Boggs, Mrs. Jennie Sponseller,
Linda Nees, Mrs. Howard Hol-

brook, Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Boggs
and Mrs. Chloe Griffis. Refresh-

ments were served.

Mrs. Lawrence Adams and

daughters of Warsaw and Mrs.

Lester Bruner of near Claypool
were guests of Mrs. Nellie Jul-

ian Wednesday.
A birthday dinner was held

Sunday for Mrs. Anna Nellans

at the home of Mrs. Letha Kling-
enhagen.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin G, Griffith,
Sr. of Wilson and Co., Cum-

mings, Georgia/ have been vaca-

tioning with their grandson,
“Corky” Griffith I of Mentone.

Junior Leader

Training Cam

Thirteen 4-H Club members
from Kosciusko County will be

attending the 1961 District 4H

Junior Leader Camp at Camp
Limberlost on Oliver Lake in

LaGrange County on June 22

through June 25. The training
camp, started in 1960, assists

in training 4-H junior leaders
in 4H_ activities. Members at-

tending the camp are: Sue War-

ner, Silver Lake; Linda Bouse,
Silver Lake; Avonelle Cook,
Claypool; Joyce Shull, Claypool;
Larry Killer, Warsaw; Jack Kos-

er, Etna Green;’ Gale Nellans,
Mentone; Darrell Valentine, of

Mentone; Leo Anglin, Jr., Mil-

ford; Sally Basicker, North Man-

chester; and Beverly Ann Shull,
North Manchester.

RECIPIENTS OF FREE HAMS

Among those who were given
free hams in a drawing held at
the Frank & Jerry Grocery 14th

anniversary event last week
were:

Mrs. Clyde Brugh, Mrs. Pat

Walsh, Mrs. Rosa Kinsey,. Mrs.
Lillie Elliott, Mrs. Dick Kindig,

Mrs. O. B. Deaton, Loren Tridle
and John Zolman.

ens Conference at

Purdue Universit June 13-15

was well attended by Kosciusko
County people.

.

Highlight of the conference
were. slides of Indiana. homes
showing the architectural dif-
ference during the past hun-

dred years, Another interesting
program was one which dealt

with housing for easy living
especially for older people. The

session on “Improving One’s

Self” also proved very popular
as the room filled early and

many were turned away.
Those attending from the

county were: Mesdames Cyril
F. Likens, Alvin Waldbeser, Wil-

bur Repine, Riley Parker, Alber-

ta Davis, Floyd Harman, Harry

Gigous, Lucille Bowman, Elmer

Sarber, Bernice Runnells, Clay-
ton Holloway, Elwyn Weiss, Wel-

don Kineaide, Joseph C. Wild-

man, Lowell Knoop, Glen Popen-
foose, Alta Hudson, Carrie Mc-

Farren, Raymond Denzel, Roger
Ring, Dale Cauffman, Lewis

Lamse, Dale Irwin, Clara Belle

Demaree, Fred Yohey, Ethel

Martin, Lloyd Swoverland, Ken-

neth Bush, Wayne Schaaf, John

Lucas, Ellis Hill, Richard Whit-

tenberger, Charles Creighton,
Raymond Wilson, Doran David,
Robert Jones, Jack Endicott, Ted

Melton, Harold Tusing, R. G.

Vanator, Raymond Reed, Leon-

ard Smith, Carlton Jones, Law-

rence Ross, Max Walther, Don

Frantz, Norman McKinney, Fred-
erick Neer, Herbert Timmons,
Earl Osborn, Richard Silveus,
John Clay, Norman Clay, Rich-

ard Motris, Oliver England, Mel-

vin Konkle, Arthur Ervin, John

Engle, Carl Shields, Harold

Barker, Ethel Huffer,
Teeter, Floyd Hollar, Jacob

Tusing, Emerson Fike, Ed Goeh-

ler, Amer Koontz, Jim Miller,
Max Friesner, Fred Lewis, Laur-

ena Beigh, George Wilson, Miss

Mary Lou Denzel, Miss Mary
Jane Shepler, Miss Mary Mishler,
and Mrs. Ruth McCleary, Home

Demonstration Agent.

Honored With Pink

and Blue Shower

Mrs. Larry Stavedahl was

guest of honor at a pink and|j

blue shower Sunday afternoon

at the home of her sister, Mrs.
|

3

Sidney Alber.

Contests were played and the

gifts given to the guest of hon-

or. The gifts were arranged on

a table with a big stork in the

center. Mrs. Stavedahl received

many beautiful gifts.
Delicious refreshments were

served to Mesdames Dick Shod-|:

dy, Fulton; Phil Prott, Claypool;
Fred Kindig, Rochester; Marion

Flory and Ronald Flory, South

Bend; Earl Bruner, Jr., Pales-

tine; David Bowser, Ed Bowser,
Wayne Bowser and Debra of

Mentone; Mrs. Stavedahl and
the hostess, Mrs. Alber and

daughter, Connie of Talma.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Edgar
|—

{Beaver Dam 4-H

Club News

The Beaver Dam Agriculture
Club held a meeting Monday
evening, June 19 at the home

—

of the president, Darrel Valen-
tine.

The meeting was called to or-

der by answering roll. call. The*
plédges- American and 4-

H flags weré led-by Dick Har-
rold and Butch Barber: .Devo-
tians were given by Melody Bal-.

lenger. Everyone enjoyed songs
led by Linda Smalley. The tres-

urer’s report.was given by Betty
Smith. 3

Darrel,’Patty Walsh, Sharon

Harrold and Steve Whittenberg-
er gave reports on the time they
spent at 4-H,camp. The-meeting

was then.’adjourned. Twenty
three membefs, seven guests and

our leader, Gerald Smalley were

served refreshments.

BIBLE SCHOOL AT

HARRISON CENTER CHURCH

Bible school is being held
each afternoon this week at the

Harrison E.U.B. Chrurch. Over

forty students are attending.
Teachers and helpers who are

working each’ day are Rev. Sie-

mens, Mrs. Walter Kelly, Miss
Janice Yeater, Miss Betty Byr |

Mrs. Ray Eckart, Miss Dia

ef

;

id

Blackburn, Miss Mary Gawthrop,
_

Miss Betty Rose, Mrs. Maydean
Dorsey and Mrs. Joe Long.

A program; will be held Sun-

day night at 7:30. The public
is invited. a

Ss

SSSe

When It’s Lumber —

Call. our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

You contributio to

MS HOP CHEST
put scienc to work

findin th cause

an cure of

multipl sclerosis
Give now to

MS HOPE CHEST
&lt; YOUR LOCAL POSTMASTE
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2* Gum Drop
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SHEDD‘S MI CHOICE
2* Spic Jellies
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REPLACE DIVOTS TE
NEW FRENCH BAKER

POTATOES
Quick to Prepare— PRCheese Suc or

“So Cream ICES To BRAG ON
Sauce

DEFIANCE ICED

39 ho
|

TEA BLEND

8 oz. 39c

Hershey’s 16 Oz.

Chocolate Syrup
2 for 35c

THIS MARKET IS FPOUGH
ON COMPETITION, BUT OUFe
PRICES GIVE YOU UNDER PAR

SAVINGS
= [ages fee

FRA & JERRY&#3
|

Road 1 South Mentone

DELIVE ORDERS WELCOME Phone E 3-3585 ™ PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
‘

en,
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First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L Olson Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M.
Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies
Morning Worship 10:30 am

Training Union 6:30 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor
Milo Reichard, S S Supt
Sunday Schooi 9:30 a.m.

- Merning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
‘Choir Practice’

7:3 p.m.
- 8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christi
Church

(One mile north of Palestine
on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

‘Each for the other and
beth for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

SUNDAY:

THURSDAY:

sermon and song. We weleome
you to all of the services. Com
and bring a friend.

June 25-30.

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roge Wrigley, Pastor

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. .

Church School 10:30 a.m.

Choir Practice 7:30 p.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m,
General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

_

Come and worship with us in

Bourbon

Methodi Paris
Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Assembly at Epworth Forrest

FOSTE ‘CHAPE
Lowell Chenowet Sup’t
Sunday School 9:00

SUMMIT CHAPEL

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

program may heard
Sunday afternoo at 1:30

Jo

PALESTINE:

Bible Study
The Herald

eac
CDT

WLS, Chicago
c

n
4

A cor invitation is extend-
ed to all to stud and worship
with us,

Burket and Beaver D
E U. B Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer Pastor

BURKET: :

DON KUHN, SUP’T,
Sunda School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:
ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP&#

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
THURSDAY—

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Etn Green
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemen Pastor
Harold Gawthrep Supt

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Thursday—7:30 Bible Study

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
’ Ruben Siemens Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.
Sunday Scho 9:30.
Worship Service 10:30.
Topic—‘First) Things First”

7:30 Vacation Bible school pro-
gram. ;

Burket

Method Parish
Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:
Church Schoo
Worship Service

~

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Worship Service
Church School

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
CYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES— ;

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor
Ernest Dickey, $. S Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

MARTY & TED Inc.

NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis- McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-
ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 381

PARTS & SERVICE

SEE US|
FOR ALL

YOU
~

PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Pri Sho

Mentone Ind.

Plywoo
h

&quot;I the
¥

——

ho houses that with-

i

of 20 years’
service, top Poll cattle, min-
imum tillage, small grain vari-
eties and herbicides will be fea-
tured at the annual Pinney Pur.
du field day, Thursday, June
29

Pinney Purdue Farm is two
tiles west and one half mile
north of Wanatah in northwest-
ern Indiana. Tours will start. at

p.m. and again at 6:30 p.m.,
CDT. Those attending the eve-
ning meeting should be at the
farm by 6:30 in order to see
the complete program:

New wheat and oat varieties
will be seen side by side with
popular varieties of the past
and promising experimentals.

Winter barley variety trials
are located at Pinney Purdue
for the first time. since 1956-57.
Included is the 1961 release De-
catur, a short, high yielding,
winter hardy variety recom-
mended for northern Indiana.
Other varieties include Hudson
also recommended for northern
Indiana; Kenate, Kenbar, Day-
ton and five experimentals.

One plot each of Norline and
Dubois wintef oats will also be
on display. Though winter oats
are not recommended for north-
ern Indiana, these plots sur-
vived the rather mild 1960-61
winter with 20 to 30 per cent
winter kill.

Minimum fillage demonstra-
tions include plow and plant,
wheel track plant and normal
cultivation on three soil types,

and at both early and late plant-
ing dates. Corn planted May
can be compared with May 19
plantings under the same cultur-
al practices, Advantages and dis-
advantage of the various min-
imum tillage methods’ will be
discussed.

The herbicide plots include
Atrazine, Randox, Randox T,
2,4D and other promising ma-

grand c

at the International Live-
stock Exposition, and other top
Red Poll cattle can also be seen.
This outstanding bull weighe
963 pounds at nine. months and
nine days, a Hoosier Gold Medal
Calf Club daily gai of 32
pounds.

Purdue specialists will be on
hand to lead disciissions and

answer questions.

Beaver Dam Better
Daughter 4-H Meet

The Beaver Dam Better
Daughters met at the home of
Janet Goshert’s on June 5th,

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Rita
Lockridge. The pledges were led
by Jody Horn and Marsha Me-
Farland. The roll call was an-
swered by your favorite sum-

mer sport. The secretary and
treasurer reports were read and

approved.
Jody Horn gave the Health

and Safety report on posture.
Demonstrations were given by

Janet Goshert on cake design,
Linda Beigh on oil paints, Bren-

da Moore on cak design, Patty
Walsh on chip dip and Bea
Walsh on a relish plate.

Recreation was played until
refreshments were ready. The

meeting was then adjourned
until July 3rd at Phyllis Um-
mel’s home.

Continue monthly fertilization
of your houseplants. Purdue Uni-
versity horticulturists say to ap-
ply one or two teaspoonsful of
12-12-12 or similar analysis fer-
tilizer per gallon of water. Ap-

ply as a regular watering.

A courteous act, says the Chi-
cago Motor Club, can make a
friend. On the highway, a court-
eous act can save

a

life.

GA ELECTRI
or OI HEA

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD
AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROL L SMIT
“FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS
Hamilton Washer & Dryer

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER
Phone 16

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
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10 CENTS PE LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-

‘play. See the monument you
buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales
men—you save the differénce.-
Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South. tfe

WANTED— drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

Phone TW 3-3899 Akron. tfc

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x8%
and 3 x

5

sizes. 100 sheets of
quality: bond paper in each
pad. Also new shipment of
manila file folders. Reasonab
priced. Country Print Shop
phone EL 3-3985.

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-
ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all
types of lawn mowers and
other small- motors. Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOM af-
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional
working capital FARMERS
‘STATE BANK, Mentone, In-
diana. tfc

FOR SALE—Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937.)

.

tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730, Keith Jordan, RR 2
Leesbur tfc

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

SALE—Lots for homes:-near Yel-
low Cree Lake. High, well
drained and partly landscaped

O. B. Valentine, phone GY
1-2443. tfc

FO SALE— potatoes. Whit
Gast Akron, Ind. tie

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaire Or what have you?
Kelly’s Repair in Sevastopol.

tte.

BALING WANTED—Can furnish
man to load wagons for 1c per
bale. Merlyn Holt, phone GY
1-2776. jy19p

FOR SALE — Strawberries, 30c

qt. in case lots. Bring contain-
ers. Vernon Nelson. mile
Northwest of Silver Lake.

Phone 352 - 2487. Hours 11 a.

m. to 7 p.m. j28p

FOR RENT — Country, newly -
decorated 4 room house with

bath, Frank Newton, Mentone.
EL 3-2984. j2lp

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and
culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon
Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfe

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

PIANO TUNING—Call collect.
Irwin Music Co., 288 Race St.,

Rochester, Ind., CA 3-3643.

A2p

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

MINIMU CHARGE 50 c
WANTE :

fattoro o
odd jobs. Ki Maa P to

|

:

1c oodt us in th past few weeks.
We cannot begi to tell how
thankfu we are for the dona-
tions and gift that have been
given to us from many of you.
Our stay was shor and we will
be here for jus six or more

weeks, Even though most of you
were not members of the Church

of Christ, you gave to us a wel-
come like we never received be-

fore. We will remember you for
years to come. All we can say
is thanks again.

EL 3-3975.

LIVE FISH BAIT — Minh
Night Crawler Drift worm
Red worms, Catalpa worms,

Grubs. OPEN 7 DAYS A
WEEK. 3 miles north of Men-
tone on St. Rd. 19 then one
mile west to river bridg

HOUSE FOR SALE—510 N.
Broadway. 8 room, Completel
modern. Wayne Nellans, EL

3.3725. iyS
FOR SALE—Fifth wheel an

saddle tanks for semi, Used|.
truck tires— ten ply;

11.00-20 twelve pl 10.00-2
twelve ply; 10.00-2 twelve

ply; 8.25-20 twelve ply. Also
all sizes used motors. Wayne
Nellans, phone EL 3-3725. ip

WANTED—Woman to stay at
nights only, no work, no

meals. Mrs. Charles Meredi
Call or phon EL 3-2818. 1

FOR SALE—Guaranteed Baler|)

CARD OF THANKS

for the flowers, cards, and visits
while in the hospital. am home
now and doing nicely.

INCERE

thank all who

&qu OUN EXPER

”

Pvt. William Zent, son of M
Mrs. aha - Route

Tippecano In recentlachiev recognition as a top
Army marksman by qualifying

*jfor the expert marksma: )

badg during range firing wi

jth .45 caliber submachine gun,
rin Germany,

Zent is a wireman in the 83rd
Artillery’s Battery B in. Budin-
gen. He entered the Army in

THANK August 1960 and-completed bas-
We would like to take time|ic training at Fort Leonar

have been so| Wood, Mo.

The 21-year old soldier at-
tended Tippecanoe High School.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES-~
COUNTRY PRINT ee

wish to thank all my friends

Mrs. JAKE SMITH

THERE I

NO SUBSTITUTE

FOR CLEA OIL

JACK K. RINER

Your Reclaimo Dealer

Twine — $6.2 per bale. 10|/)
bales, $6.1 per bale. Valen-
tine Elevator.

FOR SALE—29 acres, located
4 miles north of Mentone on
Road 19 and Tippecanoe Riv-
er. Modern house, barn .and|
hen house. William Reed
Phone EL 3-4102 1c

FOR ATHLETE&#3 FOOT

Use instant-drying T-4L for 3 to §

days. Watch fresh, healthy skin replace
the infection, Ease aching, swelling,Meani in the 66 joints of the feet

by bathing them with T-4-L twice daily.
If not surprised and pleased, your 48¢

back from any drug store. NOW at

DENTON’S DRUG STORE.

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

28e| i

Last year hail companie pai out over 50

million dollars, not to mention the vast a-

mount of uninsured damage Don’t pass up
this protection when hail insurance may save

your crop from disaster.

See or call us at your earliest convenience.

WALBUR AGENC
‘ “Complete Insurance Service”

7

PHONE E 3-4751 MENTON IND.
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SUMME BASEBALL
|

Summer baseball, under .the
]

recreation program, is well un-

derway and several games have
already been played. They are

two leagues for the juniors, the
Minors and the Majors. Game

_Tesults and standings are as fol-|j
lows:

Minors
June 8—Tigers 9, Sox 8; Cubs

20, Cards 3.

June 15—Sox 7, Cubs 5;
10 Tigers 7.

June 20—Cubs 6, Cards 5; Ti

gers 8, Sox 4.

STANDINGS—

Won L

Tigers 2

Cubs 2

Cards

Sox

Games to Come

Tues., June 27—Sox vs. Cards
Tigers vs. Cubs.

Thurs., June 29

Sox, Cards vs. Cubs

Majors
June 9—Tigers 6,

Cubs 4 Sox 3

June 12—Tigers 10,

Cards 10 Sox 4

June 16—Cards 8 Cubs |; Vi

gers 12 Sox 4.

STANDINGS

Cards

ast

-Tigers \

Cards

Cubs 5

Won

Tigers 3

Cards
Cubs

Sox

2

0
‘

Games to Come
©

Fri., June 23—Sox vs. Cards,

Tigers vs. Cubs.

Mon., June 26—Cards vs. Cubs,
Sox vs. Tigers.

High School Schedule

Thurs., June 22—Atwood at

Mentone.

Wed., June 28—Mentone at

Leesburg.

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

our own personal enterprise
economy.

In the past twelve years two
and one half million people have
fled from communist East Ger-

many.

Try to imagine America losing
every year the entire population

of a city the size of Jacksonville,
Florida, or Providence, Rhode
Island. This would be just about
equivelant to the average num-

ber of people who have been
giving up their homes, their

careers, and, in many instances,
their families to flee from com-

munism.

— From Life Lines, May 17,1961

The main item of interest,
foodwise, at the recent Flying
Club Potluck supper, was the

barbequed chicken, prepared by
.

Macy Nelson. After watching the

process and tasting the product,
can agree that many of the fin-
est cooks are men,

We enjoyed this: A Texan

pulled up in front of Houston’s
Shamrock hotel in a cruiser-

length car. He pulled a $10 bill
out of his pocket and handed it
to the doorman. “Take good cure

of the car,” he said.
“I sure will, boss,” answered

the doorman. “I own one my-
self.”

ROMI SMITH

MARRIED RECENTLY

Miss Janet Elaine Romine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe Romine of Mentone was mar-
ried to Thomas A. Smith, son/ of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of
R. 4 Warsaw. The Rev. Herbert
LePage of the Butler E.UB.
Church read the double ring cer-

emony at 8:00 p.m. Saturday,
June 10th in the Mentone Meth-
odist Church.

Church alter decorations were

two beautiful baskets of laven-
dar pompoms and white gladioli,
for the candle light ceremony.

The organist, Mrs. Stanley
Shoeman of Manchester and so-
loist Mrs. James Wagoner of Ply-
mouth, furnished nuptial music.
Solos included “Through The
Years”, “Whither Thou Goest,”
and “Oh Perfect Love.”

The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. She ap-
proached the alter wearing an

imported han clipped lace dress
with a mirage of nylon tulle.
The fitted bodice had long point
ed sleeves and a sabrina neck-
line, sprinkled with seed pearls
and sequins. The buffant floor
length skirt had a back of lace
and tulle ruffles. The front a

lace drape caught up with Ital-
ian lace roses. Her veil of im-
ported French illusion fell from

a Swedish crown of pearls and
sequins. The bride carried a

white Bible, topped with a white
orchid with a lavendar throat.
From this fell satin streamers
with knotted rosebuds.

The sister of the bridegroom,
John Latta of Atwood was

charge of the guest book.
jose in charg of gifts included

Harold Personette of Gil-
Mrs. Stan Yeiter of Illinois,

Ps.

Junior Clampitt of Warsaw,
s\Sue Borton of Mentone,

pa Miss Carolyn Page of Butler.

The candle lighters were

nephews John and Gary Rom-
ine of Mentone The bride chose

navy blue sheat with white
ecessories and an orchid cor-

Sage for their wedding trip to
northern Michigan. When they

}

return, Mr. and Mrs. Smith will
| live north of Mentone.

tion was held

After the wedding, a recep-
in the church

}dining room for about 200

6

The maid of honor was Miss
Geri Wildman of Leesburg.
Bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy
Christian of Mentone and Mrs.

Larry Weirick of Warsaw. The
flower girl was Gerri Davis of
Fort Wayne, who carried a bas-
ket of. rose petals, and. Susan
Romine, a niece, also of Men-
tone, who with her cousin, Bob
Romine, also of Mentone, car-
ried lighted candles. The lady
attendants chose lavendar chif-

fon over taffeta waltz length
dresses, with fitted bodices and
full skirts. Their identical head-
dresses were halos of white car-

nations with foliage and net.
Each carried white satin ros-
ettes with a lighted candle in| 9
the center.

Larry Weirick of~Warsaw
served as best man. Groomsman
was James Smith, a brother of
the bridegroom and ushers were

FAR LOAN
LON TERM

LOW INTERES

Write or Phone

THURMAN CAREY

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA

| guests. The decorations were
lavendar baby orchids. circling

the wedding cake o the serving
table. Those assisting with the
serving were Mrs. Gerald Rom-
ine and Mrs. Kenneth Romine
of Mentone, sister-in-laws of the
bride. Also a cousin, Mrs. Curtis
Vandewater of Atwood, and the

bridegroom’s sister-in-law, Mrs.
James Smith of Warsaw.

Out of town guests were from
Fort Wayne, Ohio, Chicago, War-

saw, Atwood, Butler, Bourbon,
and Etna Green,.

The bride was graduated from
the Mentone School and the
Raven Croft Beauty College of
Fort Wayne and has been asso-

ciated at the Berkeypile Beatt
Shop in Bourbon.

Mr. Smith was graduated from
the Atwood School and is now

employed at the Northern Indi-
ana Co-

GOSPEL MEETINGS AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ted R. Ogle of Frankfort, In-
diana will be the speaker at

special gospel meetings to be
held at the Mentone Church of
Christ at 7:30 each evening,
from June 29 until Sunday, July

“A invitation is extended to
all to attend the services.

A STRI PL
The industri Sonn

(

ie Mentone Chamber of
e is now negotiating th||} manufacturer of poul

try equipment and present plans
are that.a 60x120 building will
‘b constructed south of Men-
tone along Road 19 for engi-
neering and development of pro-
ducts for future manufacture.

The Chamber of Commerc is
contemplating the purchase of
one acre of ground on which
the new building will be built.
Funds for the land purchase are

now being solicited from publie
spirited business firms and indi-
viduals of the Mentone area.

NEWS? P ELmwood 3-3985/

ji

AUTOMA
Livin with a

SKELGAS
HeavySeee!

w WATER HEAT
% HOME HEATING
% REFRIGERATION
% CLOTHES DRYING

on
WA

107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Saturda

SENIOR MYF

CAR WASH
$1.2 (Whitewalls 25¢ extra)

AT

UTTER’S SERVICE STATIO
Phone EL 3-2711 and we will pick up your car,

Wash and Return.

June 24
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“The State of th

Oe

ererctpecsitaacinporarpenparcnanscsiaeg
Mrs. Ray Linn and Mrs. Frank

D. Smith of the Anthony Igo
Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution of Men-

tone were recent guests of Mrs.
yBarbara Janowski at a luncheon
meeting of the Pottawattomie
Chapter DAR of Gary at the
Gary Country Club. The speaker
after the luncheon was Dr. Sid-

ney L. DeLove of Chicago, au-

thor of the best-seller “The
Quiet Betrayal”, and founder
of Independence Hall in Chica-

go. Independence Hall in Chica-

.
go is a replica of Independence
Hall in Philadelphia and was

built to emulate our sacred
shrine and to remind us of the
principles enunciated in Phila-

delphia nearly 200 years ago

The subject of Dr. DeLove
was entitled “The State of the

Union”, which he said was most

certainly not a, pleasant sub-

ject in these days and that this
was indeed the darkest hour in
all history. He stated that our

country will not be vanquished
by an external enemy but that
an internal threat is gravest
and of our own creation. We
have ignored the warning of his-

tory. Our American Heritage is
the greatest gift ever given by
man to man. This gift is God

given rights by God charged
responsibility. He said only 1%

of our population can define
our American Heritage. The

20th Century American is a

passive reformist... looking for
the easy life with no responsi-

bilities. drunk with material

power, thinks he can buy any-

thing with money, such as se-

curity, honor, etc. The majority
are ignorant of their duties as

Americans. A patriot is known

as a crackpot or a flag-waver!
Dr. DeLove said that every

great nation with materialism

as their God has decayed and
died from within. Our American

youth must be taught American

History and why they are free.

Americanism is not inherited.
We are Americans when we are

a credit to our ancestory. Amer-

icanism must be taught and prac-
ticed. There is one way to teach

Americanism and that is by way
of teaching American History
in the schools and Americanism

in the school and in the home.
The prime goal of the education-
al system should be the prepa-
ration of youth for their repons-
ibilities as citizens.

Dr. DeLove said you can’t kill

an idea like communism with

(Continued on back page

Unio
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Arthur Kendall To

Head Lions
,

The Mentone Lions Club held
its final meeting of the club year
Wednesday evening of last week
whe an installation service was

held for the new officers, who
will be in command when the
organization convenes in Sep
tember after a two month vaca-

tion.

Ed Sauers of Warsaw, district
chairman of the Leader Dog

committee, was present to con-

duct the installation service for
the new officers, who were:

President, Arthur Kendall.
lst vice president, Lloyd Bow-

erman.

2nd vice
Hammer,

3rd vice president, Lewis Nor-
wood.

’ Secretary, Vern Wittkamper.
Treasurer, Tom Fugate.
Lion Tamer, Robert Jones.
Tail Twister, Leroy Cox.

Directors: Everett Rathfon and

Wymond Wilson.

During the business session
the club agreed to work on a

scrap metal drive during the
summer, and all Lions were urg-

ed to save all scrap metal, and

bring it to the Arthur Kendall
farm if you prefer. Here it can

be sorted and kept until about

Sept. 15 when it will be sold.
Herm Ellet of Huntington, us-

ing numerous statistical charts,
gave us a good idea of the im-

portance of Mentone and the

many advantages it has over

many other areas of the coun-

try. The great need of any com-

munity, he said, was to be loyal
to your community and give it a

boost whenever you can. Water,
sewer, electric and ga facilities,

along with planning and zoning,
are great factors in inducing
others to come to our communi-

ty, and Mentone rates high in

many of these areas.

president, Zanna

IN EASTERN ACCIDENT

Max Friesner, who hauls eggs
to Carpenter Bros. at Frostburg,
Maryland, had the misfortune
to completely wreck his trailer
and load and do about $700 in

damage to the tractor one day
last week. He swerved out to

miss a car coming toward him
and on his side of the highway.
The truck hit a guard rail and

overturned. Max suffered a few
cuts and bruises but otherwise

escape

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&# Wife

Whether or not you express it,
you have an opinion concerning
TV programs you view. If you
have children, you have ex-

pressed your opinion in no un-

certain terms. If you have gone
so far as to “ban” certain pro-
grams and then to assume the
“police” duties involved, you
are to be commended.

Here is another thought to
consider. “The one child who

does not see horror and crime
programs lives and will live in

a world. created by the 50 who
do,” according to Mrs. Clare S.
Logan, president of the Nation-
al Association For Better Radio
and Television. She feels that
the answer to better TV pro-
grams will be found when “an

enlightened and determined pub-
lic demands higher standards
for programs.”

Columnist Bacharach suggests
that you carry a box of baking
soda in the glove compartment.
in your car. It soothes insect
bites, settles an upset stomach,
cleans bugs off a spattered wind-
shield, and extinguishes fires.
(Sound like a do-it-yourself kit.)

Ask yourself this question:
“Would I have a job if someone

had not created one?”
Seems we&#3 all dependent

upon the wants of others. Since
most of us buy something sim-

ply because we want something,
or are led into wanting some-

thing, the “creation of wants”
is man’s occupation. Do you

agree?

We have enjoyed the creek
this summer, especially, since
the editor has cleared the bank
of the numerous boxelders and
walnut seedlings. As soon as

the catbirds move out of the

multiflora hedge, it will be re-

moved, too. Then we will be
able to see from our windows
to the creek.

An additional attraction for
the children is the one-man

raft grandfather built. As the
creek is not deep, a child can

safely ride the raft for about

50 feet, until the tie-rope calls
a halt to the journey, a small-
fry on shore pulls the raft back

to dock.

Notes for parents (Kiplinger
Changing Times.) No. 5

Do you have a critical sense

of “ideal” values? A dislike for

what is cheap and trashy and

(Continued on back page

CLAREN BUNCH
‘}PDI NEAR ARGOS

Clarence W. Bunch, 83 R-R.

1 Argos, died at 9:15 a.m, Mon-

day in his home nine miles
southeast of Argos on the Wal-
nut-Tippecanoe township line.

He had been ill the past year.
Born May 3, 1878, in Fulton

county, he had lived in the Ar-

gos community for 81 years.
Never married, Mr. Bunch was

the son of Joshua and Catherine
King Bunch.

Surviving are one brother,
Joshua, Fort Wayne; one sister,
Miss Katherine Bunch, at home;
one niece and two nephews. He
was preceded in death by two
brothers and two sisters.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the
Grossman funeral home at Ar-

gos with the Rev. Harry Clay-
baugh officiating. Burial was in
the Richter cemetery northeast
of Rochester.

PLAN FOUR SCHOOL
UNITS IN COUNTY

At a meeting held Tuesday
evening the Kosciusko County
School Reorganization Commit-
tee announced their plans for
four school units in the county,
subject to further revisions and
the acceptance by the electors
in the May primary next year.

The units are:

Henry (Fulton county), Harri-

son, Seward and Franklin town-

ships in the southwest unit.

Washington, Monroe, Jackson,
Lake and Clay townships in the
southeast.

Tippecanoe, Plain, Van Bur-

en, part of Jefferson and Tur-

key Creek townships in the
north.

The Warsaw district will in-

clude Warsaw and Wayne and
Prairie townships.

WITH THE SICK

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jones called on his mo-

ther at the Elkhart hospital and

on Monday she was dismissed
from the hospital to her home.

Karen McFadden was admit-
ted to the Murphy hospital Sun-

day for surgery for appendicitis.
Mrs. Samantha Norris is con-

fined to the home of her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Norris with

a heart condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hawley,
four daughters and son plan to

move into the Robert Hibsch-

man home this week. Mr. Haw-

ley plans to work at the NICA

as field sales and service repre-
-| sentative.

BAND PARENTS
ELEC OFFICER

Thirty-three band parents at-
tended a meeting held at the
school Tuesday evening; and
elected the following officers:

President, Zanna Hammer,
Vice president, Eldon Horn.

Secretary, Mrs. Robert Whet-
stone.

Treasurer, Mrs. Joe Tucker.
Lloyd Bowerman reported that

15 new uniforms would be’need-
ed in addition to music and oth-
er supplies. Trustee Bogg stat-
ed he was setting aside $500 in

township funds for the band,
and indicated there would be a

like sum made available after
the first of the year.

A committee was appointed
to seek ways and means of rais-

ing additional funds.

LIONS MAKE

PICNIC TABLES

A number of Mentone Lions
members and friends gathered

at the NICA hardware Friday
evening of last week and made
five picnic tables for the Men-

tone park. The tables are six
feet long and light enough to

be moved so they can be ar-

ranged for a large greup picnic.
They are being placed along the
ereek bank where it is shady
and pleasant.

The Lions had promised to

use the fish fry profits for the

park—and then when the pro-
fit was only $62 they ha a bit of

a problem deciding upon what
could be supplied for that sum.

Other plans are for fire build-

ing facilities and trash barrels,
and it is hoped that the public
will use and enjoy these facili-

ties.
The Lions wish to thank the

Northern Indiana Coop. Assocta-

tion for their cooperation and

the use of their facilities. ©

Those who helped build the
tables were: Denton Abbey; Roy
Cox, Paul Rush, R. O. Jones, Art

Kendall, Lloyd Bowerman, Tom

Harman, Dick Gross, Milo Faw-

ley and Richard Lau.
©

VIEW PICTURE
PROOFS FRIDA

A notice from the Woltz Stu-
dios of Des Moines, Iowa states
that their representative will be
at the Mentone American Le-
gion hall on Friday; June 30, to
show proofs of the pictures tak-
en recently. The card indicates
he will be in Mentone from
41:3 until 12:30
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Pasturi of
Feed Cattl

Farmers who are undecided
about whether to feed grain to
cattle on pasture should consid-

er when they plan to market
these animals.

Henry Mayo and Ken MacDon-
ald, Purdue University animal

scientists, say cattle on pasture
that are fed no grain will be in
feeder condition at the end of
the season and will be suitable
only for feeding in dry-lot or

for selling to other feeders,
Cattle fed grain on pastures

can be ready to sell in the fall
aS fat animals.

The animal scientists say cat-
tle that make the best gains on

pasture with no grain are not
fat at the beginning, of the pas-
ture Season

For instance, in most cases

cattle on pasture with no grain
make daily gains of two pounds
of more from the beginning of
the pasture season until July
1-15. After that date gains drop
to about one pound per day

Farmers who get the most

ains from cattle on pasture
provide fresh, clean water in
the fields. It is also important
‘0 control external parasites on

cattle by spraying or b using
automatic backrubbers

Cut down glare on cement

patio surfaces by adding color
or a pleasing texture to the sur-

face of the cement, advise Pur-
due University horticulturists

Cull your laying flock at night
with the help of a flashlight,
uggest Purdue University poul-

try department. This results in

u minimum of disturbance to

the flock.

Here’s how Purdue: University
clothing specialists suggest you

line up the two halves of a row

o snaps: sew all the snaps on

one side, rub chalk on them
and press against the cloth

where the mates are to be

sewed. The chalk will mark the

places exactly.

-o} with Mr, and Mrs. Robert

Loc New

Mrs. Miram Kern of Baltimore,
Maryland was an overnight guest.
at the Mahlon Mentzer home
Saturday. Mrs. Kern is a niece

of Mrs. Mentzer.

Miss Tana Ward, granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward
of Mentone and Mrs. Pearl Cal-
lander of Nappanee left for Ade-

alanto, California Saturday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rathbun
and family visited Sunday after-

Frush of Warsaw.

Mrs. Dessie Nice of Warsaw

was a dinner guest Wednesday
of Mrs. Nellie Julian.

Mrs. Ruth Wynn of Culver
was a Sunday dinner and eve-

ning guest of her daughter and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hardesty.
Mr. and Mrs. E E Wagner

visited Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. W. G. Davis at Burket

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Redington
spent Tuesday evening visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward

Mr. and Mrs. Jay McClellan
of Columbus, Ohio are visiting
at the homes of Mrs. Letha

Klingenhagen and Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Mentzer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker

spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sauer

of Bourbon were Saturday eve-

ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Eizinger.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called
Saturday evening at the Ora
Tucker home. Mr, and-Mrs. Al.

‘bert Tucker ard daughter

were

Monday guests.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Griffis, J. C. Yantiss and ‘son,]
Billie, and Mrs. Chloe Griffis
attended the funeral of a neph-

ew, Brian Hester, at Shelbyville.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner vis-

ited over the -week énd with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Bunner, Jr. at Dan-
ville, Hlinois.

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey ‘called on

the Minear sisters at Claypool
Saturday afternoon.

Jody Horn and Linda Gagnon
were Saturday overnight guests

of Judy Gagnon at Akron.

Those who called and were

guests at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Rea Ward Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Blaine and
family of Fort Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Gringle of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Clem-
mens and daughter of Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Redington
and family of Argos:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
attended the Miller and Jones
reunion at the Warsaw park

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Rea H. Ward.

tomas

il

ALL-PURPOSE
SUBURBAN TRACTOR

Does every job easier—
raking, plowing hauling All-gear
drive that’s fun to run. 22 optional
attaching tools. TEST DRIVE

WHEEL HORSE NOW!

SOUTH SIDE
REPAIR
ATWOOD, IND.

Ph. UL 8-2891

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis
and Bob were dinner guests Sun-

.day of Mrand Mrs. Larry Boggs
&#39; Weeken guests of the Ho-
bart were Mr. and

wood, Galifornia an Mr. and
‘Mrs. Hugh’ Stiffler of Indianap-
Olis. Other callers were Mrs.
Frank Williamson of Claypool
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stiffler
and family of Mentone. Sunday
afternoen the Hobart and Hugh
Stifflers called on their father,

John Stiffler of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Goodrich
of Plymouth visited with “Mrs:

George Hipsher Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vangun-
dy of Warsaw called recently at

the home of Mr. and ‘Mrs. Max

Dunlap.

Blackl Pasture

Seaso Diseas

Blackleg is a highly fatal di-
sease of young cattle most pre-
valent during the pasture sea-

son, says Dr, T. M: Curtin, Pur-
due University extension veter-
inarian, The disease oecurs most

often when pastures are short
and close grazing is necessary.

Young, unprotected animals are

PPrentice! of’ North:

Blackleg is caused by.a very
resistant ~baététa* whith can

form spores that remain dor-
mant in&#39;th®s for very long
periods oftimae;’They have been

known. to
remain ineffective in

the soil for.as long as 40 years.
When pastures must be closely ~

grazed,~the-possibility of an

animal picking: up the infection
is. greatly increased, Dr. Curtin

points out.

The disease is characterized
by Jameness and sudden death.
Usually, ‘only a short time
lapse between the time lame-
ness is noticed and death occurs,

Early ‘attention by a veterinar-
ian may ‘result in preventing
many losses. ‘

Blackleg strikes chiefly ani-
mals below 18 months old. Ani-
mals dead of backleg should be

quickly removed from the prem-
ises or buried with lime to

avoid contamination of the soil

by blackleg spores.
Young cattle pastured where

blackleg has occured, or down-
stream from such areas, should

be protected. Dr. Curtin re-

commends annual vaccination
of young animals with an ap-
proved vaccine.

highly suceptible and many
osses™restiits
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Loc New

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Walters were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Walters of Akron.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Imboden and
children of Chicago were after-
noon callers.

Mrs. Mary Barkman, Mrs. Mag-
gie Clymer and Mrs. Lena Igo
visited Mrs. Alfred Teel Monday

Mr. and Mrs. James Cox of
Indianapolis, and Wayne Lock
of East Liverpool, Ohio were

guests of James’ mother, Mrs
Mary Cox; his aunts, Mrs. Letha

Klingenhager and Miss Von Jen-
kins were there over the week
end.

Mrs. Pearl Horn and Mrs
Myrtle Davis shopped in North
Manchester Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson,
Mike and Janet of Orlando, Fla
visited Tuesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson and
family.

Peggy and Frank Foulk re

turned to their home in South
Bend after spending two weeks
at the McClellan home at Co

lumbus, Ohio.
Claude Luke of Botkins, Ohio

called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Linn Saturday eve-

ning.
Bill Everman returned to his

home Sunday with his brother,
Bob Everman, who accompan-
ied him for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap re-

turned to their home on Wed

nesday of last week after visit-

ing three weeks with their

daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lonergan at White
Bear, Minnesota. They also at-

tended the wedding of their

granddaughter, Maxine Loner-
gan of White Bear and Earl
Mason of Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner,
Vickie Witham and Mrs. Emma
Cook called Sunday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Friesner at Osceola

Mrs. Ralph Tucker and her
sister, Mrs. Joann Van Scoy of

Muncie visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Tucker recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barkman
and Newt Barkman of Elkhart
called at the Claude Barkman
home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman ‘eel
and Mrs. Gordon of Rochester
called on Mrs. Alfred Teel Fri-
day.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Berkeypile of
Bourbon were Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Kehoe and Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Nellans and sons
of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Haag and family of Cran-
ford, New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Nellans of Maywood, Illi-
nois and Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Goss
of Rochester.

Anna and Sarah Jo Fisher
were overnight guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Jones on Thursday and
Steve and Martha

:

Whittenberg-
er were Friday overnight guests
at the Jones home.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
Garrie Rose were Mr. and Mrs.

Ivan Tucker and daughter, Mir-
abel, Mrs. S. J. Huffer, Mrs.
Francis Brown and Mr. and

Mrs. A. A. Rose of Buchanan,
Michigan.

Sherry Yazel had a slumber
party Friday evening at her
home with Connie Teel, Linda
Olson, Patsy Smith and Vickie
Bowser as her guests

Mrs. Ethel Shaffer called on

Mrs. Emma Cook and Mrs. Edith
Rose Sunday afternoon

The Tucker reunion was held
Sunday at North Manchester
Park with the following attend-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blue of
Rockford, Illinois; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Mollenhour, Mrs. Sylvia Tucker,

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Tucker, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Devon Tucker, Miss Jill Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goshert and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Nelson.

Mrs. Ruby Hall visited last
week Wednesday and Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hall
near South Bend.

PO PROD Inc

WANTED

LIV FOW & ROOSTE
WILL PAY TOP PRICES

Mentone, Indiana

Phone E 3-3711

and daughter of Kokomo

ence Leininger. Saturday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. White, Mrs

Leininger and Mrs. Elgie Van
dermark called on Mrs. Lein-
inger’s brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Nelson at Argos.

Mrs. E. D. Anderso had Sun-
day dinner with her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Barkman.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

attended the wedding of Dixie
Diane Kehoe and Charles Yeag-

er at the First Presbyterian
Church in Warsaw Sunday after-
noon.

Carl Zolman and sons, Mrs.
Maude Zolman, Mrs. Ethel
Graham and Harry Kepler re-
turned home Sunday from their

fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Curtis of

Marcellus, Michigan were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Besson.

Mrs. Marjorie Halterman,
granddaughter Sandra

_

Brant,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Miller
of Fort Wayne; Mr. and Mrs,
Mer! Linn, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Romine and family and Everett

Clabaugh were dinner guests of
Mrs. Bessie Robbins and Virgil
Sunday. Susan Romine is spend-
ing a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Halterman.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn and
Mrs. Ray Linn spent Saturday
forenoon in Elkhart and in the
afternoon they visited the Field-
house Museum near Elkhart.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour had Sun-
day dinner with her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Evelyn Foster and

grandchildren in Rochester.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

week end guests of Mrs. Clar
forage is

essential for quali feed, say
dairy scientists at ue Uni-
versity. Rotatio grazing com-

bine with early storage increas-
es the profitable utilization of
lush spring growth.

The Chicago Motor Club says
that a good question for drivers
always to keep in mind is “Can
I stop in time?” Being able to
stop in time can help you to
avoid the hazards that exist in
today’s traffic.

asin

Th Chicag Motor Club saysit is important that you’ check
your car thoroughly before un-

dertaking any summer motor-
ing. Checkin your car could
check an accident. :

Spray scale susceptible plants,
such a pine, euonymus, juniper
and lilac, with malathion. dur-
ing the first week of June, ad-
vise Purdue University exten-
sion entomologists,

ADVERTISE! )T PAYS!
_

Valenti

~

NOTIC

SHE AN SCA
Are Now

Bac in Operati

Sorr to have inconvenienced you

and Thank You for your Cooperation

Elevat

CAREY’S
Warsaw Ready-

CONCRETE
CAL AM 7-611

Count On U For Th Exact Mix You Need Deliv-
ered Righ To Your Job. Alway Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate b

FRE 0. CARE LUMBE CO
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CHUR H
Church Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana
Harold Driskell, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship :

THURSDAY—
Bible Study 8:00

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

W
The Herald of Truth radio

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L Olso Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A M
Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.
]

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Communi
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor
Milo Reichard S S Supt
Sunday School ¥:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

mile north of Palestine
on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor
SUNDAY-

Bible School
Morning Worship 10:30 a mEvening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

(One

9:30) am

Talma Bible Chur
Gerald Swesey Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup&
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and
both for CHRIST”

Morning WorsHi 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congr
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor
Ernest Dickey, S S Sup’
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunda Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—
Prayer Meetin 7:00 p.m.

program may be heard each
Sunday afterneon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roge Wrigley Pastor

Burket and Beaver Dam
E U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:
DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

_| BEAVER DAM:
ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m,

ee

SUNDAY:
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m

Church School 10:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Official Board Meets 7:30 p.m

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m

Sermon Theme: The first serm

on in a series of sermons on thc
Parables of Jesus No.
“The Waiting “Father.”

Etna Green
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Thursday—7:30 Bible Study

Olive Beth Harrison Center
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.
Worship Service 10:30.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister
BURKET:

Church School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Sunday School
General Service
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.
Com and worship with us in

sermon and song We welcome
you to all of the services. Come
and bring

a

friend.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Bill Rathbun, Sup&
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FOSTE CHAPEL
Lowell Chenoweth Sup’t

Sunday School 9:00

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10}

Nilas Cretcher Sup’t
Sunday School 9:00 am.

SS

MARTY & TE Inc.

NAPPANEE INDIANA

Your Allis- McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-
ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 38]
PARTS & SERVICE

PALESTINE:
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Church School 10:30 a.m.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

[TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Countr Print Sho
Mentone Ind.

Ho T Preve
Chig Bites

The chigger season is here
and with it red Welts, itching
and short tempers.

Chigger are really tiny mites,
explains Glen Lehker, Purdue
University extension entomolo-
gist. They attack humans and
other animals only in their first,
or larval, stage. Later they be-
come. harmless and are known

as harvest mites. In their “non-
biting” stages they feed on in-
sect eggs and vegetable matter.

Chiggers usually are found in
brier patches weeds and tall

grass; they also often infest well.
kept lawns parks and shrubbery

Chiggers crawl on plants and
wait for an animal upon which
they can feed. If none is found
they die, However, if a suitable
host comes along they swarm
over its body in countless num.

bers.

Chiggers do not burrow into
the skin. They insert th eir
mouthparts and inject a chem
ical into the skin which causes
cells to break down. This causes
the severe itching, but it may
not start right away. Up to 24
hours may pass before the red
welts appear. For this reason,

a hot bath in soapy water as

soon as possible after expowill prevent or at least reduce
the number of bites.

Many insect repellents now on
the market offer good protection
against chiggers, the Purdue

University entomologist says
They should be used on the bod |
and clothing before you go into
areas likely to harbor the pests
Among the best are those con-

taining diethyl toluamide, “6
12”, or dimethyl phthalate. Even}
ordinary dusting sulphur’ will
give good protection when dust-
ed on the body and into the
clothing. Protection most}
needed around .the ankles and |where clothing fits tightly
against the skin.

The chigger problem near
home can be solved by spraying |

1s

or dusting the grass and shrub-
bery. Any one of several insect.

.

icides will kill the Pests, Among
these are chlordan lindane
toxaphene and dieldrin. Direc.
tions for mixing will be found
on the label. For example, chlor-
dane comes as a 45 per cent
emulsifiable concentrate which

is used by addin 10 teaspoon- |

fuls to three gallons of water
and spraying it evenly over 1000
square feet. One application at

the start of the chigger season
will give good protection for
the balance of the-summer.

EEE
Enj Low- Moder

AUTOMA
Livin with «

x —

% WATER HEATING
* HOME HEATING
% REFRIGERATI
% CLOTHE DRYING

=&qu
AC

HARDW
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

ae

a

or OI

Junction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTR

YOU HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD
AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligatio
e

ROLL L SM
FURNACES—PLUMBING RANGES

WATER HEATERS.
Hamilton Washer & Dryer

NORTH MANCHEST
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MARSH 10 0 fo
FLEECY WHITE

BLEA
... qt 15

,

KARO, WAFFLE

SYRU

Eatw Grate Tun
. .

fo 39c
REGULAR

SPI & SPA
..

WEBER&# Pkg. 8

25

RT& POTATO CHIPS... cans 89

i
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ees
to 2

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

THANK YOU CHERRY

PIE FILLING

CHARMIN, COLORED

Be

29¢

4 rolls 29c

FLAVORKIST

COOKIES
DUTCH NUT WINDMILL

ICED OATMEAL — WAGON WHEELS

pk 9
BORDEN’‘S

RAINB SHERB

V g 6
n reusable plastic containers

New - Matey Child’s

BUBBLE BATH

New — Oz.

BACON .& CHEES SLICE

.

69¢

_...

35¢

Pillsbury’s Buttermilk

PANCAKE MIX Ib. 19¢

CALIFORNIA, LARGE

LEMONS
do 49

Road 19 South

COOKE HAM.
. .

. Sas

FRES GROU CHUCK

CARROTS
pk 29

Mentone Indiana
SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

M.A YIN A

BE ROA
.

BE

lb 49

PASCAL

CELER
/’ |g stal 2

Deliver Orders Welcome
PHON EL 3-3585

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

July 4th Hours
...

8 ‘til 12 Noon

Monday Thru. Friday
___

7:00 to 8:00
Saturday 7:00 to 9:00
Sunda

:

aril
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Minors

Thurs., July 6—Cards vs. Tig-
ers, Sox vs. Cubs.

High School

July 5— at

SUMM BASEBALL

Minors
‘June 27—Cards

Cubs 5, Tigers 2.

STANDINGS—

13, Sox 9;

Wed.,
Mentone.

Won

Cubs 2

Cards

Tigers
Sox

Happ Harvesters
Meet At Talma

The Happy Harvesters 4-H
Club met June 21 at the Talma
school. The meeting was called

to order by Ronnie Bryant at

8:00 p.m. The pledg to the flags
were given by Ronnie Bryant

and Bill Dawson. Roll call was,

“What is your favorite show?”
Old and. new business was

brought up to order. A new sec-

retary, Connie Grosman, and

reporter, Bill Dawson, were elec
ted. A métion was made by Ron
nie Bryant to go to the State
Fair with the Girl’s 4-H Club

It was carried.
Rick Doud made a motion to

have a scrap drive—it was voted
that we have it the 8th of July,
rain date is the 15th of July
Bill Dawson gave a report on the
care of hogs in hot weather

;Doug Simpson and Larry Ham
mer led the recreation, followéd

- by refreshments served by Rickhad four strikeouts
.

and Jim Doud and Doug SimpJune 22—-Mentone 6, Atwood
son. The ‘next meeting is Julyo

;

Sth.
Mentone—6 runs, 2 hits,

error

Atwood—-0

errors,

Beeson, the

had eight strikeouts

Major
June 21--Cards 7

Cubs 5, Sox 4

June 23—-Cards 10

Tigers 6, Cubs 4

June 26 Cubs

Tigers 12, Sox 4

STANDINGS

Tigers 5;

sox 1

Cards 4;

Won

Tigers 5

Cards
“

Cubs 3
;

Sox 0 6

High School Schedule

June 14—-Won

Dam in forfeit
June 19--Mentone 5

ton 2

Mentone

errors

Pierceton—2 runs,

errors

Beeson,

Lost

from Beaver

Pierce

runs, 5 hits, 4

hit

the winning pitcher

. 5 hi 2

|

ENGAGED
Tans,

2 bis. 3

4
Mrs. LaMar Anderson of Ro-

Wwinninn pitener,
*chester, former resident of Men-

tone, has announced the engage-
ment and approaching marriage

|of her daughter, Joyce E. An
Sox,}derson ~6f Indianapolis, to Dr

Jacques Fournier of Drummond-
Sox vs Cards ville, Quebec, Canada. A July

wedding is planned

Games to Come

Majors
Fri., June 30--Cubs ys

Tigers vs. Cards

Mon., July 3

Cubs vs. Tigers

STRICTL BUSINESS b McFeatters

“I want to buy. ..
for my girl... that is... 1... you...

Will you marry me?”

THE CHICAGO MOT CL OFFE
THESE SAFETY S UGGESTIONS
WHEN HAULI A BOAT B CAR...

1 Drive at a slower rate
jer stoppingof spee — long

distances are required.
Z Allow extra room for the

trailer when turnin corners.

M
CHICAGO

MOTOR CLUB

3 Shar turns should be taken at slower
than normal speeds.

4 Make certain the trailer hitch is tight.
5, Use a safety chain between the car

and trailer,
6. Sto and taillights are essential.
7 Us reflectin tap or reflectors as clearanc

markers on the back of the trailer or boat.

8 A larg boa will obscure a car&# turn signals.
Ejth install signals on the trailer or be sure to
give visible and accurate ha signals at all times.

9. Chec periodicall for looseness.

Con of
Ho Flies

Horn flies, primarily pests of
cattle, spend most of their lives

on them. They feed by piercing
the_skin and sucking blood.

Ken MacDonald, Purdue Uni-
versity animal scientist, says
fighting these flies drains an

animal’s energy and interferes
with feeding and resting. A beef
steer may lose as much as half

a pound daily during the fly
season.

From now until fall horn flies
will be present. Usually they
attack the backs of cattle, out

of reach of the tail and swing of
the head. When the air is cool
they often rest on the base of
the horns; hence, the name horn
flies. Ps

Spraying cattle with an in-
secticide is the’ best means of
control. MacDonald says. For a

large number of animals, power
sprayers that operate at 100 to

200 pounds of pressure per
square inch are generally most
suitable.

A few cattle may be sprayed
with hand operated, air pres-
sure sprayers of the knapsack

or cylindrical type.
To c@- horn flies; spray

the animal’s shoulders, back and
flanks until they are wet with a

methoxychlor solution. This so-

lution is made by mixing eight
pounds of 50 per cent wettable
methoxychlor powder or by us-

ing two gallons of 25 per cent
emulsifiable methoxychlor con-

centrate to each 100 gallons of
water. For smaller amounts use

0.4 pounds of the 50 per cent
in each five gallons of water.

_

Cattle can free themselves of
horn flies if you provide an in-
secticide treated rubbing unit,
MacDonald adds. Locate the
unit near a salt lick or a water

trough or near some other place
where cattle rest. Five per cent

methoxychlor in oil is the prop-
er concentration of insecticide
to use with a rubbing unit. This

concentration is made by mixing
one part of 25 per cent emulsi-
fiable concentrate with four
parts of fuel oil.

A back rubber will not work
if it is not kept saturated with
the insecticide solution. The
home made burlap bag type
should be retreated with one

gallon of oil solution every three
to four weeks.

SPRING PIG

CROP LARGER

State-Federal agricultural sta-
tisticians at Purdue University
estimated Indiana’s 1961 spring

pig crop at 3.918,000 head, two

per cent larger than last year’s
spring crop, but three per cent
fewer than average.

Five hundred fifty five thou-
sand sows farrowed December,
1960, through May, two per cent

more than during the same per-
iod a year ago. Number of pigs
saved per litter this spring aver-

aged 7.06, compared with 7.04
a year ago and the average
spring litter of 6.91 pigs.

Indiana farmers reported in-
tentions to farrow 564,000 sows

June through November. This
is three per cent more than last
fall and five per cent above
average.

The number of hog and pigs
on Indiana farms June totaled
5,146,000—three per. cent more

than the June 1 1960 total.

Loc New
Mr. and Mrs H. V. Johns ar-

rived home Friday morning af-
ter a two weeks trip to Califor:
nia where they visited their son

and family.
Visitors at the Rhoda Jones

home Sunday were Paul and
Betty Jones of Elkhart, Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin ‘Jones and son Ken
and Devon Jones. Afternoon
callers were Bob Mattix of Clay-

pool, Mr. and Mrs. George Mol-.
lenhour, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dreis-
back of Burket, Mrs. Ercie Crag
of Butler and Bernice Valentine.

Laus Fear, who has been sick
all winter, remains very poorly.

Tuesday night the mem-

bers of the Burket EUB church
had a shower for their new min-
ister :

Larry Creakbaum left Tues-
da on a trip to western Mon-
tana in the Mentone Flying
Club’s ‘plane.

To speed up the melting and’
blending of cheese, cut it into
small pieces before heating it,
advise Purdue University food
specialists, Better yet, mix it
into a sauce before adding it to
other ingredients.

fotal US. meat production
is now close to the level of a

year ago, say Purdue Univers-
ity consumer education special-
ists, and will probably exceed
last year’s production by a

slight margin for the remainder
of the year.

Show animals which are to be
returned to the farm should be

isolated and observed for at
least 30 days before being placed
in the herd, according to Pur-
due University veterinarians:

To parents
of children

from 3 to 1

Which disease do you think is
the single greatest killer of
children under 15? Shockingly
and tragically, the answer is—

cancer.

But there is hop The Amer-
ican Cancer Society is support-
in 1300 resear scientists in

hospital institutions an lab-

oratories, workin to find the

cause of cancer—and ways of

preventing it.

Your giftto the Amer. 4

ican Cancer Societ ¢.n

hel spee the conquest
of cancer. Can help
guar your children.

Fight cancer witi: 2 .

cheekup and seni a o
check to your Unit of

AMERICA CANC __CIETY~ -
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‘GRATEFUL TO
FIR DEPARTMENT

Fire chief Arlo Freisner re-
cently received’ the following

etter from Mr. Mentzer of the
‘ummins-American Corp, of Chi-

ago, and Mr. Friesner and his
len sO appreciated the letter
hat they desired to have it
rinted in the NEWS.
The letter follows:
car Arlo:

I had intended seeing you
vhen was in town recently but
.ever did get to do so. I want-

d to express our thanks for the
nagnificent job you and the
iembers of the Fire Department

lid in getting on the scene and
dministering oxygen when Dad

vas taken ill.
The facilities that are avail-

ble today make it possible to
io many things that could not

lave been done many years ago
ind Doc. Urschel told me that
he oxygen was vitally necessary

in an attack such as Dad suf-
fered. There is no way we can

idequately express our grati-
‘ude to all who helped so wil-
ingly. I have said many times
iow grateful I am that the

folks live in a small town where
hey have so many friends and

can feel so much a part of the
community. It makes the life of
an older person so much more

meaningful than would be the
case with a person retiring in

Chicag or one of the suburbs
of Chicago I may be prejudiced,
but I think Mentone is one of
the best.

I know the Fire Department
has fund-raising affairs from
time to time. Of course, I am

not on the scene and haven’t
been able to enjoy these, but I
would like for you to accept
the check’ enclosed as a con-

tribution from dur family to the
work of your organization

Say hello to your good wife
and to Emma Cook when you
see her.

With kind regards,
JAMES S. MENTZER

If you have a homemade elec-
tric fence controller, dispose of
it, recommend Purdue Univers-
ity agricultural engineers. It is

deadly to humans and animals.

FAR LOAN

LONG TERM

LOW INTEREST

Write or Phone

THURMAN CAREY

PLYMOUTH INDIANA

Genui

Person

Intere

It’s our constant endeavor to provide
a memory-worthy tribute - a service of
tranquil beaut and dignity. Yet the cost

never exceeds the amount that you yourself
For competent, sympatheti

arrangements, call us at any time.

may specify.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funera Home
WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwo 3-2825 - Mentone

Air conditioning— extra-cost optio that ‘ives yo fingerti temperature&#39; Tr i. -

YOULL FIND JUST THE CAR

YOUVE GOT IN MIND
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALER&#
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

Thirty-one models to pick and choose from! Jet-smooth Chevrolets, fleet-footed
Corvairs, the one-of-its-kind Corvette—just name your pleasure Then stop-in
for a pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer, For full-sized fun, take look at
Chevy’s budget-lovin’ Biscayne ever-popular Bel Airs and always-

“Impalas. (A tip for top-downers: The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, love-
liest ever.) For king- wago fans there are six happy- 22&

vacation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And, for a thrift-car treat,
don’t miss the nifty selection of easy- Corvairs — sedans,
coupes, Monzas and Lakewood and Greenbrier wagons. Take your
pick—the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer’s does it.

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
One of five delightful Impala models with just about everything dcould want in a car. Here’s top-of-theline luxury—at a sensible Cheby price.

yone

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN
Like all Chevrolets this family favorite brings you Body by Fisher crafts:

manship . . . and it’s priced just above the thriftiest full-sized Chevrolets.

CHEVY traditionally hig resalet means
ss]

it costs less in the lon run :

Because these pegple- Chevies keep on bringing more trade-in money,it’s almost like having your cake and eating it, too. One more reason for goingJet-smooth Chevrolet. Happy motoring. And many happy returns!
tBased on prices in the National Automobile Dealers Association official USED CAR GUIDE,recent-model Chevrolets are now bringing a higher percentage of their original price than anyother full-sized car in their field.

BOARDM CHEVRO
Mentone, Indiana Phon EL 3-2751

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s
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10 CENTS PER LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-
play. Sce the monument you
buy and avoid  disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.
Warsaw Mecnument Works,

Road 15 South tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan,

Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phon TW 3-3899, Akron. tfe

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional
working capital. FARMERS
STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana tfc

FOR SALE -Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo ‘enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg tfe

CAREY Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.
Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O Carey
Lumber tfc

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PE ISSU

[SCRAT PADS—In 5% x 8%
and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of
quality bond paper in each

pad. Also new shipment of
manila file folders. Reasonably

priced. Country Print Shop
phone EL 3-3985.

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

INti—— in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and
other small motors. Cloice
Baum, phone GY 1-2262.

_

tfc

SALE. -Lots for homes near Yel-
low Creek Lake. High, well
drained and partly landscaped.

O B Valentine, phone GY
1-2443 tic

FOR SALE-—Seed potatoes. Whit
Gast, Akron, Ind. tfc

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelly’s Repair in Sevastopol.

tfc.

BALING WANTED—Can furnish
man to load wagons for le per
bale. Merlyn Holt, phone GY
1-2776 jy19p

FOR SALE — Strawberries, 30c

qt in case lots. Bring contain-

ers. Vernon Nelson. mile
Northwest of Silver Lake.

Phone 352-2487. Hours 11 a.

m. to p.m j28p

PIANO ‘TUNING— collect

Rochester, Ind., CA 3-3643.

A2p

Irwin Music Co., 288 Rac St.,; =

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

Irons and line posts; also steel
roofing, structural steel and
culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon |

Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone tf

Junk Yard

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheef cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfe

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

bales, $6.15 per bale. Valen-}
tine Elevator.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

FO SALE—Guaranteed Baler, 2%
Twine — $6.25 per bale. 10}

LIVE FISH BAIT

—

Minnows,
Night Crawlers, Drift worms,
Red worms, Catalpa worms,

Grubs. OPEN 7 DAYS A
WEEK. 3 miles north of Men-
tone on St. Rd. 19 then one

mile west to river bridge.
jy12p

HOUSE FOR SALE—510 N.
Broadway. 8 room, Completely
modern. Wayne Nellans, EL
3-3725. jy5p

WANTED — Baby sitting after
5:00 p.m. Janice Mollenhour.
EL 3-4415 Ip

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operated dispensers in
this area. No selling. To qual-
ify you must have car, refer-

ences, $600 to $1900 cash. Sev-
en to twelve hours weekly can

net up to $400 monthly. More
full time. For personal inter-
view write P.O. Box 1055,
30ise, Idaho. Inelude phone.

lp

WANTED Secretary, aged 18

to 35, typing required. Apply
for personal interview. War-

ren Products, Inc., Mentone,
Ind le

WANTED-—To do ironings. Mrs.
Ed Bach, phone EL 38-2355

:

le

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
ns } T-4L for 3 to

y skin replace

ng, swelling,
ts of the feet

T-4-L twice daily.
cased your 48c

store. NOW at

Complet Li Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-511

Spring farrowed pigs are. now
‘at the age when Edema disease
threatens them.

Dr. F. A. Hall, extension vet-
erinarian at Purdue University,

Says pigs eight to 12 weeks old
are the most apt to be affected
by the disease. In the“mid-west,
edema disease is probably the
foremost cause of death losses
among weaned pigs.

Symptoms can appear sudden-
ly and may include a staggering
gait, swollen eyelids and par-
arlysis, Often the affected pig
stands on its knees, maintaining
its balance on the hind legs The
trouble usually stops in about

10 days after the appearance of
the disease in a herd.

Veterinarians can help to re-

duce death losses if treatment
is started early. Dr. Hall cau-

tions swine raisers to keep in
mind that radical changes in
feeding tend to increase’ the
danger of edema disease, Any
alterations in rations should be

made gradually, he adds.

Permit laying house feed
troughs to become empty for a

half hour or so each day,«assert
Purdue University poultrymen.
This avoids an accumulation of
fine particles that-may become
stale.

A few acres of Sudan “grass ;

will provide summer forage and
give other pastures a chance to
rest, say Purdue University
Agronomists. Greenleaf-ranks
first in the list of varieties be-
cause of its resistance to leaf
blight.

“Yellow lights are less attrac-
tive to insects than blu or blu -

white lights, according to Pur-
due University home manage-
ment specialists.

MY SINCERE THANKS

I want to thank everyone for
remembering me with cards, vis-
its and flowers while in the hos-
pital, and also for the many acts
of kindness extended to my
family.

CHESTER SMITH

THERE 1

NO SUBSTITUTE

FOR CLEA OIL

JACK K. RINER

Your Reclaimo Dealer

PHONE E 3-4751

Last year hail companie pai out over 50

million dollars, not to mention the vast a-

mount of uninsured damage. Don‘t pass up -

this protection when hail insurance may save

your crop from disaster.

See or call us at your earliest convenience.

WALBUR AGENC
“Complete Insurance Service”

MENTONE IND.
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N USE FOR
AN AIRPLANE

There are seven airplanes
based at the Mentone Airport,
and there is a lot of activity on

every day suitable for flying,
but the Flying Club plane was

put to a new use Monday eve-

ning when the propeller blast
was used to drive off a blanket

of anhydrous ammonia to per-
mit closing of an open valve.

Allen Herendeen, with a fairly
large talkative but inactive au-

dience, was recharging the tank
on his anhydrous ammonia ap-

plicator, when things started

happening in a big way.
Field sprayer tanks are filled

from a larger pressure supply
tank, and a six-foot “breather”

pipe extends from the tank be

ing filled to carry off the extra

head pressure so the liquid ma

terial will flow into the tank

Carelessly the field tank was

permitted to overflow through
the breather pipe and in a mat-

ter of seconds a gusher of the
ammonia concentrate was shoot-

ing 25 feet into the air and set-

tling over the whole area. One

could barely see or breathe in

an area of several hundred fect
each way—even though several

tried it and found it impossible.
Royal Baum and Larry Creak-

baum headed for Mentone to

secure gas masks, and someone

suggested using a plane to blow
the vapor aside. Mr. Herendeen
made an effort to reach the air-

planes, but minutes later was

still wandering west of the air-

port office trying to find a spot
where he could breathe. He fin-

ally took a chance and got into
the plane, started the motor and
taxied near the ammonia tanks

and directed the propeller blast

that way. Shortly Bud Deaton
of Claypool managed to get to
the tanks and close the valves

TRACTOR BURNS
FREAK ACCIDENT

IN

The Herb Kubley tractor was

badly damaged b fire Tuesday
afternoon, and the Mentone fire

department was called to put
out the blaze and protect near-

by buildings.
Mr. Kubley, with a cultivator

attached to his tractor, pulled
up to his gas tank to fill the

tractor. As he drove away the
cultivator caught one leg of the

elevated tank, tumbling the tank

and spilling its contents over

the unit.

SUFFERS STROKE

Roy Moore, custodian at the
Mentone American Legion home

suffered a light stroke while at

work Monday night. He was tak-

en to the Murphy Medical Cen-

ter at Warsaw in the Reed am-

bulance. Late reports are that

he is showing improvement.

Jay Tucker placed second in

aged mare at halter and third

in pleasure and pet pony in the

recent Northern Indiana State
4-H Rodeo and Horse Show held

at Goshen.

HER — JUST
WHAT You

YEs - BUT D
we NEE tiem?
AFTER ALL T&

THE GUY WHO&#
HAVE To PAY

Free(? for the Buying

INSTALLING NEW

STORAGE BINS

Two new grain and feed bins
are being constructed at the
NICA mill at Mentone. One is

of 10,000-bushel capacity and
the other 15,000 and will be used
for drying and storage. Everett

Rathfon, manager, says they
expect to double their drying
facilities.

HAS OPERATION

Mrs. Max Smith underwent

surgery on her back at St. Mary’s
hospital at Rochester, Minneso-

ta Monday morning. Her sister,
Miss Lilly Tucker, is with her.

ATTENDS CLASS REUNION

Mrs. Lois Davison was in De-
troit Saturday where she attend-

ed the 25th anniversary of her

nursing class graduation. Mrs.

Davison was fortunate in being
in a graduating class at which

Henry Ford gave out the di-

plomas and Mrs. Ford the pins.

DISCUSS NEEDS FOR
MORE FIRE EQUIPMENT

The trustees of Newcastle,
Harrison and Franklin townships
met with the Mentone town
board Monday night in a pre-
liminary discussion of the fu-

ture fire protection needs of the

area.

Dr. and Mrs. Wymond Wilson
are spending this week at Burt

Lake, near Indian River, Mich.,
at the Cullum, Wilson and Ur-
schel cottage.

A GOOD IDEA

“Montanan’s for Better Citi-
j} in a newspaper re-

lease in objecting to the Trac-
tors for Castro idea, also offers
another suggesting to those who

petition their congressmen about
the idea. They suggest we offer
to trade 10,000 American citi-

zens who are Communist sympa-
thizers for 5,00 of our citizens
reportedly slaves behind the
iron curtain. Also trade Red
China two-for-one of the same.

Cadillac, Michigan is making
a start in the right direction,
also, when they gave their tax-

ing units an ultimatum to de-
crease taxes one-fifth or they

will refuse to pay any taxes for
two years. It’s about time some

of our Americans start using a

bit of the “dander” our fore-
fathers used in establishing our

great Nation.
There are still people in A-

merica who have the nerve and
decency to stand for right in
the midst of a sea of evil.

BEAUTIFUL ROSES

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Davidson
have their backyard beautifully
colored with Paul’s Scarlet
Climbing roses. Anyone _inter-
ested in roses should stop and
view them.

MARRIED SATURDAY

Miss Becky Keirn, daughter
of Hubert Keirn of Mentone and
Larry Montel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Montel of near Pales-
tine, were married at the Church
of God in Warsaw Saturday eve-

ning.

JULY. 4th, continued

bombs...it can only be killed
by a bett idea, Americanism.
He stated that Russia’s real
sputnik is their kindergarten,
where they teach the philosoph
of Communism, that is to de-
stroy freedom and freedom

lovers everywhere. A well
known statement of Nikita
Khrushchey is “We cannot ex-

pect Americans to jump from
capitalism to communism, but

we can assist their elected lead-
ers in giving Americans small
doses of socialism, until they
suddenly awake to find they
have communism”. Dr. DeLove
said we must train Americans

just as devoutly in Americanism.
This is our defense and our

weapon.
In reference to our coming

National holiday, July 4th, Dr.
DeLove said it should not only

be one of gaity but one of re-

sponsibility to obligation and

to duty.

MISSIONARY GROUP MEETS

Mrs. Everett Welborn was hos-
tess to the Be-About Mission-

ary group on Monday evening.
Mrs. Wawne Bowser read

from Romans for devotions. She
stressed the importance of Chris-

tians taking part in civil and
government offices.

After a short business meet-

ing, the work period was spent
making’ sewing cards and dres-
ser scarfs for the missionaries
in Africa. Tasty refreshments

were served to Mesdames Al

Hires, Tobie Blalock, Charles

Hunter, Dave Pheffney, Ed Bach,
Wayne Bowser, Everett Besson,
Raymond Lewis, Lee Norris,
Kenneth Romine.

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

impermanent? If so, your
will be less enticed by t

of values symbolized by
emotional popular songs
treme haircuts, black leather
jackets, tight.jeans and sweaters
comic books, movies ar
showing violence.

Dr. Gordon Seagrave, who has
spent nearly 40 years in Burma,
working under

_

unbelievable
handicaps, would desire only
two things if he came back to
this land of plenty—he would
go to Grand Central Station in
New York, walk downstairs to
the restaurant, and drink 15
pots of delicious coffee, and
then he would go to our modern
well equipped hospitals.and ob-
serve surgery. (When Dr. Sea-
grave went: to Burma, he took

surgical instruments which had
been discarded and used them

for 5 years.)

Note on communism—

“The Mistaken (communists)
conspirators are determined,
rugged, and treacherous ene-

mies, But let us remember al-

ways that the faith of commun-

ism is a perverted faith, giving
predominance to evil and wrong.
It drains its strength from de-
ceit, chicanery, and hypocracy.
This is its fatal flaw.”

From Life Lines, June 7 1
We enjoyed thi

Sure Winner! Jim: “Why is

your car painted red on one side
and green on the other?”

John: “It helps when I bump
into someone’s fender. You

nught to hear the witnesses con-

tradict each other.”
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